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Buoklen'i Arnica Salve.

TheHestSaivb in the world for
Cuts Hruises, 5. )rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Khcum. FeverSores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centspsr oox. i'or saic oy a. r
.McLemore.

3Dlreotox3T.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, lion. Ed. J. Hamner.
District Attorney, - w.w. Bcall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Connty Jndpte, - P. D. Bandera.
ConntyAttorney, - J. E. Wilfong.
CountyA Din.. Clerk, 0. It. Coucli.
Sheriff andTax elleetor, W. B. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, - Jasper Mlllhoilon.
Tax Assessor, u. B.Fost,
Connty auroyor, - II. M. Mlko.

COMMISSIONERS.
PrednetNo.1. - J.W. Evans.
rreclietNo.t. - - B.H.Owley.
PnclietHol. J.L.Warren.
rrftlnet No. 4. - - J.M.Perry.

PRIOINCT omCEBB.
J.r.Prect.No. 1. - - J. w. Evans.
Constable rrcet. No. 1

CHUBCBXS.
Baptist, (atlMloaarr) Irery 2nd and 4th Baa--

day, Her. R. M. O. Kiana restor,
rresbyteijan, (Cumberland)eweryzna tunaey
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Christian (Casaptielllte) Evory Srd Bnndayanct
atnrday before, Paator

Preabyterlan,Kyery 2nd and 4th Bnnday

Ber.R E.BhBrrllt, - Pastor,

Methodist (M.B. Church 8.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynight, N. II. Hennett. Paitor.
Prayer meeting ever Wednesdaynight.
Scnday Bchool efery SundayatB.SO a. m.

P. D. Senders - superintendent.

Chrl.tlan BundaySchool everySunday.
W.R StandefeY - - Superintendent.

UaptlatSundaySchoo every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent,
freihyterlan SundaySchool overv Snnday.

J. M. Baldwin - Superintendent.
CIVIC SOCIETIhS.

Haakell todeNo. m. A. F. A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each foil moou,

Royal Arch meet first
I each month.

P. Sunders,W.
J.W.Evans, Bec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. Wl
Masone on the Tuctdny

Id

D. M.

II. O. McConnell, High Pries;.
J. W. Ktans, secty

PrairieCltr LodzeNo. 103 K of P. meetsev- -
I try drat, third andflfth Friday nights ofoath
month. Ed J. liamner, u.i

E. II. Morrison,K.oril s.
Elmwood Ounn of the Woodmen of the

LjVorld meeU Snd and4th Tuciday eachmonth'
J. K. Poole,Con. v.

O.R. Conch. Clerk,
rfukall Ommatl Otud Order or the Orient,

aeetathe second und fourth Friday night or

sch month. C. D. Long, Pashaw.
W.E. SScrrlll. ranuisnsn.

Prot'oMMioual Curdsi.
I.J?. Lindner. M.D E. It. Gilbert, Si. u

Llndsey& Gilbert,
I1YSIC1AXS & SUftGEOXS.

Tendertheir servicesto the people of Has-M- il

aiirrmm.llni country. Surgery and all
I chronic diseaseseollclted

CflMla prcaenti-- the tlrst of every month.
Office at A P. Mel.emore'sDrug Store.--CS

A. G. NEATHERY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Haskfll, - - Texas.

Offers his servicesto the public and solicits
abare of their patronage.

I Offlcolnd'arlsh buildlng,-N.- Cornersquare.

arthurc. foster.:l.ajvd lawyer,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMce la Haskell National Bank.

S. "W- - SOOTT,
Attorney at Lw and Land Agent

Notarr Public. Abstract of title to any
Und In Haskell county famished on appUca--

Ion. Ofloe la Court House wttn uranty
iKTC'..., rriTVASaaoanuii, . i

H.Q.McCONNELL,
aiKUXaiKXKVKxnxK)

Attorney - at - Ia-W- i

ooeooeaoeaaesoesaoaco

HASKELL, TEXAS.

'BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.
snsi..""

urnlah Abstractsof Und Titles. Special
toUnt Utlgatlon.

MiSIIU., - TAS,

Ed. JT. HAMNEB,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Practisesla the CountyandDistrict Courts ol

Haakell aadsarrouadingcounties.
CfroaoeoverFirstNationalBank."CI

4X

P.D. SANDERS.
LAWYER S LAND AGENT.

HASKBLL, TMXA8.

OoUrialwotk, Abstracting aad atteaUon tc
prepeHyof glvea special

atteaUoa.

TrTBEN6Ei
DEALER IN

SiBDUS & HARN1S J
To mylriends in Hatlutll Co.s

WkOc in Seymour,call and txam
ne my Prkw on 8aMkry and Harn

A. M. KMGB., i -- " w; r '
. Main JSt, H.w.

Handlinp; and Curing Sorghum.

College Station, Tex. Sorghum
has grown to be one of the most im
portant crops produced in Texas.
The sweet varieties are most com
monly used, but the
varieties, such Kaffir corn and
milo maie are growing in popularity
in the semi-ari- d districts. We

many letters asking for advice
upon the bestway of growing, hand
ling and curing the crops. There is
no single method that will fill all the
cases,but the following general rule
will assist to full understanding
ol the subject in many parts of the
state:

Where rainfall can be relied Mpon
is safe to plant the saccharine va-

rieties of sorghum broadcast at the
rate ol from one to two bushels per
acre. Cut the crop with mowing
machine binder when the heads
are in soft dough, cure well into

hay and stack bale for winter
use. Sorghum planted broadcast
may often be grazed down in the
field while standingwithout serious
results. The smallerthe stalk the
better the quality of hay and the
smaller the proportion of grain on
the head.

Where rainfall is uncertain is
better to attempt to cultivate the
sorghum by planting it in rows at
the rate ot three pecks to one bush-

el of seed to the acreand harvestthe
crop cither with sell-bind- er, mow-

ing machine corn harvesterused
for this purpose. We prefer the use
of the corn harvesterto ether of the
other two methods, liy thick plant
ing in the drill the size of the stalk
is not too large for feeding and the
crop can be grown with more certain-

ty than when planted broadcast.
is thought well to graze down

stands in the field this can be
safely done if dry weatherlasts dur-

ing the time. There wjM be more
loss in grazingdriltaHrorghum than
in grazing broadcast cane. The
crop of seedis larger and the per-

centageof sugar contained in the
stalk is increased by cultivating
in drills. We have some experi-

mentsupon our groundsthis sea3on
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to test the relative feeding value of
sorghum grown upon our land, one
piece of which has been cultivated
in drill, the other was sown broad

cast andthe crop otherwise treated
the same.

After cutting the crop in the field

thereare three methods of storing
that can be practiced profitably with

right conditions. It can be stacked
in the open field and this stack or

rack can be topped off or covered

with long hay to prevent injury
from rain. Instead of stacking in

this mannerit is often stood on end
leaningagainsta fence or obstruc-

tion and the nile is increased in

width to fifteen or twenty feet. Al

of the green sorghum can be stacked
in this way and dry without damage

in the higheraltitudes, of the state,
where rain in summerand fall is not
expected. An experiment conduct-

ed at Beeville by Messrs. Kohler &

Heldenfielsproved clearly that in

that climate it is safe to attempt the
storage of green sorghum in the form

of silage by using the field method.

A temporarywall is made of lattice
work which is twenty or tweenty

four feet in height, circular in form

and of any desired diameter into
which the green sorghum is piled

and trampled without cutting the

stalksinto sort lengths. After the

sorghum has remainedin this con-

dition ten or twelve daysthe tempo-

rary lattice work made of 1x4 laths

is removed andcanbeused atanother

olacewithout difficulty. The green

sorghum left in this stack will fer-

ment,but not spoil. This will give

green feed during the entire winter

without the expenseof a permanent

buildingsuchas has heretofore been

used.
J. H. CONNELL,

Director TexasExperiment Station.

Aivartlis Lsttsrs.

narollowiis; lia Lilt of letters remalalng
for SO days.

S.mtt.W.M.llOUIIe: Ml. Ml II Cam-Se-ll,
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Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Sept,7, 1895.

The prohibition contestin Tarrant
county resulted in a victory for the
antis.

Geo. Aldrige is being petitionedto
run for governor on a sonnd money
platform.

The Waco & Northwestern has
been sold to the M. K. & T. Ry.Co.
The Texas Central was a bidder at
the sale.

Five years in the penitentiary at
Soux Falls is the sentence W. D.
Taylor, the defaultingstatetreasurer
of South Dakotahas to serve. He is

a populist and was elected at the
last general"lection in that state.

There is some talk that the Texas
Central will extend its road to the
north west next spring. It seems
that the company has been waiting
to see whetheror not it could pur-

chase theWaco & Northwestern
road.

Li Hung Changhas issued 0 proc-

lamation warning Chinamen not to
interfere with the missionaries and
remindshis people that the mission-

arieshaveestablishedfree schoolsand
hospitals for the poor and seem not
to seek for their possessionsnor the
praiseof man.

Immigration is pouring into the
state from every section of the north
and we3t, and it is gratifying to note
that thesenew settlersarc the best
class of citizens seeking a locality
where by honest labor they can ac
quire a home. Stockman and

What are ye doing, men and
brethrenof Haskell, to secure some
of this desirablepopulation.

The length of either day or night
can be easily and accuratelyreconed
by the following simple rule; Multi-plyth- e

hour of the sun's rising by
two and it will give the length of the
night: multiply the hourof the set-

ting by two and get the length of
the day. Thus take a day when
the sun rises at 6:30 and setsat 5:3b.
Apply the rule, and you have a
night of 13 hours and a day of ti.
The rule will be found absolutely
accurateat any season of the year.

Selected.

The pugilistic contest between
CavanaughandClark at Dallas was
stoppedin the 23rd round by Sheriff
Cabell and thepugilists and all oth-

er parties connected with it were
put in jail.

The managershad madea tender
ot $750.00for occupationtax. They
were arrestedfor and will be charg-

ed either with an affray or a riot.
This will be madea test case to

determine whether or not a prize
fight can be lawfully pulled off in
Texas,

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very
best resultsfollow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable,
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has usedit
in his family for eight years, and
that it has nevertailed to do all that
is claimedlor it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drue Store. Regularsize 50c. and
$1.00.

The miserably hypocritical cry of
the populist that nobody is to be
trusted but themselves, is a species
of frenzy borderingon absoluteinsan-

ity. Who are thesepopulist,that they
shouldbe so much more worthy of
confidence than otherpeople? What
havetheseself constituted righteous
politicianseverdone eitherbefore or
since they became populists that
gives them such claims as they
make on the confidence of the
people? Soundminded men better
think. Anson Western.

Ixwk at the record they have
made in the few instances
in which they have been el--
rated to the control of state or
maty govcriMRt fee answer"to your

AMsttoa, d mancan do
aoaadssythat it U mi ifty to a
hundred' par Mat' went thM tM
average detftecratlciimi&

BattleAk
PLUG

arrestpiece,of
Gooof trobacco
eversold for 10 cents

DID EVER Uixiiwoi
Try Electric Bitters as aremedy oT ifl til 6
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get This medicine
has been to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cureof all fe-

male Complaints,exerting a wonder-
ful direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have
Lossof Appetite, Head
acheFainting Spells, or areNervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy, or

troubled with dizzy spells, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.

Health and strengthare guaranteed
by its use. Large bottlesonly Fifty

centsat A. P. McLemore &

Store.

YOU vlMU

relief.
found

Drug

DEPOSITS MORE QOLD.

Shippers Continue to Send Yellow
Metal WhereWe Bold Our

Bonds.

New York, Sept. 3. It was quite
evident today that the

syndicate expected another
largedrain on the sub-treasu- this
week. At the opening of businessit
was announced that the Farmers'
Loan and Trust company haddepos-

ited $2,000,000in gold in the y.

No explanationwas offer-

ed but it was generally known that
it was for the account of the bond
syndicateand the belief wascofirmed
later by Washingtonadvices. This
is the second financial institution to
come to the aid of the syndicate.
The first was the American Ex-

changeNational bank which depos-

ited $500,000 abouta week ago. At
that time it wassaid that a number
of national banks and financial in-

stitutions which had been members
ot the syndicate,had agreed to aid
Morgan and Belmont in their efforts
to keep to the spirit of the contract
with the government to maintain the
reserveagainstexports in every way
in their power,

The deposittoday while it wasnot
included in thenet gold reserve,will,
if necessary, maintain the reserve
above 100,000,000.

The reservetoday was a trifle in
excessof

The first with drawal of the week
and month was made by Ntsslags&

fuller, who notified the treasury
office that they would ship $100,--
000 in gold tomorrow. Later in the
day Hotkier, Wood & Co. announced
that they would require f 1,000,000
in geld far shipmenttomorrow, mak-
ing a total 0 $1,100,000 erdftd'
WtMsgday. '

It as'luiid that he imovsjmM

Cicr4rCkc4r Dvfr3iil
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Constipation,

Morgan-Uel-mo- nt

$101,000,000.

log DCPAKTfllEm I --a I UWIk, i,igu,w
IL00R AKEA, NEARLY 7 ACRLS.

Dry Good-Mll- !lnf

Clothlns-Mc- n'a

Furniture Carpeta wall
are Candlea-N- cw Tea ltoom.

Why You ShouldTrade Here
TheuMottmmt la the greateat In the Weat-un- dcr

one roof.
One order-o- ne check-o- ne ahlpmcntwill nt you

out complete.
Wo huy for apot eah our prlcca are y

the loweat.
Muney rclundfd on unsatlifactory good-- ir re-

turned at oucc.
llandaotne e Illuttratcd Catalopio Juat

out of prcit-fr- ee by mall.

Cometo theBig StoreIf you can,
You will bemade welcome. If you can't come,

aend for our new cataloguo 1rec by rualL

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
auccxaaoasto

KANSAS CITY, MO.

of crons to Europe will cause a
plentiful supply of commercial bills

to be in circulation and of necessity
lower the rate of exchangeto a figure

which will practically prohibit the
shipmentof gold.

Washington, Sep. 3. The cash
balancein the treasuryat the close

of businessto day was $184,039,136

and the gold reserve $100,329,837.
A telegram to the treasury an-

nouncedthewith drawal of $1,100,000
in gold for export which leaves the
true amountof thereserve $99,229,- -

837. Up to a late hour this after
noon the treasury officials had re

ceived no advices confirming the
report that the syndicate had today
deposited$2,000,000in New York.

An Austin item states that the
commissioner of agriculture, insur
ance, statisticsand history estimates
from the reports received up to a

week ago that theTexascotton crop

this yearwill fall short of last year's
crop about 37 per cent. This is

largely owing to decreasedacreage.

AWMtfod
HlfhMt Heaere Wtrld't Fair.

CREAM

RAKING
PvffMX
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We offer the following ituluoeiiic-ni.- , o sot tire r ih Mib.rntitrrs to

Free Press:

Fori' Worth Wi fki.v 5ai- in and Full 1'ki.b tine year for r.Go,

Tixas Farm and Ranchand Fut r I'ressoiic )e r for Si.85.
Dallas Wn-itL- Nrws and I'kir Fiusi one e.ir for $2 00.
Womankind, Ampkican Farmi 11 and ki I'm-.- -, (three papers)one

jear for St.50.
Call on or addres, '. J'oou'.

lla-kel- l. Tex.

VaLaaMaaaaaaJ

1 handle theabovecelebratedline of
MEX'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and

M.SU

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES;
Men's FurnishingGoods andHats.

A Full Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

JUZ?Z S.L.ROBERTSO.M
S. PIEBSON.

President,

THE HASKELL jSATLOXAL BA1StK,

l
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C. FOM Kit,

II ASIC T EXA..
3GeneralBanTinti UfasinessTranmcledrwl'olle"lions"madeqnd v

Frumpll) liciiiilkd. ExchangeDrawn m all principal
Cities of the United Stales.

Sanders.

KLL,

Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. I.. Jones, Lee Pierson,

SHERRILLBROS.
DEALERS

AGRICULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMBTiS

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and
SSr Onll Uh --&?J

BIG PROFITS
neinrnlng irol','r,l"w"1 makumanj rich. but

shornl timeai oy ucct'9tul iw ulutiun In CJr.ilu,

m 00

organized ua.
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FOR EtCH br made by

Plan of Speeulation
All surcpssfiil speculator opeTHttf m rcrnlnr

it I a tniT art in iiivi. ii ... j'i.- -

who. .?.!enutUowwla" throuxh Chic aw. broker., 1 W7'j'Mffl''B;W
from a thouaaml forlhe nan winlnpitB n hundr
a.vi ini tu ii Clou UK) or more bv wlm n fe tlinn.iinil

mentaon tnn manarepersona miiu nnnj " "' "- - - "

miuh

"""oSp in ioeTn-o-t I U the Srho c arVSunt Inu.led on any trade bntcov.-r- both .1,,,.. so
that wUtliertUo market rlst or tails it brings a suudy iiroilt that up unurir.oual lu

nloour on aueeeasfnl speculation and our
nalYr krtlSjwt fil ot'moneySwklnit pointers. ALL FKEE. Our Manual t

tradInK fully. Hluheat referencesIn regard to our standing andauctc.s.
Forfurther Information uddrets

THOMAS & CO., BankersandBrokers.
211-21- 2 lUalie BHlldlRjr, (WACO, ILL.
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2 invegetable compound,
entirely of rootsand

gathered from the forests ol
la.and hasbeenusedby millions

of people with thebestresults. It

All mannerof Blood diseases,fromtht
pestiferouslittle boil on your nos to
the worst of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatise on Mood and Ekln Disease nulled
tart

'Bea'tToVacceSalt or tMtka Taw Ufa Away
Is the truthful, startlln title of a book about

tbebarmleas,ifaaraateedtobaoon
habit euro that brroeeus ateotlalsednerves,

the nicotine aatsoa, Kttkee weak
tea sjaia strteirth,vigor a4aaaahaoJ, Yoa

mhim fhyaieal ot aaaaalal rth, aa KTo-acUaa-

by A. P, JasaUaMWtwa4ata a.
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J. K. l'OOLE, Ed. and I'rop.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Charley Pong Sing, n pal Chlnnman,
wants to be a policeman in Now York.
Ho will likely be kept wanting.

Dr. Augustus PlongconsaysYuca-
tan Is the cyndle of the human race.
The earthquakes probably rocked It.

A proofreader was killed lu the lat
estrailroad accident. Thoaccident
Vtts presumably due to a nil.plnced

'which.

A hlcyclc rider says: "I've heard a
good deal about the bicycle displacing
the horseand wagon,but 1 tried It and
failed."

Japan, with cholera, destructive
storms, and great powersJealousof her
successes,seemsto be In a trying po-

sition.

And now we arc asked to believe that
a I'hlladclphlnn while digging a cistern
on his premises the other day struck
quicksand.

Amnesty has been granted to all Ar-

menian political prisoners. The sul
some moie people for his brutal

soldiers to kill, perhaps.

" Let the now woman chaso the lllu-slv- o

collar button around under the
furniture a few times nnd she may be
satisfied with her own npparel.

The Trilby craze was a little late In
reaching Omaha, but It finally got
there with both feet, so to speak. This
Is evidencedby the discovery of a new
religious sect there, which conductsall
Its services in "the altogether."

Hosea Ballou, vice president of the
American Humane society, threatens
to arrestall personsconnectedwith the
bull lights that are proposed to be
given at the Atlanta Cotton exposition
He has written a letter to the secretary

Ian AHKM.hvliu.MiStimthemuK.rismfty

of the exposition, asking him to useEnp,hCB fuch an omlnous Mundihis influence to prevent the exhibitions 8lmply raeans ln ArabC -- remalcs" or
on the ground that they are "Immoral "women." I the original mean-imports- ."

i!np was "forbidden." For nn easterner
to speak of women as women Is highly

ti, Improper. He must call them harema.latest ami most interesting iT,w" narem of a man Is, therefore, thephase of the omnipresent "bloomer apllrtments set apart for the sole use
problem" hails from Toronto. A malt 3f the women and their children. These
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as they say. to remove of
modesty from before their eyes! We
would all then dlvnns,

sth coffee to hand
slaveswould fan us.

who grown old to
lance, would to beat the dira-uke- h,

or drum, another would
i monotonous excellent
.lme the kemengeh,a stringed

while a would blow
a sort of flute. The

,o each of so It seemed to
the time tho performer on

seemed to her
disposal. When fairly

to their a
ivould up with a
her begin dance.
What dance la like It would be

for me to A seriesof
wriggles tho body to the time of the

which begins slowly,
faster and one Is

fairly when the
throws on htr back a floor

all while wriggling
which gets

t The danceusually lists about
half an hour, but I have gha-waz-

who kept It up for an hour and
half, only stopping to wipe the

from One theo
txhlbitlons quite enough to dlsgurt
any no hOT

whenever dnns--
',lng girls to harem It of

duties tbt govern be

memberof the schoolboard of that are usually the whole of the first
madea asking Inspectors to se sf the palace. man may enter but
cure namesof all women teachers whe husband, sometimescertain of

mn'e"'" 1hve ahave been "male e

inse where the harem wouldtire, called "bloomors.commonly Iadmll of male rolaUvea ,nt0
with the evident Intention taking, The harem usually

action in the matter. it elsts of the wives, to the number of
happens,there Is an woman four; female slaves I of
by the of Dr. on the school were nnd female free women,

h wcre n,,v" f lower nsypt' Tneboard who made such a noble defense , "of fair bicyclers In the courseof a live-- 1

ly that tho was lost l0 nlow anj. but her i,U3band to
53 C. teo her hair and unclean forany to

;row upon her face or body. Indoor".
It Maria Ilarberi had been therefore, if she herself, she

becauseof the wrong and the outrage' T,"3 " whlch ,th0
hair, nnd no meansunbecomingwhich provoked her to the an ,n carrlaB0 fch0i of covrac.

example of terribly evil consequencetc allows only eyes to be seen,
society would have been and) The harem Indy I bound to frors
It would have been made the excuse "ier brlnglnc of a low type. Her
murder by vllo nnd women whe onlJ' education Is Idea to be

snares for men. But what her r FOme rlch rich

'n. of course,belns her legal husband.Uhment shall is mntter trorn babyhood hhe Is taught certainIt cannot death by with- - txmlnn ot her )0t,y, wnlch t0 aay
out outraging every healthy sentlmnnt pure-mind- Huropean.are disgusting,
and every honorable Impulso In thf,She no life outside her bath, her

thought that men arc body, the visits of her husband,and, in
to gatherabout this wretched and dls-- ver' way. her children. For ht

n w'u la her for af,orvllntgirl, strap her, a woman, a 'and then stand to watch her
killing current, is horrl- - menti a dnnelng-glr- l will be
bio in the extreme. man into the harem, or, if the house Is
would bo willing take part in such mourning, a sheikh chant the Koran
a proceeding. governor ought tc m the men's when women
subject manhoodto It. Killing a worn- - Bather the harem terrace to listen.
an in cold blood is not a business T,he room '" whlch the dancl t

.place was a large room theIt j )arem about feet b. glxty
this room wereall the bed rooms. Kacn
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t the retained the distinction there was no th
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resolutely to refuse all
a court presentation. The Iconoclastic

at the tradition that it Is honoi
to one of the crowd at court
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at Inst. It Is by the short

fat, vigorous hand
who remarks in Truth

It Is "no of vantage to
court." Such an ldon, he says, can
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wWh somewhat force than elo- -
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fancy that a corr bedrooms except through this room. It
was honor and a I,

tho atvy divans nil the walls And floor
fair and American girl who may jushlons on floors and a marble
bo envying some girl for a prlvl- - table In the center. The ghawazee,
lego supposed be dancing girls, would bo sent and,
moment. Hut what a changehas comt

' mUKh cIatter f "h8. would wad-m--

the snMai lif Rnrinn.i .in .v.. lle removing their
"n ' himv.. UH,

days when tho court was the highest
Inner circle!

An Ingeniousdistiller discovered
u processfor making whisky
not a single Jag In a gallpn of

The failure of tho article as a spec-
ulation Is Inevitable, and It would be
wise In the agents of tho

to refrain soliciting trade for It
in Kentucky.

There a thriving "Ladles' Suburb-?.-n

Club" In Chicago; there is
Impression abroad the city

ao far out the surrounding
prairies few ladles

he discovered.

Captain C. Anson wants Um-

pire Jevne discharged becauseChicago
was by a bad decision. Is
tho most ever madesince
Solomon gained a reputation his
decision in the baby

suggestion of a Chicago news-
paper, coming so soon the Colum-
bian exposition, that the Atlanta

Intend to rob visitors, smacks
n llttlo If Atlanta sur-
passes this the south-
ern will truly entitled to a
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learn to imltato the mnvetnnii,
Should one of the ladiesbe Indlspowl

she remain In her room. A slave
places her ship-shi- p (the satin sllppeta
worn in the house) outside her door.
Then we would nil k Into her room, sit
upon divan or lloor cuhlons, drink
the tiny cups of black coffee and smoke
unlimited clgniettes and discuss the
good qualities of the patient In low
tones. If she were suffering pain one
"f the Indies would say, "Clod, who sent
It to you. help you to bear It!" when we
would nil respond. "My the prophet,
your talk Is pood." Then another si-

lence would be broken by some one re
marking. "SufferlnK was madeby God,
all praise to his name! but It was meant
for giants, Mut God nlso made death.
"earn is tne finer won; 01 me two,
Ttlls la"er saying was a very common
one nnu '" I'Uplls of ten mane use 01
It to me It 1 had n toothacheor head--

iicne. 11 was always quoiou ns iuuuk"
It were quite original. The calm way
they would leave the sick room, after
assuring the occupant that "If she died
the world would be a perfect blank to
them," ond then stolidly walk Into the
next room and abuse herroundly nnd
with a fierceness which was horrible
father astonished me and showed me
how little real sympathy they had one
with another. Their Jealousy ot one
another was fiendish In Its Intensity
and I sympathized with the pasha
when be said to me how happy Ameri-
cans mint be with no wives to quarrel
over them!

Tho great saving clause to the life In
the harem for a European Is the chil-
dren. They nre the mot perfectly
charming and strilghtforwnrd little
beings Imaginable. How can I tell you
of nil their little tendernessesand

There wns no acting or en.
quetry with them they simply did not
understand It. From the youngest to
the oldest, too, their senseof logic was
acute. Requestone of those little dar-
lings to do anything out of the ordinary
routine nnd he will nt once nsk the
logic for It. If you can give him a logi-
cal reason you may rest assured that
that particular request will be obeyed
always without further comment.

Whnt strikes me Is, what could we
make of these little men nnd women If
we had them from babyhood? How can
we expect great things of a nat'on of
men who nre brought up nnd pass tnt
most Impressionabletime of their lives
with these harem women and their In-

terests? It Is easier for a cnmtl to
pass through the eye of a needle. Let
me finish by telling you n little Incident
of harem chlldllfe which happened to
me.

I was seatedln my room one evening,
weeping, when one of my pupils, a lad
of about nine years, came In nnd, look-a-t

me Intently, snld: "Why weepesl
thou?"

I replied: "For no reason."
He continued to look nt me for a

second or two In a puzzled manner,and

"' ?iWM
pi i

INDOOR DRESS,
then a look of comprehensioncame Into
hi wonderful black eyes and, mounting
on n chair, he began carefully to

tho portraits of a dead relative of
mine, placing them out of sight In my
writing-desk-. When he had flnlhed h'u
came to me and, embracing me warmly,
rr.ld: "Madame, come Into my room
and see medance."

EDITH HABBir.T ARNOLD.

Smitlirrn I'lillli'iiot.
A Boston young man who once took

a riding Journeyof live weeks In South
Carolina speaks with enthuslnsin of
the politenessof the fnimeis and other
plain people with wlum he stopped
from time to time. On one occasion Ik
took dinner at a farmhouse and nftcv-war- d

sat upon the front porch talking
to his host nnd thinking to postpone
his departure till the cool of the even-
ing. The southerner kept examining
the sky as If apprehensiveof a storm
and looked with dismay nt his crops
scatteredover the fields, evidently fear-In- g

that they would be ruined.
"What n piece of southern shiftless,

ness!" the Bustonlnn said to himself.
"This l.izy follow prefers gossiping tc
working, although the probability If
that his crops will bo mined before
nightfall"

After a while, however, the Idea came
Into the northerner's head that, per-
haps, hi host felt it impolite to
leave the guest and so sat asking the
news from the north and telling hu-
morousanecdotes,while longing to get
at his crops. No soonerdid the trav-
eler arrive nt this possible explanation
of his host's conduct thnn he bade him
a cordial but brief farewell, sprang
upon his hoise, nnd rode away. Turn-
ing In his saddle a moment later, ho
saw his host with a pitchfork In his
hand, dashing nt full speed round the
corner of tho house to the bnrn that
he might get out his horse and cet to
work. Youth's Companion.

Snakm limnle Hie Tumi.
The town of Shlckshlnny, nt tho foot

of Knob mountain, has bwn Invadedby
hundredsof snakes, It Is now custom-
ary for people to search their houses
thoroughly before retiring at night. If
they do not, some of them nre liable to
be awakenedby th hissing of snakes
that make their way into the houses
during the night. Mrs. Amelia Stark-hous- e

had an exciting experienceyes-
terday. She found a huge black sntlfu
In her sitting room, She cried loudly
for help. The Rev. S. MtCnnn and M.m.
Hutching rushed Into the house nnd
killed the reptile. F. I'. Kelly dlsp.itche-- 1

a flve-fo- rattlesnake In Mrs. Whlto'j
garden on Tuesday, Kx.

I.ed I'enclU Vrry Cheap NowmUT.
There are now many forms of metal

fastenings for holding rubber upon the
end of lead pencils, and the bulk of the
medium grade pencils now sold havo
rubber attached In one way or another.
Plain cedar pencils are made that sell
as low as two for a centand yield to the
seller even at that price a good profit.
School children buy them, and great
numbersare sold. Ex.

A Juit Krlmkr,
Mrs. Pussy I saw you coming ott of

a saloon, John, when I was In the next
street shopping.

Mr. Fussy My dear, you shouldn't do
your shopping In the neighborhoodof

loons,

VETERANS' C011XKK.

CAMP FIRE SKETCHES THE

OLD SOLDIERS.

"On tln 1tniiitttiitiinii-k- .iiini' Vinr

Itrlli-- In tlii (Ir.iinl Army Tints nf

e York Military 1 mlrnitli'ii fur
liny.

rv vJJIsSteailUK UAl'PAHAN- -

Iinek s stately
tide. aglow
with sunset
light.

C n m ! sweeping
ilnwn between
the hills that
hemmed Its
gathered

pV:) From
mlKht;
one side rne

y-'fr-? the StnfTnni
wloiies nnd on
the othershnle

The Spottpylvnnln meadowslay with
oak groves sruttcred o'er.

Hushed were the soundsof busy day
the brooillnir air was hushed,

Save from the lopid flowing stream
that chanted as It rushed

o'er muul nnd gently sloping hills
on either side the stream,

Trio white tents of the soldleis caught
the sun's departing Klenm,

Vpon the Stafford bills the "lllue" or
Spnttsylvnnln "Giny";

Between them, lllte an unshenthed
sword, the glistening liver lnj.

Hark! Suddenly far down tho stream a
union band sendsfoith

The strains of "Hull Columbia" the
poem of the north.

The tents nre parted silent throngs of
soldleis, worn nnd gtltu,

Stand forth upon the dusky slopes to
hear the martial hymn.

So clear nnd quiet was the night that
to the farthest hound

Of either camp wni borne the swell of
sweet, triumphant sound;

And when the last note died away, from
dlstnut post to post,

A shout like thunder of the tide rollud
thtough the federalhost;

Then straightway from the other shore
theto came nn nnsweilng strain;

The "Bonnie Blue Flag" came lloatlng
down the hills nnd o'er the plain,

And then the boys In gray sent back
our cheerncrossthe tide,

A mighty shout that rent the nlr and
echoed far ond wide.

"Star Spangled Banner" we replied
they answered"Boys In Gray,"

While cheeron cheer rolled through the
dusk nnd faintly died away.

Deep had grown the shadows 'neath
the star bespangleddome

When the union band begun to play
the notes of "Home, Sweet,
Home."

The lender'scornet played the air of
tho beautiful old song,

Now loud nnd clear, now faintly heard,
now tremulous, now strong;

And mellow horn and deep-tone- d bass
In harmony unite

To bear along the melody In waves of
pure delight.

Slowly and softly breathed the chords
nnd utter silence fell

Upon tho valleys and thehills, on blue
nnd giny as well.

We thought of homes we'd left behind
of loved ones fur away.

And nil the dear familiar scenes of
childhood's happy day;

The d farmhouse "neath the
elm the denr wife at the door;

The dusty sunlight as It played upon
the old bnrn floor.

So tender are the memoriesthe simple
chords awake,

(Our d colonel sobbed ns

m im J ' ' e ' law "

' . , ' fr.ti ..r r.'VSr
I I AT .X" t 'mm

though his heart would break):
While all about him brave men stund

with faces to the stars,
And tearsnre shed and prnyi-- are said

upon thnt field of Mars.
Tho southern bandcnught up the strain

we brushed iiwny n tear.
And sent ncross that flowing stream n

g cheer.
Then In n mighty chorusevery one who

could sing sang;
Oh, what a glorious hymn of homo

ncrossthat river rang!
The blue and gray together sank and

kept it up until
The last faint bugle note had passed

the distant hill;
Then to our cots of straw wo stolo and

dreamed thelivelong night
Of home, sweet, home, so far away,

pence-walle- d and still and white.

IJiIIik of the War.
The various postsof the Grand At my

of Now Yor city possessrelics enoughof
tho war to makean attractivemuseum.
Lafayetto ptst has a number of me-

mentosof the .Marquis de Lafayette, and
W. S. Hancock post. No. 2j'j, Is tho
proud possessorof the headquartersflag
of Geneial Wlnlleld Scott Hancock.This
Is always carried In the Memorial day
parades,and the boys rally around It as
ardently as In the days when shooting
wns more than n pastime. Theyhave
also several autograph letters and or-
ders, and muskets and swords, bullets
and shells picked up on msny fields
from Bull Run to Appomattox.

John A. Dlx post, No. 133, hasn pair of
epauletnworn by the general,and many
minor relics of the old soldier-statesma-

Hans Powell post nasa regular muse-
um of Its own. Among the most prized
Is the canvascap worn by tho maxasslu
Atzerota at his execution for participa-
tion ln the murder of President Lincoln.

George Washington post, No, 10.'), has
one of the original "llttlo hatchets" of
the Immortal George. At least one that
Is "said to le," and Quartermaster Sam-
my Truesdell keeps it sharp to chip off
the head nf nny foolhnrdy skeptlo who
darc-- casta doubt uponIts authenticity.
It Is displayedonce a yenr, when nil the
comradesswearby It never to tell a lie.

AlexanderHamilton post, No. 1S2, has
n number of relics of the great

Iteno post, No. 44, has tho garrison
flag that floated over Fort Iteno. In
fart, nearly every post In New York or
Brooklyn has some authentic relic of
the one after whom It Is named. The
time will come when all will be brought
together and will make an Interesting
collection for future generations.

llria Training for Mllltla.
In the recent publication of the War

Department upon the organized mllltla
of the states and territories, which in-

cludesspecial reports from tho Inspect-
ing officers who attended last year's

there are some suggestions
relating to Instruction in minor tactics.
Last year Col. H. C. Merrlam. ssventh
Infantry, who Inspected New York
state camp at PeeksWH, rtcomrmnded
that one day In acli wsek should be

devoted to field eerclos. In accord- - I

mice with this recommendation, the
troopsmarchedon thosedays with field
equipment, Including paik, nnd vail-ou- s

problems In minor tactics were
studied, says the New York Sun. In
th war depaitment publication It I

suggestedthat many leglincnts of the
organized mllltla appear to have
reuhed such a degreeof efficiency In

close order foimatlons nnd Intel Inr
guard duty ns would warrant giving at-

tention to moie advanced Held train-
ing. In regular military establishments
such practice, It Is said, "has become
the most Important factor In the train-
ing of troops for wnr." Theseexercise
are not equivalent, of coure, to those
spectacular performances known as
sham fights, which "degenerate Into
noisy exhibition of lndlcilmlnnte fir-

ing and Impossible maneuvers." The
real object Is to habituate troop b

what would be requited of them In

actual campaigning. Field exercises, a

thu lecommended,Include the method
of attacking In order to nttoln succe
with the minimum of los under a lire
which may begin I.fiOO yards away
practice In saving sticngth when
inarching over dusty roadsand under
hot sun; the selection of proper posi-

tions In dirfennt fields, both for defense
an 1 attack; covering tho front with
hnvty Intrenchments; outpost duty,
throwing out skirmishers, and nisi
strengthening them so a to cheek an
enemy'aadvanceuntil the column cm
deploy; going Into bivouac, nfter a

march, and putting up shelter tent,
with preparation to cook meal". Such
are the suggestion made by the olllc- -

er. of the War Department who have
charge ot the i elation, nf the state
troops to the at my. In the latter, dur-
ing the summer, In the varlou depnit-merit- s,

the garrisons nre sometime
taken Into camps, where this Is practi-
cable, for lnti action in outpost nnd
picket duty, the ecort and defene of
convoys. Held engineering,the duties of
advancedand rear guard, nnd skirmish-
ing on broken ground. In some yenis
actual Held service takes the place of
these slmulnted operations, and ren-

ders them unnecessary. There Is also
some difference In the views of depart-
ment commandersregarding this mat-
ter, and hence no great uniformity of
practice. It remains true, however,
that such exercise In the minor opera-

tion of wnr ale considered by the mili-
tary authorities as of very high value ln
training, and some ollleers have also
Instituted long mnrehes, extending
through dnys or week. Gen. Miles,
while In commandof the Southwest,es-

tablished practice marches ln which
one detachmentof troops was sent out
to represent an enemy endeavoring to
raid or escape, while other bodies, dis-

patchedfrom different points, sought to
overhaul or Intercept them.

Mllltiiry Inst for ltin.
Among the Important matters to

enmo before the next Nntlonal encamp-
ment at Louisville will be that of the
military Instruction of the schoolboys
throughout the United Stntes,nnd Gen-

eral George W. Wlngate, the National
aid having the matter ln charge, Is
prepailng his report of the pi ogressof
the movement In every department of
the count! y. HI advices are yet In-

complete, and many of the largest and
more Important of the departments
have not reported. An official order
has been Issued for these report nnd
In a few days details will be officially
rendered. From the reports received
up to thl week. It Is evident thnt the
teport of the chief aid will cause a
senntlonand show that more has been
accomplishedln one yenr than It Was
thought possible to accomplish In live.
To this end the schools of Ni-- York
city have contributed more than nny
othets, nnd Boston, Chicago nnd Wash-
ington, D. C, are pushing hard for sec-

ond place. New York Press.

IoiIitii Arms and llettslmrg.
At Gettysburg, In July, IStia, had the

Federal troops been armed with the
illle now being Issued to the United
Stntes Infantry, and with the present
Improved field-gun- s, Pickett's heroic
band In the charge on the third day
would have been under lire from start
to finish, and thelire of massedInfantry
combined with breech-loadin-g cannon,
would probably have destroyed every
man In the nssaultlng lines. Pickett's
right, when formed for the charge, was
l.SOO yards from the Union lines; and
the mngazlne-rlll-e sight Is graduated, It
will be remembered, to 1,000 yards.
With the weaponsthen ln ue the Fed-
erals did not open with nrtlllery on thf
charging Southern troops until they
were within n much closer range. In
the recent war between China and
Japan, It was stated that n ball fired
from n Japaneserifle called the Murnta,
similar to tho United States magazine
rifle, struck a Chinese three-quarte- rs of
a mile away In the knee, and crushed
It to atoms. Gen. Fltzhugh Lee.

The Niltnl Vet cm us.
The naval veterans nre working hard

for the election of a naval commander
,13 either senior or Junior vice National
commanderof the Grand Army at the
coming Louisville encampment.Among
tho candidates mentioned are Colonel
Michael Mlnton, Past CommanderLow
of Alexander Hamilton Post No, 1SJ of
this city and several others. It Is only
Just that theservicesof the navy dur-
ing the wnr should be recognized In this
way. Without the help of the old shell-bac-

the landlubberswould havefared
poorly. General Grant said that were
It not for the navy we could not have
taken Port Hudson or Vlcksburg, and
every ono knows their services along
the Atlantic coast. By all means the
old webfootsshould have a fair chance
while the honors nre going around.
New York Press,

Oven-nin- ly the Dentil Sriilrnc c,

Jasper(Fin.) special; One of thu most
Fensatlonnlscenesever witnessed In a
courtroom occurred herewhen Judge
Wlilto sentencedn man named Jones
to death for murder. Joneswuh put on
tilul last Friday morning nnd a verdict
of guilty was returned Satinday morn-
ing. The man seemed dazed by tho
verdict nnd when called to stand up for
sentencenrosemcchnnl(lly. Jones

did nut tnke nny Interest In
the proceedingstill nenr the close. Then
be leaned forward and listened Intent-
ly. As thu words "hang by the neck
until deud" were uttered by Judge
White Jonesfell to thu lloor, nppnitmtly
as dead as If n bullet had entered Ids
heart. For a long time ho was thought
dead,but bo was finally partly revived.

raueil with Honors.
A bright youth, undergoing examlnn-tlo-u

for admission to one of thu gov-

ernment departments, found himself
confronted with the qinstlon:

"What Is the distance from the earth
to the sun?"

Not knowing tho exact number of
miles, he wrote In reply:

"I am unable to Btato accurately; but
I don't believe the sun Is near enough
to Interfere with the proper perform-anc- e

of my duties It I get this clerk-
ship."

lie passedhis examination. -

Largest In England.
The clock In the tower of St. Paul's

cathedral, London, Is tho largest In the
British Isles. The dials, three In num-
ber, areeachseventeenfeet In diameter,
and the figures on them are two feet
Ions.

A COSTLY MISTAKE.

11 IMiiB 1n Sl'iny Letter' the TeU-grap- h

(iiiiipunj W.i Out g.l.HII.

The Insertion of the letter "r" In Hie

nameof II. W. HnUcr promises to cor.t

Iho Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany nhout Jfi.000. in the nult brought
by Baker to recover $7,1C0, loss caused
by the delivery of n dispatch from Aus-

tralia to A brum Bnrker, a Jury In the
United States Court the other day re-

turned n verdict for the plaintiff for

I5.SI1.G1, after deliberating about nn

hour judge Hanford Instructed tne

'i...... .i1(l n telegraph company was
charged with the duty of exercising a
high degreeof cure ns to promptness
and that any neglect entitled the par-

lies Injured to damages. Maker' mean-ur-o

of damage wns the amount he

would hnvo realized had he accepted
a cabled offer, less the amount he re-

ceived, says tho Seattle
The defense moved for a

non-su- it on the ground thnt the terms
of the telegraph blank especially ex

eniplcd the company from nny dam-

ages either for mistake or delay, nnd
nlso ns the error wns made In Aus-

tralia by a connecting line, no respon-
sibility could attach, particularly ns.

tho cablegramwas addressed"Barker,"
and wns actually delivered to "Bark-

er." Mr. Lewis, for Maker. Insisted
that conditions ln n telegraphic mes
sage exempting the company from
losecs couldonly apply to a sender,not
to ono receiving tho cable; also that,
though the error was made In Aus-

tralia the Western Union was liable,
ns It contracted with the Australia
company ns Its agent, nnd thnt tho
mere fact that the messagewas ad-

dressed"Barker" could not excusethu
fnlluro to deliver to Baker, where tho
contents of the messagecould show It
was for tho commissionmerchant. The
non-su- it was refused. The case will
probably be appealed.

DmiRlilei of n Hero.
A tract of land comprising about 150

acresJust outside thewestern limits of
Baltimore city. In the Thirteenth dis-

trict of Baltimore county, nnd south of
St. Agnes' Hospital and St. Mnry's In-

dustrial School, was offered for sale at
auction Wednesday,at the Real Estate
F.xchange, but was withdrawn nfter
five smnll parcels, Including forty-tw- o

acres, had been purchasedat an nver- -
agc price of J31!7 an acre, says the Bal-

timore Sun. The property Is a portion
of the landsowned In Maryland by the
late Duchessof Ieeds, a granddaugh-
ter of Charles Carrollof Cnrrollton, and
daughter of Richard Caton,nfter whom
the town of Cntonsvlllu Is named.

The Duchessdied In 1ST I, and In her
will directed that the real estate owned
by her In this county should be dis-

posed of by her executors, nnd the
money thus securedshould be used for
the purchaseof real estate In Ungland,
nil of which, together with the Kngllsh
realty which she possessed at the time
of her death, was bequeathedfor life to
tho Marquis of Carmarthen which is
tlio court.-s-y title of the heir to the
Dukedom of Leeds. The presentholder
of the title Is the grandson of a cousin
of the Duchess' husband, she having
died without children.

The property put up nt auction I

but n part of the estates In several
counties In Maryland which cameto her
from Charles Carrollof Cnrrollton and
his daughter. It was offered at first as
a whole, but no bids being made forthis,
the choice of fourteen parcels of It was
next offered, The bidding for llrst
choice was a bit spirited, nnd It was
finally "knocked down" for 3M) nn acre
to Ruxton M. Rldgely. After that the
prices offered becamesteadily smaller
until the fifth purchase,when Auction-
eer Ktrklnud announced, nfter a con-

sultation with the American trustees
of the estnte, Anthony A. Hirst and
Alexander Ycarley, Jr., that the re-

mainder ot the land wns withdrawn.
"We had expected to get at least H00
an acre," said Mr. KIrkland," and not a
bit of It can be secured for less than
:'73 an acre."
Tho Duchessof Leed was one of the

three famous daughters of Richard
Caton, who from their and
charms were often called "the thiee
American graces." They became the
wives of membersof tho British nobil-
ity. Louisa Catherine, the Duchessof
Leeds, was the youngest of the trio.
Mary Caton, the eldest, was nt first the
wife of Richard Pattersonof Baltimore,
brother of Mine. Blizabeth Patterson-Bonapart- e,

but In 1S25 became tne
second wife of tho famous Marquis of
Wellesley, elder brother of the still
more famous Duke of Wellington.
Kllabetb Caton wns married In ISM to
Sir George William Stafford-Jernlnga-

naron Hiauorn.

I'loiir nf Ihumims,
A good ileal of attention hns been

drawn of late to the use of the banana
as a Kourco of flour or meitl, and though
kucIi nn nppllcntlor. Is by no menus
new or the discovery modern, it dceum
not nt all unlikely that bnnnna Hour
Is an nrtlcle that has n prospect of
great developmentIn the near future.
Wherever tho bnnava or plantain
thrive, the fruits, when dry, nre con-
verted Into meal and used for mnklng
cakes, puddings, nnd for various other
UKi-- s In cookeiy. An effort Is beingmade
to establish a factory for the manufac-
ture of banana meal. Ah to tho use ofbananaHour for brewing purposes Mr
Knhlke, ono of the best known in'nnu-fncture-

rs

of yeast In tJermany, writesIn this connection: "Ilnnana flourwithout doubt, from Its richness instarch and Its good flavor, Is particu-larly sultablo for the manufacture ofyenst. This flour Is easily renderedsaccharine. The yeast obtained by
milling bnnnna flour to the other In.gredlents hns n good color, nil the re-quisite properties of an excellent cIoshof yeast, and. moreover, keeps wellThe alcohol obtained from It leavesnothing to be desired, ta that this flourmay be Introduced ns an nrtlcle ofcommerce and employed withoutspecial preparation. Satisfactory A.
peilments havealso bean made In ioinebreweries, where 20 per tent of malt hasbeen replaced by the flakes
hananas. Tl flavor of the l"T was

of
not a tered. and the quantity of llrmmwas Increased, and the 'Ploce.1 by a less expensive "ubiunw
jxperlments nre being millle ""JSproportion of banana flour to in.creased."

KMjr M.rki for Cupia.
Justice Martin had

wedding ceremony ,o Uform y?day afternoon, In 1 1

weighed 300 Th "J0?!"
tipped the scales ai '".ound.contracting couple were Qeorge ilayesyears of age, and .'
38 year.-Chlcago- inrer ocean!y'

The weddingof Dr. W. L.
?ne,tlan,?flhe M,,,w ,h; thVr dV

i

Dutch rhZl .

10
..icuuoiia rrevoat, 113 yea

Te, Whr Nnl?
Tho police coinmlftslonors of

York uro eorlously constdorlti2 l!
ndvlsnbtUty of nrmliiif tho ,,0io
forco with a miwly invented rabudub. It Is said thnt this dub m
knock n man silly ns quick ,,, th ,!
wocdon one. without duneer of fr,'.
turlne Ills skull. Why not l JY

pollen Biwidbaiis and bo donu with h'.iThoy have many udvuiitngoj ovtr '
clubs ol any sort.

Almost ltjrlne.
Trains run London to Ahcr

duen, n dlstunco of 6 10 inll, n ulJ
8J hours, making-- an uvorngo of ,nnr.
than a mllo u minute, Including stop,,

'

Modesty, It Is said, will enm n man nmt,
than ability.

A plrnlu I not n seceessunless tbtri
pie to throw away.

Splitting Mmrkle .tiiiilrr
lly merely flexing the nnic!oi ol hli arms i
nn Miy tnsk for bninlow, thnt auptrlativelt
strong muii You will never he ab'.i! to,u
tills. I. ut oll muy acquirethnt ilegrrv of vj.wlileh proceedsHum toiilplete iIiucm ) m
soundrepose.If ) mi lll niter on u eui . "Ji

lliistetti-r'- htotuiieli Hitters nnd perur .n n
The liitt-- i will invHrlnblynrtiiril relief m th
mnlnrlotis. rlieiiinutlc ntid liviir.ilalc m.j avrt
sei loils kidney trouble

It oei'iirs to most married wunp.i tit
few husband-tar- ns good ns fnthers

i:prllcllrr letils IMIIIJ IliDt IliTsi hm,
"L'H'r Icr'nlllnurr Tunic." leritio II pm. (.
If k'uod for vulils, p.ila and nlmuM cutj cK..--

1'lgtircH tuny not lie1, but dun t bet tn ti,e

other fellow's.

Tliosr ilUlressliig Corn.!
Iliil nuthcmre.ltlnilorcurmwill tenurelhT. mitliclljuii cuti wulk nil run nml Jump u .( ie.

If j on are not nil expert In colors ilj ti '.

tell your girl what inilor her ej s arc

FITS -- Ml fits Hoppedfrr1 ""' tlr.Kllnp'sfirMI
?rrr llmlorer. Sutiisiiltirit.i.tiriiin im,2tiin louscim-a- . Tr4itrHn,IS-truliNiiirn-- ri
ilU.ui.i. bcuJUjpr.Klliir,acItArilibl.,rL,.i.,lv

When troublenn ear,blulf it off with a
hearty Inugh.

Tired Women
Ncrvoii", weak and all worn nut nfll
find In purified blood, mndc rich ami hcilthj
by Hood's Sarfaparlll.1, permanentrelief anl
Mrength. Get Hood's because

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
I'roiiiliicntlv In the public rye trslay It U

i sold by ull druggist. 1; lx for .

NOOC1 S KIIIS the. Allilruccist;. 5c

Meta
Wheel

for your
f ft ArwiUm

i Wagons
' Aay tire yoi p?J9itaBKIlSfHiif, ti to U

Incl m Ut a h.
TJrc ltd in
riiri w J .1 r
liutit' dtkttt

I ftnw mrivxwCM tunny
tltnviin (
"!1 t't litTftM't

I Of low vlif.l
I lo f.t voiir irnf o r i 1 II I I n ,f
I fHAn

' of tire' w m
Vf .

r.o. ijoi M, vumfr nu

: Waller Baker & Co. Llmiied.
Tbt I,frfftt Minufacltrtfi of

I (7fa PURE, HICH CRADE

A.NW UUUUAO znu lMUbULK I CO

Ort thl LVotiDvnt, hi" r."i
HIGHE8T AWARDS

from tbt rrttt

film Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.mCaution: ' ;hwuu5.
ofttit Ubtliini wrtj (r on ott

coctumtrt tMmlJ n ?
Roo-lt- our I'ltft cf irn'i'rt't
nkmtljr, Inrrhrtrr. !
It prtote4 ca tfl (4ukii.

SOLD DY OROCERS EVERYWHERE

WALTER BAKER i CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

DONT i0WEft$
GET y4N!
WET. SHW0
FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU DRY

k-- k

1
BILIOUSNESS, i

Constipation, headache, sallow
skin, pains in back or loins, bad
brenth, loss of uppetlte, chllU
anil fever, (lux. Collins Ague
Cure acts directly on tho liver
and kidneys and Is a positive
cure for thobo complaints. Three
or four doseswill show lt won-

derful curativeeffects. :.
" -- rr L

inODD POISON
HA SPECIALTY.
BH Hilar? III.UOU 1'UISON prnuancpur

curnllnlUoSidiH. YouentMtreateJ
hotuefur unaprlcoundtrsniueRiiurua.
ly. If 7uupreferloinjber we wl Ico n--

nocbtm.lf wtfulltocura.lf70ubTetiknn"r IV, m
cury,JTo.lldo nulmh, and stilt b ,; '"" M

'menus nicnesin mourn,nur" -
i'iuiplc. Cupitar ColoredHpnts. t'lfJ'any partof theuly, II nlr or f.yihruWfJ"Kout, II Ie thl Heoondarjr IILUOU .M!:
w Koaranteato cur. We aoliclt Ui mot obill'
uate ruee and cbatlausatlto world iur
aeifwe cannotcur. Tiilf dlnaea :"W

thu skill attbaniuit aiutaentllyclan. aoo.OOO Capital behind our uncondl
Honnl Absoluteproofa aent
appllcem.n. iddrea COOK KKMKDY .CO

WTCut out and tend thl adrtrllwmml

fllMIMUl
1 -- - .,. MnwMhiH..i4 h(.k habit ua

der a potltlTs (uaraalM for i lb Vb""
bat 1 lor M, proefof curateatf r 01 "
Kudomtd by Ibraapotmaitra In tb J4""
Ttias Addrcaa M. WSUIOaT. Paa.Ti

tK
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M1WNA1I0NAL PRESSASSOCIATION.
BY PCRMI33I0H OF

' RAND.MSNALLY & CO. .

(CHAPTER I. CoSTiNUnn).
"It In umensonnlilc," she snld,

"though not quite In the wny you incnn.
Ton hnd, I nm sure, no thought but to
honor me, nnil I thank you In nil sin-

cerity for your homage. Hut you Imve
noed In this without duo consldera-tlo-n

"
Ho would have spoken,but sheraised

her hand to check him.
vou did not reflect that we have

not, betweenus, nil that Hhould go to
the making of a mnirlnge. You have n
mnn s stlcngthnnd faith, nn honorable
name, n career of promise It la tmich
to bring; I hnve beauty, wealth, and a
high spirit; these, too, perhaps, are
worth something; you love me, nnd
tin re Is, I dare be sworn, no reasonwhy
I should not love you. Hut where In
alt this Is the stilng thnt binds the posy
tORHthei" wheio Is the guaranteeof our
trnwiull nnd continued friendship nftor-wnrd- ?

I sometimes think," she con-

tinual, "thnt nn Intimacy of n lifetime
If scarcely enoughto wnrrant such a
rlk nnd you nnd I have but a yester-
day's ncqunlntnncc on which to found
such perilous hopes."

He raised hishead. "I have known
you for three months," ho snld, "nnd nil
of thnt time I have thought of nothing
elfe on earth."

"All that time In truth," she an-

swered; "but of what hnve you been
thlnkliiK In the thirty years before? I
do not know, I have ridden nnd dnnced
with you, I hnve sunn and toughed
with you; I know your favorite actor
anl the minister In whom you believe;
but of yourself how little!"

"I nm afrnld there Is little more to
km w," he said. "I am like most other
men Hut If you would set ny great
lov against my deficiencies the scnlcs
miKht not weigh so uneven ns with
seme."

' I believe sincerely," she replied,
"that you love me ns you know me;
but I fear I cannot say, llko you, that
I am of the common type of my sex;
m beliefs, my hopes, my work In life
are all slngtilnr; the very circumstance
of my birth nnd nationality are unusual
though you hear It now for the first
time. So, Capt. Estcourt," she con-

tinued, rising to her feet, "you see that
In your linste you have nskeda woman
to become your wife who, for nil that
you know, has nothing In common with
you but the lighter feelings nnd more
trivial Interest!) of life."

He bent his headand said nothing
for n time. She looked nt him a little
temorsefully.
, "Is It good-b- then?" ho said, slowly,
like a man awaking from sleep.

She reflected, looking downward In
her tilni.

"I will grantyou this," shesaid, "nnd
rememberthat It Is no more nnd no less
thnn I would do for any man of honor.
I will make no chance for what has
happened I will meet you, If
chanceso orders It, upon the old terms;
but you shall promise me one thing In
return." She pausedfor his assent.

"I promise blindfold," he said, "for
the tlrst time In my life."

She nodded approval. "Then I have
your word," she said, "that you too
wrtl make, no change In your career;
thnt you will follow your fortune where-cve-r

nnd whenever It calls you without
nlkwing thoughts of mo to hold you
bark "

' It Is hard," he said, "for I have to-

night been promisednn Immediateconi-mnnd- ,"

"Hm you have given mo your word."
She held out her hand to him ns she

sp k ; ho stooped nnd kissed It In si-

lt nee
"Come," she snld, "I hoar the musla

beginning; this Is my last dance."
They passeddown the staircase with-

out motherword, and entered thebnll-roc-

once more. To Estcourt the dnnee
was evenmore of a dream thnn the tlrst
one had been. To the thrilling Influence
ft her beauty nnd her touch theiewas
nddeil thnt regretful consciousnessof
the Inevitable end which makes the
ptaciful inelnnclioly of autumn ami
glvts tho lat peifectlon of pathos to
the Jeepcyen of passion.

If he had felt himself favored of tho
gods before, he was now conscious, In
his exalted state, of an even gi eater
dignity Hint given by the heroicendur-
ance of n great misfortune. Among
tho phantoms that flitted around him,
gibberingof their unrealJoys, lie moved
In a kind of funereal tilumph, ns ona
with the grandeur of n tragic doom up-
on him. Tho whirling dance was the
chaos of eternity, nnd tho iniislc filled
It with exquisite sadness.

Hut now tho.mensuro rose sobbing to
a final ecstasy, nnd lapsed again, uiul
died slowly nway upon n single note.
He found himself stnndlng by the door,
with tho colonel's blnnd figure In front
of him.

"If you will pardon me." the latter
wns saying, "It Is time for me to tnko
my Hstcr-ln-ln- w homo; unless," he con-
tinued, with n courteous gesture, "you
are frco to enjoy that privilege your-elf.- "

Estcourt turned to his partner.
"I could not think of It." she said;

"'but perhapsCnpt. ICstcnuit will ntiend
me while you get your hat nnd cloak."

He gave her his arm; tho colonel
bowed and disappeared, In threo min-
utes she wns ready, mullled to tho
tlnoat In furs and satin, like tho moon
Among fleecy, silver-line- d eloudn, Est-cou- it

took her to her carriage, and they
"niiea a moment for the colonel.

lou have never oven told mo your
e," sho said.

"It Is Hlclmrd." ho renllod: "thov call
"e Olck."

The colopol appearedIn the doorway,
"Thank you," slio said; "mine Is Ca--

'Wllla. Qood-nlBht- !"

ciiArrnii ii.
WO DAYS AFTnit
tho bull Kstcourt
paid nn afternoon
call at Glamorgan
House, There he
found a largo nnd
fushlon.iblo crowd
of visitors upon the
umo errand as

himself, and spent
the greaterpart of
a short stay In talk- -

Ing to utrangers.
nut when ho roso to go, Lord Glamor-n- ,

who had beenkeeping him In view
"Ue hobnobbingwith a coupla of un- -
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BY HENRY'i&WBOLT
crossedthe room qult't-l- y

and caught him as he tunvd
niviiv from taking leave of his hosto3..
Kst ourt saw by tln twinkle In his eye
thnt the genial old nobleman was In
his own opinion the bearer of good
nei.s, but he shudderedInwardly nt the
sue leu recollection of his promise soInttly made.

I ck, said his lordship, taking him
unn r inu arm and leading him towarda cmner of the loom, "I've been doing
what little I can for you, and I only
wish It were mole. Compton tells me
thnt thf Pnv,il.. Ic ..t. ....... ....- '"- - .'.,..,-- n minimi ruilllj iursea: she's only a thirty-tw- but she'sthe last ship t be commissioned forover so long, nnd I thought you'd rath-e- r

be walking the deck of a ft Igate thanthe pavementof Whltehnll,"
Dick foiced himself to return thanks

In term- - nf suitable fervor. "This Is too
kind of you, iMr, cilamorgan," he said.
With unintentional Irony. "1 could real-l- y

wish that you had not taken so much
trouble for me; I do not know whnt I
havedoneto deserveIt."

"N'onsonsn. my boy," said the old
man, kindly; "I owe your father's
tnoie than that, and I'll pay It, too, If
ever we got our turn again. Hut now,"
he continued, returning to a more

t tone, "If I were you, as this
Is your ! ist chancefor tho present, I'd
go down to the admiralty

not fyo late, remember,It's Saturday
and Just make, ns It were, n casual

Inquiry nether they've received your
nppllcnti n nil In due form, or some-
thing of that kind; Jog them up at the
right moment, d'ye see? That's It.
that's It"' ho concluded,slinking Dick's
hand.

Dick escaped at last and hurried back
to his lodging without any clear Idea
nf wheie he was going. What was It he
had promisedMndamo deMontaut? He
lemembercd but too well the very
words;
"You will foil nv your fortune wherever
nnd whenever It may call you." Th
bargain wns ut two daysold, nnd bote
aheady, with glim mockery, the call
had come to tho cheery tones of his

Id patron's voice. And
for whnt price had ho thus sold his
birthright of freewill? Tor permission
to meet one fiom whom he would soon
be separated by a thousand miles ot
ocean, nnd peihnps by the wldr gulf
of many ytai: for a concession which
bis own pledge had lvndeied valueless
befote he cnuld r- - p the slightest

from It It ever man enteied
Into n ono-Md- bargain, surely this,
he bitterly felt, v us one.

Should he give himself tho vain con-
solation of seeing her? He felt Instinc-
tively that It Would be better to deny
himself until all '.ad been done. Hut

sit still no longer; lie rose from
table, leaving half his meal untouched,
nnd set himself o think over his visit
to the ndmiralt; next day.

He decided at "lice that he would not
trust himself t make his Inquiry by
woid of mouth: ho might say too much
or two little, or betray some noticeable
sign of ngltntlo; a thought fiom which
he nlwuy.s shrank by nature, and never
more than now. No, he would wilto a
letter and present It In person.

Next morninar he dressed hlniFolf
catefully in uniform, and started out
shortly before noon with the letter In
his pocket. He crossedOxford street
and madefor the straight lino of St.
Andrew's stieet nnd St. Martin's lane.
Hut Just before reaching tho latter he
found himself face to face with n crowd
which blocked the entlte width of the
thoroughfare. It was composed of a
wild nnd motley collection of men, wo-
men nnd children, nccompnnlod by un-

couth music, and fantastically adorned
with bunches of green llbbon, whose
fteshness threw Into more hideous
prominence the universal squalor of
thclr'clothlng and appearance.

At tho head of this strange proces-
sion mnrched, In a body lather more
compact than the rest, a dozen or two
of men whose dress and feature.'
marked themeven more clearly than
their companions for thoroughbred
Irishmen. They were appaieutly, In
some sort, under theleadershipof a tall
rutllan with high cheek bones, n v.ide
mouth, nnd laigo hide whiskers of a
llamlng red color, and ns they came
along they shouted, and waved their
sticks wildly abovetheir headswith no
nppaient provocation.

Tho few occupantsof the street lied
Into their housesor up the neighboring

s. Hstcourt contented himself
with drawing to one side, with the In-

tention of passingalong under tho wall
or of waiting there until tho densest
part of the crowd should have gone by.
Hut his uniform mnde It Impossible for
him to escapethus without notice, nnd
the temper of tho mob being at the
moment highly nggiesslve theydelib-
erately blocked his path.

At tlrst ho was rather amused than
apprehensive,and addressed themIn u
tono of good-humoi- remonstrance.

"Come, lads," bo said, "let mo pass;
I'm on business,nnd havo no time to
spate," nnd lie pushed boldly forward.
The crowd swayed about, yelling nnd
hooting derisively, nnd with n rush of
half playful, hnlf fetoclous violence
boro him back against the wall, wheie
ho stood at bay. uncertain whether to
try pci suasionor such force as ho could
bring Into play,

"God Bave Oltelnnd!" howled tho
lender, who stood dliectly In front of
him, nnd seemed to bo In a paroxysm
of unexplained excitement; "God save
ould Olroland!"

"Certnliily," said Dick, promptly,
hoping that he saw hero a chanco of
conciliating them. "With nil my heart."
he shouted,"God save Iieland!"

"Hurro for tho Imperor Nupolyun!"
ul.rlnL-.o-l liU t iirKlPll tO! Stllltlllg tllO

ground with his stick nnd cnpeilng llko
a maniac, Dick shruggedhis shoulders
and assumedn passiventtltude.

"Hurroo for the Imperor Nnpolyunl"
the Iilshman, screnmlng In his fac.
"Say ut, yo inurdhciin dlvvlo of n king's
orflcer; say ut, or lit tear thim
Bhtrnps from yer dlrrty shouldhers!"

Dick drew himself together, clenched
his fists, threw back his head, nnd
raised himself to look for tho thinnest
patt of the crowd. At that moment a
cnrrlago and pair wns quickly making
Its wny down theotherside of tho broad
road, which hail been left bare In part
by the concentrationof the mob around
their victim. Ho recognized his chance
and struck for It with all his force. He
wns not armedeven with a stick, but in

a (lash his two nearestantagonistshad
gone down before tils fists and he was
half way to tho carriage, fighting his
wny desperately through a storm of

confused blows nnd shouts. Once ho

fell, pnd rosogaln without his hat,
a second time he wns beaten to his

knees, In the act of laying his hand
upon the sido of tho carriage, which
had now stopped,and In which he was
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dimly conscloin that n lady wns stand-
ing uptight.

She elicited the door nnd iitnntiod
quickly out. The crowd fell bnck n Ut
ile, nun slio began to speak.

Dick scambledto bis frnl. stilt l,r,l,l.
Ing on to the side of the carriage, and
stood lookl.-- at her In n
naii-siuiiii- . ndltloii of dull
cstoiilshment. H . fuce nnd foim were
lliose of Camilla de M.mtaut. but her
speeeh and manner weie snaiigo to
him and produce I upon his ronfuaM
sensesnil the effect of an Incongruoir
uiciim.

"Whisht bhoya!" she snld; "till mo
now what Is't ye're afther hero?"

Theie was silence for n moment. "It'sCj. l'ntlulck's Day," said it voice at
last.

"It Is to," said tho lady, readily, "or
why would I be wealing shamrock?"
nnd she took n small bunch of gu-e-
leavesfrom her dressand held them up.

"Hut that'sno reasonat all," she went
on. vivaciously, "why vo should be
afthermurdheiln' me frens, and me the
cinughther of Anthony Donoghue."

The crowd showed tl tendency to
shullle back and gt behind one an
other. A raggedyouth, who found him- -
seir lert without mippott In the front
rank, took off his cap respectfully.

"Shure, 'twas none of us at nil, mo
teddy." lie snld; "'twas only Tim O'Hal-loia- n

thatast would his honor bo plazed
to say hunoo for the Imperor, nnd he
would not."

"Would ho not?" snld the lti.lv, with
nn ii resistible nlr of drollery; "thin It's
mesllf that'll do ut for 'urn. Hurroo
fof tho emperor!" she cried, heartily;
"nnd whin ho comes bnck to his own
may I bo there to give him tho read
mlllla falta!"

She turned to Dick, pointed to the
open door nf the cart Inge, and Jumped
In behind him. Tho mob were cheering
wildly nil nround; one or two of the
nearest of them were taking the

to beg a Mile of her lady-
ship.

"Drive on!" sho cilod to tho coach-mn- n.

And In a moment they were
whirling southwnid down St. Martin's
lane In safety.

Dick, without knowing quite why he
did so, had placed himself on the back
seat of the caninge, and now sat look-
ing at his companion. Yes, beyond
doubt It was Camilla heuielf. and when
she spoke to him It was this time In
her own familiar tones.

"I am afraid I was Just too late." she
said; "you nre hurt."

"It Is nothing," ho said, slowly. II
was holding his lint, which some one
had tin ust Into his hand ns they drove
off; ho put It on his headand winced a
little Involuntnilly. Camilla saw that
lie wns haidly yet himself nnd wondered
whnt to do.

"Where enn I take you?" she asked,
quickly.

"Whitehall," he leplled with nn t.

Ills head dropped back against
the cushion, nnd his eyes closed.

(TO 11B I'OMIN'L'KII.)

A BONAPARTE LOVE LETTER.

lhiilr.irlng Ternm with Wlilrli I.niieii
Wrntu to Mine. Itn miller.

An Invincible charm wraps up your
v.'ry Indifference. You repulse my
prayers, you order me to be silent, you
repeat the declarations that drive me
to despair, you chill my hopes, you
dispel my Illusions as fast as they
crowd on me, and although one word
would make me happy you will not say
It A gesture,a kind look, another sight

f you In the garden walk when j.ui
avoided me would transport my soul.
I piefer to hear you chide me to being
banished from your piesence forever.
In telling me that I am a mad mnn
you Infuse a grace Into the harsh words
that make me titily mad. Thosepretty
Hilling airs nnd gracesof which you are
unnwaio are mingled so dellclously
with your refusals that I cannot rexent
what you say. They go to the bottom
of my soul. My Juliet, believe me when
I say that I never knew what a nt

was, that I could never He
to a woman, that 1 am capableof going
through lire and watts' for her, and that
I should be broken hearted were It not
for the fancy that a momentary gleam
of Joy passedover your face the last
time I approachedyou, I was too timid
to show my feelings. I did not dire
ask you for as much as a piece of :1b-bo- n,

ns a symbol of my slaer. for a
lock of hair, a flower. Send me a snip
of ilhbon or a tress. Write nothing. I
shall thenrespectfully throw mycelf at
your feet. The only thing 1 want Is to
see tho tearot sensibility fall from your
eye, or to hear from you that you trust
me as a friend. This, Indeed, would bo
a blessing. Oh, Juliet, a ribbon, n tjck
of hair. :; a tear! L. 11.

A CAT UP.A TREE.

(i.illml 7'ollccmi'ii Sent to Its Itetene
nnil the Itellef of Hie I, ullc.

A singular icquest was mnde to Chief
of Police Wlllaid yesterdny.

A woman who lives In the neighbor-hoodhoo-d

of 1CJ Hamilton street called
ui police lieadquaitors, nnd this Is the
conversation thnt followed;

"Hello! If this police headquarters?"
"Yes."
is Chief Wlllard In?"
"Yes; I'm the chief."
"Well, chief, have you got a rollce-ma-n

who enn climb n tree?"
"Wh-wha-t? A policeman who can

climb n tree? For what purpose?"nsked
the chief, grently surprised at the un-

usual lequest.
"Theie's a cat up 111 n treo opposite

109 Hamilton street, and It has been
up there for four days. AH the women
nnd girls are in hysteilcs over It, and I
wish somethingcould be done about It.
I thought that you could send a police-
man up to climb the tree and bilng the
poor cat down."

"t urn nfrald our policemen nre not
very good nt the art of climbing, but I
will see what I enn do."

"Can't you get a lire department lad-
der?"

"Weil nttend to that nil light,"
Captain Davidsonsent a couple of his

men to the tree whero the cat wns roost-
ing. Thomas was rescued, however,
and the hearts of nil In tho neighbor-
hood beat regularly again.

I.lko a Kulr); Tale,
Tho dowager empressof China has

had a romnntlo history. Sho was an
extiemely beautiful girl, tho daughter
of poor parents who lived In thesuburbs
ot Canton. When the family was starv-
ing she, knowing her commercial value,
persuadedher parents to s'ell her ns a
slave. She. was purchased by a re-

nowned general, who, delighted with
her beauty, disposition and general
cleverness,adoptedand educatedher ns
his daughter. When, later, tho general
was summonedto Pekln, he could think
of no liner gift to offer his sovereign
than his daughter. The emperorfound
her so charming that ho made her his
wife. When her husband died, In 18SS,

this slave-empre- ss becameregent, the
presentemperorbeing only 7 years old.
She found China crippled by debt apd
torn by Internal rebellions, ye( live
years ago, when sho handed over the
governing power to her son peaceand
prosperity reigned throughout the vast
empire.
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TIME TO HALT NOW.

SENSATIONAL JOURNALISM BE-

COMING A PUBLIC NUISANCE.

riie fiuiiii". iii the UK-- nii-- ir Hilt
('mint rj I'eeillng I ( itm-t- l MliuM tilth
l.mtlixitiu; lint ilull in I! i'ili Dull n
a rmtrt

T is a 'llfllrult
task, beyond tho
average reader's
comprehension, to
pro lure a Sunday
Issue of a lilgh-clns- s.

" AWT serious and
OJtV-- ::"!?.. tr!:IJIIL 1IL'II It UUMIKL.")AZSi to binding one's

j foU to got out a
hlgh-- p r o s s ti r o,

d, morbid, crazy, nrc-llgh- t,

tiiple-epanBlo- n thing like
Due of tho seasonable dalllo3 of
this era, tho feat becomes siiperhumnn,
writes Julian Halph In Providence
Journal. Kven If a man were to sell
hla self-respe-ct nnd vltlato his mind
tinil morals and pillory himself before
llio public as a managerof such nn un-

wholesome product, he would havo to
bo n very Ingenious,fertile and buoyant
person to accomplish the task for any
length of tlino. So well do the traders
In this sort of goods understand the
cMnciiltles of tho plnce that one of them
will not make a contiact with his men,
and another does not hesitate to lllng
his men nwny like sucked oranges ns
soon as their freshnesspales and their
vigor tiros. They tnko on now men ns
If they were brooms that wear smooth
after a little use, and then must be
thrown Into the ashbarrel. While tho
poor devils are new they must produce
enormouspapers, filled with novelties.
They must originate such articles as
"Why Do Millionaires Dream?" or
"The Grandmothers of Famous Men,"
or "A List of the ActressesWho Have
Hnd More Than Threo Husbands."
They must break down all privacy,
ridicule science,scott at religion, ven-

tilate nil the vices, aggrandize tho
notoriety seekers, makefun of reforms,
Invent bogus news, and get genuine
news by the methods of eavesdrop-
pers and burglars.

Thesenewspapermagnatesof y

are singular beings far more singu-
lar thnn their newspapers. I read of
one tho other day who Is said to havo
declared that ho "would have no man
In his employ that ho could not swear
at." I do not know whether ho ever
said that or not, hut I believe he has
no mnn In his employ at whom ho does
not swear. And he Is not alone In that
exquisite quality, for lie has a power-f- nl

rival who, If all accountsare true,
descendsto vile and violent abuse of
thosewho nre nearest to him whenever
he Is crossedor his breakfast disagrees
with hlai.

I can tell the gentle reader this fict
that he can rely upon: When the day
conies that a new Frederick Hudson
writes a later history of dally journal-Is- m

ho will pen an chapter
upon the lives and characteristics and
habits of the Imperial speculatorswho
Invented and elaborated sensational
Journalism. Vlien that day comes
and It is not far oft', for the diseasemust
soon i u;t Itself out he will tell a tale
that will make tho story of Monte
Crlhto seem trifling nnd poor. He will
tell of moil whoso palacesare scattered
all over Europeand America, who have
ns many secretaries and valets as
there are choir-hoy- s In a cathedral, who
use brains and men as If they were
fagots or cheap leadpenclls, who dare
to threaten presidents and governors,
who hold co law or custom too sacied
and no privacy worthy ot regard. These
men arc among th most notable de-

velopmentsof our land andage. They
nre not creatures of luck nor are they
tho beneficiarieso" the ablo men they
employ. Kvcry poiv nnd then some
man under thorn .'.incles himself the
maker of their fortunes. He dreams
lhat he enn tit, fo himself what he
thinks he has done for his millionaire
publisher. He tries It, and In every
instance every such mnn has failed
lamentably nnd quickly.

No, this new breed of publishers
who lmo gone Into newspaper work,
who print unedited, eilltorless papers,
are no butterllles or drones or Idlers.
Tho public hears of their yacht and
coachesand palaces,and thinks them
pamperedswells. Their own employes
(those who are not close enough to
know bettor) fancy that It Is "tho
boys" who arc doing nil tho money-makin-g

for "the bosses." Hut the now
history of Journalism will tell a differ-ou- t

Btory, It will tell of the overthrow
of the editor of old, of the casting out
of the old Ideas called "principle" and
"policy" and "leadership" and "educa-
tional work." It will tell ot tho railing
up in their plnees of the publlsher-speculnt-

who caters to the niusjcs, to
the frivolous, to the lower tastes and
passionsof mankind, nnd who runs his
paper for money, Just ns the Hlg Four
of Ca"'orntaran their great railroad.

Ho able these magnates must be,
how ferttlo and Ingeniousand Irreprc.i-slbl- o

and forceful you shall all read
sonio day, and tho whole story will bo
gilded with accountsof barrels of gold,
llHshlng with referenced to Jewels,
rubricated with the red Initials of the
men who hnvo broken down under tho
strain put upon them by thebo men,
nnd glorified with tales of hobnobbing
with princes nnd senators, of coach-
ing and yachting, and of roaming about
from one placo to another, much as
TheodoreTilton used to roam about
from bod to bed all over his housewhen
his mighty brain kept htm from sleep-
ing like nn ordinary Christian.

Miirlnu or Mil IT Ann?
To tho Kdltor of the Sun Sir; I con-

sider both Marlon nnd Marian to be
feminluo names, though Marian is tho
bettor spelling. Marian is simply a
contraction of Mary and Ann, or rather
an abbreviation of tho original French
Murlanne, or Mariauna, which was
qnlto a common name In Norman
times.

Tho "o" In Marlon comes from tho
Norman pronunciation ot the letter
a." S. Q.
Upper Macopln, N. J., July 27. New

York Sun. ,

"Yes," remarked the egg, "my the-
atrical venturo war success. I was
cast for the villain, and made a great
HI."
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THE CZAH'S RAILWAY.
I mm Ainirlin to l.urope iiltb Only

1 HPlilj-tiiii- r llmir of Wider.
Dr. J. M. Crawford, late United Stntos

coiisul-ireupr- nt St. Petersburg. Is
on the subject of the h.oerlan

railroad nnd legnrils It us one of the
gronte.s en''iprjii"i of the age, js tho
Cincinnati Tribune, and ha regards
the position thnt tttirsla has taken
on the Chinese - J.ip me-i- tieaty
asa very fair one, and that the Russian
bearhasnot commenced to growl mere-
ly for the purposeof gaining territory
and aggrandizing Itself. The Siberian
rnilroad hasalready had Home SISO.OOO,-00- 0

Invested In It by the Hussl.in gov-

ernment, and to reach theeastern port
of Vladivostok the rnilroad must do one
of two things. It must keep In Kusslan
territory or It must cut across what
was a part of the Chineseempire, hut
Is now subject to tho treaty. Vladivos-
tok Is on the Soa of Japan, ut the ex-

treme southeasternend ot the tlusslnn
empire. At this place the Chineseem-pi- le

extends Into the Russian empire,
and on the map looks as though a bite
had been taken out of Russia'sdomains.
It Is to cross this "bite" that the Kus-
slan government Is going to try, for at
the time that the war was declared be-

tween China and Japan there were ne-

gotiations ppndlng betweenRussiaand
China, and It was given the Russians
to understand that they would be pet-niltt-

to do so, and Russia does not
proposeto bo balked In her plans. For
the railroad to reach Vladivostok with-
out going out of Russian territory it
would hae to tun around the three
sides of the "bite" and would go oer
country acrosswhich the dlillcultles of
construction would bo great, while
across the "bite" they would be com-
paratively easy. What tho result of
this railroad will be the wildest (light
of fancy cannot picture, for the natural
resourcesof Siberia are so wonderful
that no one can estimate the benefit of
a railroad which would crors from
coast to coastand develop the country.
What Its effect on tho Pacific slopes
would be no one can do more than
speculate.

It would bo possible to go to Hurope
without traveling longer than twenty-fou- r

hours by water.

COOLLY LIGHTED HIS CIGAR.

A mm Captain's Ait Willi h Prulnlilj
Vnril the Lite nf Ills I'lisseiu-er- .

A good story Is told of a sa captain
who died not long ago and who was
formerly In command of a ship In
which passengersweie carried from
London to Lisbon. On one occasiontho
ship ca.'htAre and thp passengersand
crow woie compelled to take hurriedly
to the boats. The captain remained
pert' ctly tool throughout all the con-

fusion and fright of the debarkment,
and at last every one except himself
was got safely Into the boats. By the
time he was ready to follow, tho pas-
sengerswere almost wild with fear and
excitement. Insteadof hurrying down
the ladder thecaptain called out to the
inllor to hold on a minute, and. tak
ing a cigar from his pocket, coolly
lighted It with a bit of burning rope
which had fallen from the rigging at
:;ls feet. Then he descendedwith do
liberation and gave the order to push
off.

"How could you stop to light n cigar
at su.'h a moment?" he was asked af-

terward, when some of the passengers
were talking over their ecsape.

"Because." he answered,"I saw that
if I did net do something to divert the
minds of those In the boat therewas
likely to be a panic, and. overcrowded
as It was. tlieie was danger of the boat
being upset. The act took but a mo-

ment, but It attracted theattention of
everybody. I was not nearly so

as 1 seemed to be, but was
in reality in a fever of excitement. My

little plan succeeded. You all forgot
your.-ehe-s because you were thinking
about t curious behavior, and we got
olf safeli.

An ru.llui Miurtllliui.
The Cheyetnes and other Indians of

tho plains Tiplleve that thunder is
causedby the (lapping of the wings ot
an Immensebird which Hies acrossthe
sky. bringing the storm. All the Ideas
of savage tribe.i are based on such
simple conceptions of nature. Tho
ideasof young children are ofton Iden-

tical with savagemyths, as a result of
minds on the oame piano of develop-
ment attempting to explain tho same
thing.

PERSONALS.

PUrre I.otl Is about to start on a Jour-
ney through India.

Lady LyttJn, widow of tho late Lord
I.ytton, has been appointed lady In
waiting to Queen Vlctoila.

Piince.s Maud, the youngest daugh-
ter of the Prince of Wales, we.us a
monocle In her eye whenever sho ap-

pears In public.
St. Patrick was an Ilngllshman, If

.Nicholson of the Ilodlclan Library Is
light. He thinks ho hns found out from
the tripartite life of the saint that he
was born at Daventry, near Northamp-
ton.

Says Lauouchere: "A little Itosebery
goes a long way. In assuming the
premiershiphe went altogether too far.
Of the dead,however, let there be noth-
ing said butgood. He would have made
an admirable Master of tho Horse."

Colonel Thomas Moonlight, United
States minister to Bolivia, writes home
that he would be willing to go through
a cyclone to get back to tils homo In
Kansas. But ho was still there, draw-
ing his $7,r.D0 salary, at last accounts.

PopeLeo has permitted the Montene-
grin Catholics to use the old Slavonic
Liturgy. A missal In the old Sluvonlc
tongue has been pi luted In Home at
tho prehs of the Propaganda,and mnss
Is now celebrated In that language
at Anttvarl.

Mine. Ponltd has finally retired from
the stage,and hasgone to live In Wash-
ington, with her stepdaughter. She Is
moie than 70 years of ago now. but

vividly how ho trudged twenty-f-

ive miles on foot to secureher first
engagement.

Pluton Pnwiow, the famousRussian
historian nnd art critic, who died In
St. Petersburg a few days ago, was
72 years old. Owing to hU liberal views
and Influence over the young, ho was
deprived othis professorshipIn tha six-
ties and banishedto Wotlug.u

Prof. Huxley was burled, as probably
be would havo liked to be, In a bed
C bowlder clay, a fitting sepulture for

a paleontologist. In tho earth about his
cotlln are relics of the prehistoric era
Then all Scotland and England as far
w the Thameswas coveredwith a vast
htet ot tee.

RAIKTY GIRL'S LIF

MAUD HOBSON HAS HOUNOli' i o i

WITH ROYALTY.

Iler llufth.itiil the t limn of ii King
Kiiliiloiiiu Wnn loud uf the I oiipli
lime ( it it. ".butt" Hub a (iiiml

I'mltlon.

HUN' MAUD HOB-so-

tho Unlety
girl, beganher suit
for divorce In this
city against Cnpt.
A n d r e w Burrell
Haley, of the Brit
ish Tenth Hussars,
no one dreamed of
the romanceburled
In the dry legal pa-

pers, says the San
Franclsro Post, That little Gaiety girl
has had more Intimate acquaintance
with royalty than any woman on the
stage.She was the rage In London in
the early eighties and a prime favorite
with the Marlborough House set. Later
In Honolulu, when Kalakatia was King
and poker reigned In the plnre of bac-

carat as a princely amusement, she
was a shining star In equatorial society
and themost prominent figure In Hono-
lulu life, barring her husband.

Before her marriage, Maud Hobson
was a beauty In London. She Is a niece
of John Holllngshead, who ran the
Gaiety for so many years,and when
still in her teens made her debut and
an Instantaneous lilt. She was town
talk In a day, and all the Johnniesand
fops and dandles and swells In town
were smitten hard. Capt. Andrew
Burrell Haley, about 33, with a figure
like one of Oulda's heroes,blond, with
a gentle droop which tho beaux
sabreurs of his day affected la their
mustaches,man of the world and ad-

mittedly reckless, was struck thehard-
est. He was the owner of a fine estate,
camo of an honoredfamily and had all
sorts of expectations. One of the fa-

miliars of the Prince of Wales In those
days when they were so fast they had
no time to breathe, he was the life of
every party.

Suddenly came Maud Hobson and a

change to Haley. He absolutely be-

came melancholy and haunted the
Gaiety like a nightmare. The upshot
was ho married the girl of his choice,
despite the protests of his family, and
proceeded to throw his money to the
winds In all sorts of extravagances.
He didn't last long at that, and when
ho came a cropper for 14.000 In the
Derby of 1SS1, ho had to face the music.
As far as himself and wife were con-

cerned all was lovely and loving, but
they lacked the rupees.He represented
to his family his crying necessities.
His relatives proved obdurate at tlrst.
but finally agreed that they would sup-

ply him with 1.000 a year If he would
clear out with his Gaiety girl and give
them a chanceto straighten up his af-

fairs.
It was hard to leave London, but

money makestho mare go and It routed
the trooper. So one tine morning the
soldier and his young bride embarked
for Hawaii. The piido of tho Johnnies,
the woman who opened the way for the
attacks of Belle Bllton. Violet Came-

ron, and others too numerous to men-

tion on the British nobility, became
Mrs. Haley. The dashing Andrew Bur-

rell Haley became Capt. "Jack."
Capt. "Jack's" bad luck did not

dampenhis feelings for long, and In no
time he was the glassof fashion and the
mould of form racing form on the
Hawaiian Islands. His wife was young
and of a sunny disposition, and they
were both In the swim In no time.
They arrived In Honolulu shortly after
the accessionof Kalakaua to the throne
of his fathers, and that monarch
opened his arms wide to the of
tho Prince of Wales. Tho charming,
dashing ways of the captain did the
rest. Ho won Kalnkaua In the same
easy manner In which he won all men,
and' tho world went well with him. His
wife was an acknowledged belle, and
together they were a pair that could
not be matched.

Almost Immediately Kalakaua dis-

covered that It would be a pity to al-

low so much military talent to go to
seed and he at once cast nround for a
niche for Capt. Haley. Thero was none
In sight.

"I'll make one," said Kalakaua, and
he did. He created a mounted police.
Installed Capt, "Jack" at the head and
put his name on the royal pay roll.
There wereplenty of perquisiteson the
side and Capt. "Jack" Haley never
turned a hair as he gatheredthem In.

The friendship of Kalakaua nnd
Haley prospered,and Mrs. Haley main-

tained her reputation as one of the
mostdelightful women and best dinner-give- rs

In the kingdom. Tho captain
was madea brigadier-genera-l or some-thrti- g

or other, and drew more salary,
played more pokerand consumedlarger
quantities of whisky than before. A

beautiful boy had been born to tho
couple, and their household was a
model for content and peace. There
was nover a cross word.

They remained in Honolulu live
years, when Capt. Haley beganyearn-
ing for homeand old associates.He had
recolved letters stating that his finan-

cial affairs wero In good shape,and he
resolvedto go home. Mrs. Haley mai
no outward protest, and after ninny
sorrowful leave-taking- s Capt. "Jack"
took his dashing self, his wife and son
from tho tropica.

Some months later Hie islanders were
astonishedto hear that Mrs. Haley had
Instituted a suit for dlvorco In New
York against her husband, nlleglus
cruelty. Sho won It nnd went to Eng-

land. Thero sho settled with her son
In a cozy villa. Sho remained hut a
short tlmo In undisturbed quiet. Sue
received but few callers, among them
being mostly Hawaiian citizens resi-

dent In London. Among thew was a
Mr. Armstrong, brother of tho Hawaii-n- n

consul. Ho fell desperately In love
with her, proposed,was acceptedand
they wero married. They came to
America on a wedding tour

Then Capt. Haley of tlS Tenth Hus-

sars, chum of the Prlnco of Wales and
Kb'' iua's master of the rovels, did
tha ono thing for which Hawallans
can hardly forgive him. Ho Instituted
a ault for divorce from his wife. Ho
contended that n New York divorce
would not operate In England, and In
granting tho decree Justice Hannan
upheld vthat potttio, Hlay wat de

creed thecustody of tho child, who died
last year at Monaco.

When Mrs. Haley-Armstro- re--
turned to Knglnnil It was taken from
"it. vTlien Mr. Armstrong, for soma
reasonJindlng thnt his mnrrlngo wa.i
not bliidlilKr resolvod not to try It over
again. MatiM, Hobson, twice a widow
without weeds, was ns free as a bird
In the nlr. Sho turned to the stage,
naturally, and the Gaiety. Her le-tu- rn

wns hailed with Tc1Ik1)( . an.! sho
has continued a fnvorltn ever slnre.
She Is the author of a cl ,ov one-a-e

comedy, producedrecently matinee
in London, and Is the hapi
of a collection of Jowels ' in
magnificenceonly to thosh
Lnngtry. She has health, hen
mlrers, fame and Jewels.

CHENEY AN ANGEL.

ttlulim'n Old I'Hpi'r Tells un A tunning

Mnry fur I'rye,

That banquet given In honor of
Chenev of Bates, Wednes-

day, was all tho more felicitous for hav-

ing Senator Frye ns Its toastmaster. A
report of the proceedingsIncludes the
following anecdotes related by Mr.
Krje: "He (President Cheney) was al-

ways a beggar, and yet never seemed
to beg. If he left you with your check
for a thousand dollars in his pocket,
you felt as If you had beenentertained
by an nngel unawares.

"One time ho camo to Washington
and askedme to Introduce him to Sen-

ator Stanford. I took him to that gen-

tleman's house and Introduced him to
the Senatorand his wife and left him.

"The next morning Dr. Cheneycalled
on me and I asked him how he got
along with Senator Stanford. He said
the Senatorwas a lino man to meet.

" 'Did you do any begglngV I asked.
"'Not much,' said he, 'I did not say

much about thecollege.'
" 'Did you set anything?'
" 'Yes, I got $1,000.'
"At the senate I saw Stanford, and

on asking about Dr. Cheney's call he
said: 'No, he did not say much about
the college, and heIs a fine man.

"Some time after this Senator Stan-

ford said to me one day: 'I have Just
sold a colt for $S,500. I havesent $1,000

to a school in Iowa, and I shall keep
$500 for pocket money, and. by the way,
Senator,that Dr. CheneyIs a delightful
man, will you please take my check
for $7,000 and forward It to him.' "
KennebecJournal,

EQUAL TO LITTLE JOHNNY.

.I.iji itif-si- - llov's l..i) fin the Wlialo anil
It I'll iilliirltli'i.

An English teacher In a Japanese
school hasgiven for publication this es-

say on the whale, written by a Jap
boj : "The whale live In tho sea and
bceanof all the country. He Is a large
and strong In among of kinds of all
the fish, and Its length reach to ninety
foot from seventy foots, and Its color
almost is a dark, and hehas a large
head. When swim In the up water he
Is so large as Island. When struck the
water on nngry he Is so voice as ring
great deal thunder. If he danced make
tho storm without winds, and also blow
the water almost lay down the fog on
the weather. His tho form Is proper to
live, for his front legs mako hire and
afterlegs Is no, and the tails Is a hire
that open on the top waters, and the
mouth have no leaves,but have leaves
that Is a hard, narrow beard, as with
horns. His bodys though Is a fish, hut
he Is not a tlsh, but Is a creatures.His
leaves Is named whales-leave- s. The
men make everything with it. Every
years to seven or eight month fromfour
to five month, the whalermen catch
on the sea or ocean. He may live on
the sea of North-sea-wa- y or Five
Island, of HIrado on Hlgen country In
Japan. Written by T. Hlrakawa. P.
5. The tell of the whale Is more but
I do not know fully to tell."

Appi'iullf itU Olltw Itteil.
Gardenersarc trying so hard to get

rid of seedsIn fruit that In a few years
a personcould not have appendicitis If

he tried. Already we have seedless,or
navel, oranges.

Some varieties of apples have been
produced that have almost no seeds.
They are abnormalities. Sometimes
they are called "bloomless" because the
blossoms have no petals, and In some
caseslack stamens. Raisinproducers
iu California are trying to obtain seed-
less grapes for raisins. Tho famous
seedlessgrapes of Corinth aro called
currants. Tho banana Is seedless and
has beenso for centuries, though no-

body knows why. It Is a modified
berry; cutting tho mlddlo you will
sometimes tecsome llttlo brown spots
which nre rudimentary seeds. The
pineappleIs nearly seedlessand Is prop-

agated from slips. Tho eggplant Is
occasionally seedless. Horticulturists
are also endeavoring to rid fruit of
thorns. Some orangesand lemonsnro
very thorny. Efforts are being made
to get rid of the thorns on raspberry
and blackberry plantssimply for con-

venience In picking. Tho thorns ore
intendedby nature to protect the plants
from animals.

TRIFLES.

In South America a parrot costs a
dime.

A woman has Justbeen appointed as-

sistant city treasurer of Bangor, Me.
An Aroostook (Me,) man, during a

recent visit to Big Pish Lake, counted
two caribou, live moose, and 100 deer.

Tradition nsrerts that a certain oak
tree of Palestine grew from a sprout
which Cain planted on tho day before
he killed Abel.

Nantucket lias Just celebrateda nl

and bicentennial, and In seven
years more can commemoratea tercen-
tennial, that of tho discovery of tho
Island by llartholomoy Uosnold, in
1C02.

Ferdinand De Long, of Mentztown,
Pa ate a dozen and a half oysters,and
then bet that he could eat tho re-

mainder of the oysterman's stock, 140,
In three minutes. Ho finished the task
In two nnd one-ha-lt minutes and died.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward received$3,000
for the English rights of "The Btory
of Bessie Costrell." Tho Critic Hgurer
It out that altogether she will receive
$15,000 for the story, or about 60 cents
a word. Ant It Is not a great story
either. l

At a recent saleof Durna manuscripts
In London, two poems, embracing only
three folio pages,sold for 40, The pott
lived for four year at Dumfries em
from IM to 70 a year and UBPrt, -- ,

a family of seven members on UMi
sum.
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I hts hUd. His wlfo provonted It und
J. E. TOOLE, Ed. andProp. Un-sctie- tho babo unharmod. Kelff

I then attempted to sover his jugular
HASKELL. TP.VAPw

TEXAS NEWS fifllKFJ- -

Itemt ot unerl Inter'-'- ' Crfotlj
Select From Men Uourc.

At Dallas, tho ohcr evening.
the fi.yef-o- daughterof Mr.

C H. Gillespie met vv'1 an accident
which wouv" havo proved futal but for
tho herolm ' 'ler slto"- - Paper she
had tb'own upon someembers In the
bacW yitrd where trashhad bouti burn
lot? Ignited, setting tire to her dross
which In an Instant was ablaze, .hist
then her sister, Maud, 10 years o'.d.
solved a wet garmentand wrapping It
around her little sister, saved the lat-

ter' life by extinguishingthe tlau.es.
Tho little cirl Is severely, but not
:iangerouiy ourncu.

A strangerarrived at W aco a few
Jaysago and registeredat the I'aclllo
hotel us ,1. A. Ar.deron, Alabama.
lie bought grain in carload lots and
gave cheeks in payment. Subse-
quently lie was locked up ou a", order
received by mall from the chief of
police of Parsons. Kan. Anderson
says he is the man referred to by tho
Parsons authorities,but was surprised
at the order for his arrest. He says
he bought gram iu good faith and
had no lutenilon to do wrong, lie
added that he would return to Kansas
without extradition.

A marriage in a chaircur Is a some-
what unusual occurrence, yot such a
one was solemnized at Denlson the
other day. The parties were
W. P. Bookor, a merchantof Caddo,
I. T., and Mrs. 1. lz.de Carroll of tho
same town. Everythingwas in readi-
ness for the ceremony before thotrain
rolled into Denlson. Mr. Hooker
having procured his license previous-
ly and notified a friend to have a min-
ister in waiting on tho arrival of the
train.

Thore was a murder and suicido
live miles from Itasca, Hill county,
a few nights since, .lohn Brown, liv-

ing with (.;. W. itouiccr, murdered
Nellie Hooner. '3 jears old, cutting
her throat with a razor and then
walking into his room and cutting his
own throat from ear to ear. It seems,
from bft iniormntlon, that it was a
love aiTuir. Brown had been living
at Booker's all "pring and summer.

At Sua Antonio, recenutly. Horace
Patterson,colored, the -- year-old son
of Police Olllcer Patterson, was
drowned. He was playing in tho yard
in the rearof the Venuomelint, which
bordersthe river, when a man en-

tered theyard with two dogs. The
brutes ran toward the boy and in his
attempt to get away from the dogs
jumped into the river and was drown-
ed before heln could reachhim.

Tho work of rebuilding the Santa
bridge across liulve-to- n bay Is be-

ing pushed forward with all possible
haste. Tho bridge has been com-
pleted as far tho draw and piling
the entire distance across the bay.
On account of the material which
will enter into the constructionof tho
superstructure being delayed, tho
brldgo will r.ot bo completed until
September15.

Tho tax rclls ?'. Wha-to- a show hw

total assessment(all values) to bo
$3,tiui. VJo. No. horsts, i'lli, value
fl'-'S.uti-y: cattlo 31,703, value 139,-GI- 3;

jacks lit. value $139D; sheep, 1) to,
value 7Ul: goats i.'0, value $10; hogs
SUi'O, value !jlt,070; goods, wares and
tr.oichatidise :jC,696; valuo of town
and city property 16 1,010.

A workman named Newman, fell
from the rafters of a new house at
Dallas, recently, to the ground, a
distance of twenty-seve-n feet, sus-tain- g

internal injuries.
A spocinl from Norfolk, Nob., gives

parilcu.urs of the drowning there of
A. J. ijabler of Waco. Oabler took
Miss Ada Vennum, a lady friend, out
.rowing on tho Klkhorn river at night.
While they were serenadingpeople
on the bunk their boat upsetand
both were drowned. Their bodies
wore recovered.

At l.odi. Marion county, recontlj.
l.on Whutly. while standing near L

cane mill watching tho men put the
cane through tho mill, had his head
caughtbetween tho lever and cross-pieu-e

of ilia mill, resulting in break-
ing his in v bono and mashing his head.
It gavt him tits. His recovery is
doubtful.

The other night Henry Johnson
and wife, colored, near Moxln, l.imo-ston- y

county, left their live children
in the house and wont to church.
When the services were over thoy re-

turned and foundtho houseu houp of
ashes and turoa chtUren among tho
ruins.

The T 5 ranch in Pocoscounty was
iold recently by its owner to a
wytidiante of eate--n capitalists who
have cu(jlt.ill.d it with a stock of
iWOU.OUU. The new company will buy
inuoh additional stock aud devote
(jonsldurablu time to belter breeding.

A Mr. Jumoson recently exhibited
at Dsnuon t!fton oars of corn which
.llllod a bushel measure.

Who f.(i Porto railroad bridge will
not X itady until about the middle
of Noveinbr. It Is completed nwurly
to tht) point whoro the dlaw will be
ptuceU. YVtien thtj other hulf is com-,plw- d

tiulvuatoii will have another
.ruud with unbroken connections to
.Houston and the North.

V. H. sartatn and Phil Houts had a
.fuss at k"6sbuU, Palls county, ro- -

ijentlv at llojts wa shot, somo
one thou it sariin with a shotgun
ijurtuti wulked about 3u0 yards aud
full, it Is thought that ho will dlo.
.lioi.ts io in a dangerous condition.

1 oeontly ut Tunis. Burleson county,
two negroes, Home JelTersonund one
Hubert of Washington county, be-

came liivohcd in a scutllo over a half
bu.hul measure. Hoberts stabbed
Jeffersonthree times in tho bank und
once In the breast,killing him almost
instantly.

Boll worm has injured cotton more
or loss In Delta, Henderson, 1 aualo,
Hunt, Polk, Limestone and Fort Bend
counties.

J. K. Mul.uin, general merchant at
(jrund ' IInu, Van undt county, hai
.made un usslgnmont.

JStf 1--

isr.'l-w-

of
comblno tap-

ped tho wlro loading to
tho Island pool Dallas,
recently, for tho purpose winning

vein with an old handsaw, but was big money on tho futurity races,
provonted just In tho nick of tlmo. It wasdotoctcd in tlmo to provont any

TV- ,- -- .l..U.l aJ... M, '" """- - msiiuiuuino ".u .'FoWh'a'udDn-m-
.

w 'wicked - '"" u" "H.
other day at Hogoott's switch, Humor has It that somo of the pro- -

about four and a half miles north of of Palestine aro manufacturing
Hhomo, Wlso county. Engineer watermolon elder from a recolpt sold

Hampton had a foot cut oil and lire- - i U'at noigliborhoou lust spring.
man Sulllvau was badly scalded. further said that elder makes

drunk comealmost as readily as any
has been months sincet nearly two othlir U theP0

rain of has fallen atany consequent--
, ,k f hav,UBfctholnittttor investl- -

,..,...:. ....... ... .. - .u..ow..w.. ,,atcj boforo tho courts.cistern and stock water Is becoming b

rather scarce. However tho cattlo A man namedCarter, living about
remain In excellent conditionand now four miles south of Moscow, Polk
appeartn better advantage. county, accidentally shot his left arm

otT the other dav. Ho was out hunt--
Davo Kllison. who lives In tho,, i . .. ..u-- ..,i ....

neighborhood ol Hungerfonl. bar-- , ,kf b
ton county, was found tho other , fa w accWontBUy d,B.

In unconscious conditionng an , d , ( loud , , u
I,, ,1 llnlil .ic.,( .vliti, li Mi, lifi.l tt.ifin i in. n .iii . - arm near tho wrist,nlng his horso. It is supposed that .
his horse fell on him. ,A po.toillce has beenestablished a

lilndenau. l)e Itt county, special
hundred and sixty of from Cuero, Gustav A. Markowsky,

smallpox and fortylho doaths oc-- j)0:ttma!1ter. und the postotlico nt Pur- -

currcd to Aug. Ji5 among tho negro ,,Iltory Springs. Hays countv, dlscon--
coloni-t- s .luaranttiied at Camp Jen-- tluued, mull to Fisher'sMore,
nnr, near l.aglo Pass, lbcro aro 3,)0 ,lho havo beenpensionsl,owingnegroes in the camp.

. . . granted Joxans: Beissue: Ueorgo
i he negroesof w asiungton county liurnSi uUa9 John j.c,edi Ku ,lo Uk0( ,

aro much birred up over tnc ravish- - Colorado countv. Original: Minor
mgofa negro girl by a 0f William A. P." Padgett, Bromond,
burly negro man. and are searching Hobertson county,
for the rap.st with the lntoutlon of
hanginghim. lho othor evening near Slaydon,

(ionzalos county, Ed Ncmby, stock-Wor- k

on tho Coast 1 air building man, was held up by two Mexicans,
and race track at Dickinson. Calves-- through tho hand and hat, his
ton county. Is progressing. 1 hero Is mounded and robbed of $275
consider.iolo other improvements go- - anj j,js .,g0jt
lnu on there. bamW. Harris. In a dllllculty at

At Brenham recently Miss Nanulo willow Hole, Madison county, re- -
Benson wa, arrested for attempting C(,ntly, wa9 gtpuck 0I1 Ul0 hoa(l wlth
to horsewhip a physician. Alleged a beor bottlo and kll,ud Harrls wu8
slanderous letters are causoof about3l) years of u 0 nnd 1(JUV09 u
trouble famlly

AtAngleton. Brazoria county, re- - Mr3. Sal.ah r, 0strom, a female
cent showers have been of great ben-- roal cstatQ deaIor of San Antonlo,
ellt to the growing rice which Is now mado an assignmentrecently naming
doing well, borne iields aro heading j, N Grocsbeck as assignee. Hor
out- - assotsaro SG1.000; liabilities, 1 1,400.

It Is rumored that tho International Deputy Sheriff Hard Gunnols found
and Great Northern aud the Gulf, the corpse of a newly born babo so--
Colorado and banta will uulto and crotcd ln a sraall ravine a ghol.t dlg.
build a lino depot at Galveston. tunco from thopaoklng-hous-o in north

A now postolllce has boon cstab-- Fort Worth recently,
llshed at Wayside. McLennan county, A Sydtcate ha purchased a 50,000
to bo specialty supplied from hlk, acro traot of fat.mn; lal)d on c.alvcs--
JamesB. Latos postmaster. ton bay on whlull thoy propo80 t0

Julius Welshuhn, an aged Gorman settlea colony of Hollanders,
farmer living nearLedbetter,Fayette ncv. sin t;,.mn has saun--
""""J' l al" suiwiuo icuuiiuy tored to the seashore andduring tho
by taking strychnine. hilry day3 ,irp(isos to chaso tho

Hunt county'stax roll shows an In- - dovil out of GaIvoton.
creaseof ?19t),lUJ over last year, S. Marks has beenconvicted of sell-whil- e

Marlon county shows a do-- Ing whisky in Ilillsboro. a local op
creaseof ill. 1.241. tion precinct, lined i'lo and given

Tho son of C. F. Jay. twonty days In jail,
living nearKusk, recently fell from a Tho total assessedvaluo of railroad
shed and died In a few hours from tho aud telegraph property In Harris
in;urie- - received. county Is j2, IS.I.G'J 1, and tho total

city council of Houston recently tax ls 27,316.iS.
passedan ordinance authorizing the It is now settled that Kichmond
issuo fcl.0UJ.0J0 of bonds and tho will havo a system of waterworks,
mayor vetoed it. Local capitalistsaro said to havo put

J. H. Taylor, aged .10 years, has P tho money,
beenarrestedat Fort Worth charged A largo crop of corn was raised this
with a namelesscrime with his 10 year seasonin the bottom lands of tho Ulo
old daughter. Gracde river, In Webb county.

devilfish that was shot at tho
mouth of tho Brazos somo tii.,0 since
died and drifted ashore. It weighed

havo soeurcd Bobert
Fltzsimmons to

.A dog appeared on tho streets
Marlin will sell fclll.000 of school ot Caldwell recentlv, and after biting

auu cmuk u nirgo svcral dous was killed.
ing.

Tho postomco at Norris. Val Verde OOO.OOO worth of imolemonts nnd ma--
iinnnrii ti'fll HL-nn- Himi Mm 'II . .

at

a

Tt .

v.uuk, ..... uu ""'"""". ' thochtuery year.
The Odd Fellows of Waxahachlo It js S!lId t'llat comont burnod

wlh erecta three story building, at San Antonio Is proforablo to l'ort- -
lloor of which will be used lodgo and or (ju,.ma brands.
11 Tho Populists aro to have three

A greatde. of cotton has beendo- - days curap mooting at Abilene, be--
stroyed boll worm lu Grayson ginning September 11.
county this season.

J he Greenville and Honey Grovo
There is a on foot at Gun clubs had friendly shoot at

Port Lavaca to build a wharf and a Greenville recentlv.
bathing pavllllon. Now is on the market tn sev--

Tho management of tho cotton com-- ural counties, and brlugs from SO to
press at Waco sent to Alabama U5 conts jer bushel,
hands to it. . uro ,)ajinjJ 7,-

-,

,icr
Several brick buildings aro in hundred cotton pickers In most of

course of construction ut Vest, Mc- - tho counties.
county. lho '10th of Octobur has boon docl- -

J wo brlcit business houses dcd u,10n a, s0Und money at tho
among Improvements uotlcoablo Dallas fair.
ut dlddin.'s." Twenty-fiv-e carloads of stone

J. J. Donnovan took much tnor- - received dally at Arransas Pass
phine at Fort Worth tho othor the joules.

uieu.
A handsome brick business house

is going up ut F.uglo l.ako, Colorado
county.

Counterfeit silver dollars havo
made their appearanceat .Nin An-

tonio.

There is considerable tall: aboutIn
surance fakes working Jcxansjust
now.

Vernon will soonvote on tho propo--L

.tlon to abolish the of incorpora-
tion.

Tno late gland jury of Comanche
county found only seventruo bills.

The mill ut San Marcos Is an-

nouncedto be ready for business.
Cotton picking Is in full blast In

most of tho counties of tho state.
Tomatoes raised In Missouri sell In

Houston ut 05 cents par bushel.
D. M. Craven, gooci'r at Murkol,

Tuylor county, has assigned.
A largo two-tor- y brick Is among

tho Improvements at Athens.
Tho Kerr county fair will bo hold

tho first week of October.
Wucoansstill talk of damming tho

Brazos rnor at that plaea.
Boll is injuring cotton nt

Aledo, Parkereo.tnty.
Tho public schools of Beaumont

opou September :.
Tho Clovelr.nd Democrats huvo or-

ganized ut Dallas.
Shiner. I.avuea county, Is to havo

un electric plant.
Marlin Is to havo a new hotel In

tho near future.
Cotton seedbring only ?l at

Wharton.
Burglars aro industriously at work

at Dallas.
Fort Worth claims a population of

3'J,0i7.
Tho Sabtno river I reported

low.

A number crooks with a tele-

graph operator In the
Now Orleans

Conoy room

tho
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I. I.. Kd wards was found doud on
the bank of the river at Fort Worth
recently.

Stock water is becoming scarco ln
somo of the western and southwesturu
counties.

Tho construction of tho electrio
streot railway at Hlllsburo is

Tho lato soislon of tho Stato
at Lampasas was largely at

tended.
ltefuglo county's ta roll foots up

ij'J.l a decreaseof ;(JU,:l-.- ' In a
year.

Burglars found their way to Jack-
sonville, Lhoroi:ce county, a few days
ago.

Parkor county comes up with an
assessedvaluation of C, iGU.Ol'O.

Corpus Christi is havo a broom
tuctory in tho Immediate future.

Work has commoncodon the Stato
Flremons' monument ut Austin.

--Nino casesof typhoid (ovor U re
ported in one family at Dallas.

L'p to Augjst '.':.' Navasota had re
ceived 100 Dales of cotton.

Tu in plo boasts of having tho finest
compress iu the state.

Gorman immigrants aro locating in
Washington county.

A good gentle rain is much noedod
in several counties.

Tho Austin regatta will tuko placo
Nov. 4, 6, 0 and 7.

Temple has an iron (oundry In sue-ucssf-

operation.
Tho bonded bobt of Williamson

couuiy Is WO.OJ'J.

Many brick businesshousesaro go-
ing up at Dallas.

Mauor, Travis county, Is to have
an artesianwell.

More artesian wells are being sunk
at Houston.

The new compress at Cuero
operation.

ALL ABOUT PARDONS.

SOME RULES LAID DOWN BY
THE GOVERNOR.

Thirteen Miners Kotumlied In it Mlue at
Central City, Cot., Mil of Wham ere

to He Drowned Three Hen
nedljr Wounded.

Austin, Tox., Aug. .10 Tho gov
crnor has of lato boon so overwhelm-
ed and bcsolgcd by pardon solicitors
that It has beconio necessary to pub-

lish the following (or general Infor-
mation:

As tho board of pardon advisors
has adjourned until October, aud as
the governor will hereafterpositively
rcfuso, under any circumstances,to
ndvanco a pardon application on tho
docket, tho host and only wny to pro-

ceed ln such matters Is according to
tho following rules laid down by tho
board and which will bo adhored to
In every Instance:

1. All applications for pardon, nnd
letters, petitionsand papers ln Con-

nection therewith, now on lllo ln tho
governor' 8 olllcc, nro transferred to
and filed with tho board of pardon

for Investigation.
2. All applications, petitions, let-to- rs

and papers on tho subject of par-

dons must, asheretofore, bo addressed
to tho governor, who will lllo thorn
with tho board for Its consideration.

3. Each and every caso will be dis-

posedof by tho bonrd on tho record;
that is, on tho application, potltlons,
lottors and papers tiled In It. No
oral argumentor statementwill bo
hoard by tho board from any source,
anywhero or at any time.

4. Every case will bo taken up and
disposedof in its regularorder; that
is, according to priority of filing, un-

less otherwise ordered by tho gov-orn-

for good cause.
5. Tho board will fully Investigate

each casoon tho record, and report
Its recommendations to tho governor.
The governor'saction llnally dispos
ing of each caso will bo filed, together
with all tho papers In it, with tho
secretaryof state where thoy will be
kept (or public inspection.

U. Owing to the many thousands of
letters recoivod on tho subject, neith-
er the hoard nor tho govornor will bo
able to answer them; but they will be
filed nnd kept with tho respective
casesto which thoy may bolong.

7. When a pardon is granted, tho
governor'sproclamation will be for-

warded to the superintendentof pen-
itentiaries at Huntsvlllo, who will do-llv- cr

it to tho applicant aud duly re-

leasehim.
8. Persons interested ln securing

pardons aro notified that thcro is no
occasslonto spend money ln visiting
Aubtln on tho subject, l.acli case
will be decided on tho record, and
personal importunities will avail
nothing.

'Jhlrtveu MIuitii llrnuned.
Di:nvi:ii, Col., Aug. 150. A special

frnm f'nnti-a- l Cltv. Col., sava: Tin?
accidental Hooding of Amcricus ! of his government,
and Sleepy Hollow mines yesterday
afternoon caused tho death, it is

of thirteen minors. Kvory
effort is boing mado to rescue tho un-

fortunatemou, but littlu hope is
A little after3 o'clock the

water In tho lower workings of Fish
mine, cast of tho main shaft, broko
through tho old vorks of tho voln
which bus not been worked (or a
number of years. Coursing eastward,
it struck tho Amcricus, where two
Italian minors, whosonameshavo not
been learned, wcro at work in tho top
part of tho shaft. Thoy wero
both drowned. Fourteen men wore
working in Sleepy Hol-
low, thrco of whom cscuped. A
courier was sont totho adjacont mines
nnd all their workmen escaped.Thoso
ln tho Sleopy Hollow whoso escape
was shutoff wero as follows: N. Ve-

gas, B. Blocken, Browor Prlsk, Wil-
liam Prisk, Thomas K. Prouse,
Thomas Williams. M. P. Lacont,
Thomas Calbus, J. Harris, S. Vullcro
and John Parks. The bounding of
tho whl6tlo gavo tho first alarm of
disaster,and soon tho shaft building
In Sleopy Hollow mine was so packed
with tho famlles und friands of tho
imprisoned minors andthoso anxious
to fenderassistancethat it was al-

most Impossiblefor tho work of roscuo
to proceed. Deputy Sheriff W. W.
Williams finally arrlvodon tho ground
und tho building was cleared and
practicalminers offeredtheir cervices
in lowering bucket. Tho furthorcst
depth was thirty-thre- e (cot, accu-
mulated gas forced up by tho rising
water being such that a candle would
not burn at a depth. A
second effort was mado, a larger
sized safety lamp having boon
placed ln tho bucket. Tho rcscuor
who first descendedwas found on tho
33-fo- level. On reaching tho sur-fac- o

ho wus in an almost Insensible
condition. Other volunteers went
down uftorward, but wore not suc-
cessful In reachinga lower point lu
tho shaft, owing to tho rising of tho
wator. F.xtra water buckets wore
sent for und brought to tho tulnn.
which aro now bolng used with a
view to lowering tho water. Tho
munugcrs o( tho property wore on
tho ground, and woro very assiduous
In their efforts to rollevo mon.
Tho two In tho AmorlcUB aro without
doubt doud. Thoso In tho Sleopy
Hollow, unless thoy can bo found iu
mjuio slope, havo mot death in a situ- -

lar manner. Kvor slneo tho (dosing
down of tho pumps lu tho Inclino
shaft of tho now Grogory Mining
company tho wator in that shaft has
boon gradually rising,tho owners of
tho Fisk inino having boondriven out
of tho lower to tho upper workings.
This was duo to tho owners of the
Fisk and Sleepy Hollow fulling to
ugrce upon a plan to pro rato tho
drainage.

Coitjr 'Ihliikt IU Will Win.
ZaneoVH.i.k, O., Aug. 30. James

S. Coxoy, Populist candidate(or gov
ernor, passedthrough hero yestorduy
on his way to Fulrvlow to uddro.a the
Pcnroyul union. Ho said that the
contesthud narrowed down to him-
self and Gen, Bushooll. Campbell
was not in It. lie thinks ho will win.

Trouble has again broken out
the Kulllspell Indians and set-

tlers in Idaho ovur the disputed pos.
sessions which the Indians claim as
their reservation,but which ' (
Bitty govo-nuie- nt ajd.
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Three Men Wnnnded.
Nfavauk, N. J.. Aug. 30.Three

men shot, two al thorn probably
fatally, is tho t of a shooting
affray which took placo Wednesday
night on tho Nuw Jorsyy railroad
avonuo, near tho Market street sta-

tion of Uio Pennsylvania railroad.
Tho man who did tho shooting U

John Mooro, 35 years old, employed
as a bartondcr. His victims are:
John O'Brlon, 21 years old, shot in

tho back of the head and skull prob-abl- v

nrufthtMl with butt of revolver;
JamesO'Brlon, 2d yours old, shot in

forehead, wound not serious, and
John Dolau, shot In left breast.
Mooro Is locked up at tho
polloo station. Ho ls in a
pitiable condition, his faco being
kicked almost outof human semblance
and his body covered with bruises:
Tho locality in which tho shooting
took placo ls known as "Tho Betid,"
and Is closo to tho Hlvor streot bridge
on tho Morris canal. On this bridge
thorn Is always a crowd whoso prac-
tice is to hold up puoplo for tho price
of drinks. The story told by Moore
as to what led up to tho nil air Is

bv tho police to bo corroct. He
said ho had Incurred tho enmity of

someof thoso loltororsby his refusing
to trust thorn. Wednesday tholf
threats to "do him up" wcro more
determined than ovor. When Moore
was ready for Wednesday night to
leave his place ho saw somo of
his onomlcs near tho bridge
and moro on tho block toward Com- -

merco street. Ho had to cross the i state,and us vou say your
brldgo to get homo and fearing an at
tack, placed a rovoHor In his pocket.
When ho reached tho brldgo ho wat
attackedand boforo he could draw
his revolver was knocked down, while
several of his assailantsbognn to kick
him. Ho shouted for help, and after
a strugglo reached his revolver and
regained his feet. Ho at onco opened
lire. Somo of tho attacking party
turned, but others rushed at him and
ho hud to retreat, running and tiring.
Tho noise attrackod tho polico, whe
arrestedMooro and sont tho wounded
mon to tho city hospital. Tho othert
escaped.

Alt ?intlTnctirr.
Washington, Aug. 30. Tho Chi-

neseminister called at tho stato de-

partmentyesterdayand hold a con-

ference with Acting Secretary Adoc
und Third Assistant Secretary Hock-hil- l

concerning tho progress of the
Investigation into tho rocont Chinose
riots. Tho minister informed tho de-

partmentthat ho had received infor-
mation from tho Pokin authorities
that tho Investigation was making

and than thioo engaged in j

renewed assurancesof tho determina
tion of the Chinese authorities tc
press the inquiry and punish
the pf.rpciraiot-- of the riots. The
statementsmade by Chiucso min-

ister were in lino with tho informa-
tion which had beenreceived already
from Minister Don by, and confirmed
all that ho had stated, especially nt
to tho disposition of tho Chinose
authorities to permit tho fullest In-

quiries. Tho minister assured the
secretaries thatho called upon the

the direction as ro'

tho

tho
tho

greater

tho

tho

eolved In a cablegram from the
Chlnoso foreign olllco, to convoy di-

rect official asstirancoof tho dcslro on
the part of the Pukln authorities tc
make adequate reparationfor tho in-

jury done to Amcrlcon Interests by
tho Chinese rioters.

JlcHulr of ii 1'tiuil.

Hannihal, Mo., Aug. 30. Wednes-
day night at P.' o'clock Kd Tllbco shot
and killed Henry Scott noar l.clhorn,
a village about two und one-ha-ll

miles from hero, in Pike county, Ill-

inois. Both wcro farmers and en-

counter was tho result of a teud ol
somemonths' standliiL'. Tllbce was
returning homo from a visit to u

neighbor, when ho was way-
laid by Scott. The latter fired
without effect at Tilbee, who
returnedtho lire, striking cott In tho
head und abdomen. Tiibuo Immedi-
ately surrendered to tho authorities
and Is now In jail. Tho cause of tho
killing is tho alleged attentions of
ill one to M'ou s who. iitueo is a
tenantou tho largo Sul Island farm
of Hou. C. M. Alger.

Ono lluiulri'il
Constantinoi'I.k, Aug. 30. Details

havebeen recoivod hero of tho recent
attack mado by a band of Bulgarians
on tho Mahometan village of Dospat,
across tho Turkish (rontlor, In the
Hhodepomountains, as cabled by the
Associated Press on Aug. II. Tho
uttuck. It upuoars, occurred ut duwn,
and whllo tho villagers woro asloop.
Tho Bulgarians usud dynamite bombs
and set liro to the houses, when lho
Inhabitants tried to escape. Men,
women and children, It is claimed,
woro killed Indlserlminatoly, aud, ac-
cording to ono version of tho affair,

persons perished.

Jin it oii Itrtiirii to Mexico.

Washington, Aug. -- Minister
to Mexico ltunsom wus at the state
departmentyesterdayund after tak-
ing tho oath of olMce and
huldlug a conference with Act-
ing Socrotary Adeo, expressed his
intention of starting ou his return
to Mexico within tho next few duvs.
His health lias improved to such an
extent that ho thinks he will be ably
to enduro the high altitude bettor
'than during his first stay there.

Ciilorwilo !.iilririM.
Dunvkii. Col,, Aug. 30 The

Grand Hlvor Transportation, Mining
und Improvement company has boen
incorporated to operate a steamboat
lino on tho Colorado river, Naviga-
tion ls possible to withlti ton miles of
tho Hlo Grande Western railway,
which will build a branch to thai
point. Tho bouts will bo run rogu.
larly to Moab, forty miles bolow,
oponlng up much rich agricultural
und mineral country.

A priest In Chihuahua, Mow, Is
making u practice of burning Bibles
una pniiuoium tracts, una u woman
recently converted to protestantism
hus scandalized hur friends by mak-
ing a big tire of the Imagesof all the
saintsln tho house.

Gen. Muncler of tho French army
accusesa Goruiau olllcor of theft, and
the emperor cf Germany uys that
Muncler is a "cowardly liar,"

The Union Pacific train robbers
havo pleadedguilty at Omuha, Nob.
and Ma sentenced to ten year.

THE SHERIFF'S DUTY.

ATTORNrY GENERAL CRANE
UITES THE LAW.

He rally nnd Clenrtr Answers the !

ornnr'i Inquiry to tho I.nir on the

Mubject or l'rlie KlBhU The Sheriff

lint the Itlght to Stop Thein.

Dallas. Tox.. Aug. 29It will bo

romoraborcd that In tho recent corre-

spondence between Got. Culberson
nmi ShnrlfT Cabell of Dallas county
Mr. Cabell askod tho govornor tho
question: "To what extent will I bo

justified ln using forco?" moaning to
provont tho Corbott-FlUslmmo-

light. Tho governor roforrcd tho
quorv to Attorney Gonoral Crane and
that olllcer answers tho govornor as
follows:
Arsil.N, Tex., Auk. SO, lS.-G- ov. 0. A. Culber

son, AUitlti, lex.
DeahSiii: I havo your

tho 20th instant. In It
In substanco that you
lottor from tho sheriff
Ins countv In roforonco

lottor of
you say
havo a

of Dat--

to the
proposed prlzo fight. In which tho
sheriff usks for advlco in rofcrenco
theroto. Tho quotation you mako
from his lottor is ln tho following
words: "1 am advised that tho crim-

inal statttto defining prl.o lighting
makes it a misdemeanor and not a
felony. I would thcioforo respoclful-I- v

ask vou. as tho chief executive of

th0 it ls

3).

constitutional duty to sco that tho law
Is enforced, whuthor I would bo justi-
fied to use such forco us would bo nec-

essary to provont It, ovou If it requir-
ed tho shooting down of cltlons, and
would you adviso mo to uso such
forco?"" You then ask my opinion as
to tho forco tho shorllt would bu jus-

tified In using in preventing a viola-
tion of tho law by prlzo lighting.

To bo able to accurately answer the
question It ls noeossury to state
somo propositions, auout wnicn i un-

derstand therecan bo no controversy.
First, It ls conceded by all persons

that a prize fight or "glove contest,"
such us is proposedto bo had iu Dal-

las, will bring togothor a largo num-

ber of people und necessarily thcro
must bo" moro than three pcoplo en-

gaged ln tho contest. There must bo
lho contestants, tho roforce, the
secondsand thoso aiding aud encour-
aging thorn, who would be, according
to tho rules of tho law, principals in
any ollense that thuy might commit.
It "is impossible to conceive of a pt-i-

light or "glovo contost" without con
ceiving that there aro at least moro

satisfactory progress gave persons tho

tho

100

common enterprise. Prlo lighting
being un offenseagainst the laws of
the stateull thoso gathered together
to ongiiL'o thoroit), or who aid by acts
or encourage by words thoso actually
engaged therein, constituteun unlaw-
ful assembly, and comu clearly within
the definition laid down iu articles
27!) and -'-

!!-' of tho potial code. Uuev
aro as follows:

Article '.'7'J "An unlawful nssombly
is a meeting of threeor moro persons
with Intent to aid each other by vio-

lence or in any other manner, cither
to commit an offoiiso, or illegally to
deprive any person of any right or to
disturbhim In tho enjoyment thereof."

Article L'U-
-'. "If tho purpose of an

unlawful assembly bo to effect any
Illegal object other than thoso men-
tioned iu tho preceding articlesof this
chapter, all persons engaged therein
shall be liable to a lino not exceeding
$t!00."

Tho duty of sheriffs andother peace
officers in reference to unlawful as-

semblies is clearly stated in articlo ID

of tho codeot criminal procedure. It
is as follows:

"Kach sheriff shall bo a conservator
of tho peacein ills couuty, shall ar-
rest all offenders against tho laws of
tho state ln his view or heurlnt. and

j take thorn befnro tho proper court (or i

examination or trial, no snail qum
andsuppressall assaultsand battends,
affrays, Insurrections and unlawful
assombiles. . m

Thy duty of the sheriff to quoll and
suppress prlzo fighting, it bulng an
unlawful is plainly stated
in the articlo last quoted. The
sheriff seems, however, to want to
know what ho would bo justified in
doing and what would bo his duty to
do in the ctent thut the unlawful as-
sembly, that Is to say, thoso who pro-
poseto engagein tho prlzo light, and
thoso who propose to aid und abet
them therein, Hliould rodiso to bo
suppressed,but Insist on tho accom-
plishment o( their purpose. Tho
legal status o( tho proposed prlzo
fighters and their frionds, In tho
event thoy should refuse to disperso
oil the commandof the sheriff und to
desist fiom their unlawful undertak-
ing, is clearly stated in urtlclo '.'96 of
tho penal code. It roads as (allows:
"If the poreonsunlawfully assembled
togetherto do or uttompt to do any
illegal act all thoso engaged In suoh
lllegul acts uro guilty o( riot." Iu
which casotho duties of tho sheriffs
aro stated in tho following articles:

Articlo i of tho codu of criminal
procedure says: Whenever a num.
bor of personsuro assembledtogether
In such manner us to constituteu riotuccording to tho penal law of tho
oiuio, u is tno uuty of ovory magis-
trate or peaco olllcor to cuuso uuch

to disperse;this muy bo oltherdoneby commanding thuin todisperso,
or by arrestingtho poisons ungugod.
If nocot.ury, with or without war-runt- ."

Article 133: ..In order to onablotho oMcur to disperse a riot, ho
cull to hi, Ud t10 ,)0W0,, of tUo (J0Un'
ty, lu tho sumo manner us ls provided
when lis necessary (or tho execu-tion of process."
. Article 111: .'Tho olllcor omrn..,i
in suppressinga riot, and thoso whoaid him. uro uuthoriod and justifiedIn uiloptlng such measuresas uro hoc-cssur-y

to suppress tho riot, but uronot authorized to uso any greater
of force than i. roquUlu, to 11

...jM.ii uiuv oojoot."
Article flea of the penal code says:"Iloinlcme Is justifiable who,, ,u,co..

urj jo suppress a riot, when theumo is uttompteu to bo uppru.,ed,nthe manner pointed out In code ofcriminal procedure and In no
j-jr-

ta suppressed except by" uk
The provisions nr ih ,..i ..

SaSWJH'.fiwJTB
ground with

is to go on the
such force

necessary.nd prevent the iw& T
" will heed his suggestion and

r , x.

abandon tholr unlawful purpose,tiotb.
Ing further will bo necessarythan tj
state to them that thoy cannotlight
If, howovcr, thoy attempt to nKht
notwithstandinghis protest, then it ,
his duty, if necessaryto provunt their
doing so, to arrest tho persons

thoroln, either with or without
warrant. To effect this ho can call
to his aid tho powor of tho county a
tho samo manneras ls provided whors
It Is necessary for tho execution nf
process. If the power of tho county
is Insufficient, he muy call oa
tho militia of tho stato to Aid

hlin. (C. C. P. Art. nn. A..
he can continue to arrott the
parties thereto, evon though they
glvo bond, until their unlawful pur.
poso nas ucen auanuoncu, una the un-

lawful assembly dispersed. Tacit
are the only specific directions that
tho law gives, but tn order to cover
ovory posslblo contingency it Is ex-

pressly stated ln article 11 1 of the
codo of criminal procoeduro that the
olllcor engagedin suppressinga riot,
and thoso who aid him, aro justified
In adopting such measures as ut
necessary to suppress tho riot. The
measures that muy bu necessarymujj
depend upon tho existing clritira-stance-

Ho Is not utilhurlzcd to use
any forco that ls not necessary, I(,

however, ho should be resisted, If an
effort woro to bo mado to rescue tho
partiesaftor he had arrested then It

would bo hts duty to uso

suuh forco as would bo necessaryto
overcome tho reslstunco or to prevent
tho roscuo. Tho sheriff well undnr-stand- s

that: Ho Is plainly authorized
to arrest olthor with or without wa-
rrant, und to do all thingsthat uro nee.
cssury ln executingthu law. As lnJl-cute-d

in article 500 of tho pouul code,
It tho riot can bo suppressed ln no
othor way exceptby tuklng life, It Is

his duty to suppress the riot, and let
tho consequencestuko euro of them-sclvo-

Grout cuiAioti should bo ex-

ercised by polico officers at ull times,
uud human life should never be taKen
except, in the languageof tho statute,

when the law can be enforced ln no

other wny."
Instances are not wanting where it

has been necessary to tr.ko human
life In tho suppression of riots. If

tho sheriff o( Dullas county should lw

reduced to that extremity, ho would

doubtless rogrot tho necessity, but
Inasmuch as ho did not produce the

omergency culling (or the exerciseof

such harshmeasures, ho would be in

no wiso rosponsiblo therefor.
I havo no (oars, however, that he

will be called upon to kill anybody In

enforcing tho law in Dallas county.
I I will not believe that tho people of

Dallas countv Intend by forco to at

tempt to override tho law of tho stale.
Very truly ;;0urs, M. M. t i:m-'-

Attorney General.

Ml" llml Tito I.t.CiiR'Adti, III., Aug. S9. A special
from Indianapolis, hid., sas: A se-
nsation has been furnished herein the

elopement of Mrs. 11. 11. Huso, r.ifeof
i tho senior member of tho i.oso Pu-

blishing company, Mrs. Hoso on at--

' unlay evening left hor apartments In

this city aud lied, It ls thought, with
Myron Powell, a well known Chicago
businossman. Mr. uud Mrs. Hose

havo been married but flvo weeks.
ha Ing been married In Chicago and
removing hero immediately alter. J

Powell and Mrs. Hose wcro Invert
for several yearsand wero enguged
to bo married, but Hoso met the
young woman and she apparently
becamo Infatuated with him. Ihclr
acquaintancewas of but a (ow weeks'
duration when theydccldeU to become
man and wife. Airs. Hose, It seems,
repoutcd of tho stop very shortly af-

ter tho knot had been tiedund. It Is

said, was In communication with Pow-

ell, her former lover, uud ho came to

this city after tho marriage. Satur-
day evening Hoso remonstrated with
his wife (or meeting Powell, where-
upon Mrs. Hoso Is said to havo re-

plied that she would do us she

pleased, und put on hor hut and left
tho houso. She has not returned aud
it Is thought she mot Powell uud that
tho two loft tho city. Not a word hai
been hoard from her by Mr. Hose.

iNHiANWrous. Ind.. Aug. 29. More
evidence was secured yesterdayIntbe
Holmes tragedy, ijxory item showing
that tho Plotzel boy, Howard, was

murdered In tho cottageut Jrvlngton
by 11. II. Holmes und that tho body
was burnod lu tho stovo at night and
tho charred bono jammed into the
chimney hole. It wus learned yester-
day thut tho trunk which mysteri-
ously loft tho liotol wus takcu to

by train und from the plat
form removed by Holmes to tho house.
It contained tho clothing of tho
girls, which ho wanted to

disposo of boforo taking them to
Toronto, whore thoy woro murdered.
Mrs. Plotzol, motherof tho murdered
boy, was telegraphedat Galva, III.,
descriptionof tho trunk and tho boy's
coataud Identified both. Othor arti-

cles which belonged to him have also
been found In tho chimney hole.
Coronor Castor took chargoof tho
bonesyesterdayand last night held
an Inquest, at which tho officers and
others testified. Tho grand jury Is la
session and JudgeMcKay ordered it
to proceed at once to take testimony.
Tho court said every effort would be

mudo to bring Hohr.es hero (or trial.

Uloomixuton. ill., Aug. 29. A

cloudburst,accompunlcd by a tornado,
Bwopt the vicinity of Hloomlngton
yesterday afternoon, raging torrents
filling tho dry wutor courses lu a fov

minutes, swooping away tho home
and tonts o( tho lid Wost show at
tho (all grounds. Five thousand pco-jil- o

wei d drenched.
nut iiiuueuiuusiy useupeu. iujuij - ,

.1.... .i. n....j..." , ui.i.ii .,n.l Itnb- - VJ
U04IU, niesuuiuus muuiu mm -- -
uru of Hoy wood street woro driving
with tholr daughters,ucod S and 7

wars respectively, when tholr bu''tfjV,
v.as ewept from the brldgo by tnr ',
i.o'.nl. Tho chlldrou wero drowneu
ami tho women woro rescued with

n:vut difficulty.

M.itsiini:i.u, Ore., Aug. 29, The

steamer Bawnmoro went ashore in

tho (og uoar Bandou, Ore.t yesterday
morning. There Is no tolograjm IUW

to Bundon and particulars ut
wreck havo not been received. CP-Scot- t,

of the life-savin-g ervld.
gone to the sceneand is now t 'i "
ground with his crew. It Is rty""
that one Japanesesailor was wunea
ashore badly injured. WaB "
mall ourrlor left taerawuM be "'
twentyflva or thirty pwl J" "V
deck. U also says tka sale is brt
lag up and wlU'Wa a total lota
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IS A COSMOPOLITAN.

BSKi'i,

RICE LIVERMOItE.

"HARACtERISTIC SKETCH OF
POULTNEY BIGELOW.

Olicn n "y " 'l''r,l with tlm

I'rrMiil IJmppror of (Ipriniiiiy Nuir
Writing IHnlnrjr of llin lltnplrc Ii

(irritt Trnwler.

lOTrlnM. t'". ,,Jr Hiirft Ilejirn Inn- - I,

lHinlMln, ,tnm Htrper Weekly,)

EIISONALLY It
satisfies Mr. Blgc-lo- w

to call himself
nn American; and
thnt word Is begin-
ning to bo used In
bo broad a sensalira that It covers every
one who believes In
the good destinies
of this republic, Hn
has the additional
claim of a long line

t( N'cw England ancestors, endingIn
Mr. John Ulgelow, who Is his father.
IJIgelow himself will no doubt bo highly
offended when I call him a cosmopoli-
tan, or a citizen of the world, but since
that will not Invalidate his clnlms ns to
the detail of his Americanism, I shall
(o describe him; and, after all, It is
much more dlfllcult to bo a cosmopolitan
than an American, or any other person
with one language,one setof prejudices,
nml curious hour for eating his break-
fast. The reason why I am asked to
write about Mr. Ulgelow Is that I dis-

covered him. It was In 1S79, while ho
was the editor of the Yale Courant. I
had such aspirations ns all artistshave,
and I discoveredthat ho would print oiv
of my pictures, which he did, so I lay
claim to the original discovery of Mr.
Wgelow; and also, I can add to that, I
made a rediscovery some yeais later,
when ho published some more of my
pictures In his magazine, Outing. lie
pinned against the public, nml cannot
jxpect me to divide the responsibility.

This sketch Is supposedto be a bio-
graphical shy at him, but I think biog-
raphies interest no one but the subject
of them until they are about roughly

J:'1 'i la? . ,

MAIIY ASHTOM

ipeaklng a hundred years out of print.
There are exceptions to this rule, but
I do not think Ulgelow would advance
any claims. In order to progressI must
say ho was born In 1S33, nnd ho himself
began to bo Interested In what was go-

ing on in the world when he found him-
self in Paris, at the ago of tlvo years,
where he had boon taken by his father,,
who was an American minister. Ho was
there for sevenyears, nnd absorbedhis
("tench through his skin. Ills French to
this day Is not of the experimental
kind, but somethingwhich nny cabman
ran understand. Tho years from 1S70
to 1S7J wero spent In Germany, and

mxu: 3r -
s:fr&r.&sr2

mwrm&m:iin" r r, J'jiiZgZSiJy
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POUIVTNEY I3IQEEOW.
W'opjrlBht, 15, ly ll- -i tt i lirotlnrt. lleiruductJ

'71'inilulun, from lUiixr'n Wnklt.)
there ho absorbedGerman and played
at Cooper's Indians 'with tho boy who
Is now Emperor of Gormany, and was
duly "rounded up" and Bpanked by the
samo pedugogue.

He had Inherited tho English lan-
guage, nnd having absorbed two more,
the mlcrobo of cosmopolitanismbegan
tO Eenerntn . II Iml l.la tnr lirril.
Ins sheep In Colorado,or ploughing up
thel;rav turf nt thn hnunillncr west, or

I Other Amerlenn career which
light haVA hftAn nnnn tr hltn. Tlin rtll- -

tlvatlon of thl germ has goneon ever
inee, in such a way tnat Jt makes a

very long tory. Its first manifestationwas at tho end of his freshman year
aJ Yale, when his health saveout. He
tarted around the world on a sailing-vee-l.

They doublod Cape Horn,
wound around the shores of New
guinea, and the ship was totally
wrecked on the Japanesecoast, and the
rehman got on shore by a miracle.
ome Japanese,wood-cutte- rs had to bo

Persuaded with a boat-hoo-k not to end
Promising young Ufa right there." ,'a, Japan three months, and

J '" language,or a big piece of It,
nd then to Peking. He madea highly
avsnturous trip to the Great Wall of

V ,h. t aeeounto which
i.f...u.,UMur WWtrtwd In a, lKok IN'trt4 by MMMstf, m eonmueBC o

i

which It hung fire In the second elttlon
nL7twnp,rt l CIK"rnla and did tho

without being Inspired bythe steer Industryor tlm .miiimi. '.
town tut iiii. 1. vt... .. ' .'" " ntw uuven no was""covered and graduated In 79. Hestudied law, but naturo asserted Itselfnnd ho went to London as a for.-lg-

correspondent for the New YorkHerald. He married Mis Jaffray, ofNow Vuk, and it was just after myrediscovery of him when, one sunnymorning in the early spring, he walkedout of tho olllee of the Outing inaga-stln- e,

of which ho wns editor and part
owner. The mania for travel hail seized
him, and the magazine had to wait.This episode will Indicate that he oouldnever have been a distinguished busi-
ness man In the sense that Uradstreot
would Indicate.

He had now "struck his gait," ai Itwen He followed literature and his
own Inclinations, which took him all
over Europe. Ho wns nn nrdent
canonist one of tho most adventurous
of tl cult, In fact, and has paddled
his Hob Hoy over nearly every largo
llvjr In Europe and many here. Ho
was the llrst man to paddle n canoe
through tho Iron Clates of tho Danube,
nnd t ) sail ono around the Islands of
St. Thornns nnd St. Kltts In tho Carib-
bean Sea. I knew of this fame of his,
and d firing to cntch n few beams of
rcllectc I light, 1 participated. Wo se-

lected the Ilusslan coast of the Haltlc
ns ,i likely plnco, but up In St. Peters-
burg the Russians took tho view that
we had better not do tho thing, nnd as
they had all tho arguments on their
sldr, we ftavo up tho enterprise.

Mr. l)l?t'low's writings are so well
known tn the rendersIn America, Eng-
land, and Clermnny that 1 will not cata-
logue him, but rather tell what n pei feet
traveler he Is. He does not make a
"go.l of his belly," as I have discov-
ered on occasions when It was dinner-tlr.- "

nnd somethingelse was going on
which we wanted to see.

If you were to ask Mr. Ulgelow what
he was, ho would In nil probability an-sw-

a historian. That statement
could bo crlfled by a glance at his
studio, wl Ich Is littered and plied with
German manuscripts, books, prints,
nnd maps,all of which ho la boiling into

u. history.- - I do not caro for him par-
ticularly In this role, for It's dull busl-nec-s

nt.best. I like his little stories of
his travels, hla studies of current pol-

itics, his manoeuvre stuff, nnd hla
knowledgeof the earth. I even like his
greatest eccentricity more, and that's
an odd businesswhen you have to tnko
It for a week on a Rtrotch. It Is maps.
H has thousands of maps quarter-sectlonln-

of Iowa, military frontiers,
rivers nnd lake, rallronds and water-
ways and ho rtudles them whenever
ho sits down. Ho belongs to all tho
geographical where tho mem-
bers wave their arms wildly at each
other, nnd cannot even sit In their
chairs from excitement,nnd where tho
stranger finds later that the whole fuss
is about a nnsty little creek In Central
Asia; but that'sbetter than hlstsry,

there Is no excitementabout his-

tory: It's all over, or will be, when this
goes to press.

FREDERIC REMINGTON.

MARY A. R. LIVERMORE.

nlogruplilcnl Mkctch of a Noted Woman

Iti'formiT.
Mary Ashton Rice Llvermoro was

born in Uoston. Ma3s., December 19,

1S21. Sho is of Welsh descentnnd her
father was an active fighter In the navy
in the war of 1S12. Her mother wns a
descendant of a well-know- n English
family. Tho girl received a thorough
education In the Uoston public schools,
then graduatedat n fomalo seminary at
Charlestown,Mass., nnd acquired, In

addition to whnt an ordinary girl would
get, a thorough classical education.
She was then engagedas a teacher to
go to Virginia and among her duties
was tho teaching of a lot of slaves at-

tached to a plantation. Sho came back
a pronouncednbolltlonlst. Sho taught
In a prlvato school ner Uoston on hor
return, but had acquired tho gift
of talking In public und utilized that
power for talking ngalnst slavery and
the slave trade. In IS sho had become
tho wife of tho Rev. E. P. Llvermo.e. a
Unlversallst minister, and, their tastes
and alms beingsimilar, they worked to-

gether happily and effectively. In Mi
tho couple removed to Chicago, whero
Mrs. Llvermoro assisted her husband
In the publication"of tho Unlversallst
organ for the Mississippi valley. Sho
yas earnest in all that pertained to

the Union troops during tho war,
and made a most creditable record,
which was widely recognized, fa nee

the war Mrs. Llvermoro Ims been beat

known as associatedwith tho woman
suffragemovement in tho United States.
She is the author of a numberof works,
amongwhich may be mentioned"What
Shall We Do with Ot--r Daughters?"
and a number of articles In the Arena,
the Chautauquan, the Christian

and Women'sJournal. She Is

at presenta residentof Chicago.

Phllanthroplat--My fWend, you should

hav n lm In life. Drtmal Dawson-Wh- at'a

the use of tkln' aim less'n Z

kin git a ball?-Inp- oIls Journal.

M7iwmm

COWBOY JSA GONER.

PASSING OF A PICTURESQUE
WESTERN CHARACTER,

Mkn I lie nulTrtlo tho Knight of tho
1'hiliis Will Kimim lln KttliirtIIM
Itelgn PiinrliittcMl ulth (loi.il unit ll.nl
Dci'ilit.

HE COWBOY,
like tho Buffalo, Is
fnst becoming ex-

tinct.(i I In tho dawn
of tho new century
now approaching
he will be regarded
ns a curiosity.
Ten yearshenceho
will almost haveat-

tained"w is. the dignity
of tradition. His

tory, which embalmsthe man in armor
and exalts the pioneer, holds n place
for him. Tho niche may bo a modest
one; but lie has had his part In con-
quering a new country, and no Im-

partial record of western evolution enn
omit his picturesque figure. Before
civilization devours Iris Identity, let us
try to detain It a moment In Its real
likenessand garb.

Dwellers In the long-Eottle- d commun-
ities senrcely realize how great a
change has come over the far west
during the last deendo. Ranchesthere
will always be ranchesfor grain, hay,
fruit nnd blooded livestock but not for
tho rearing of rango cattle. Yet tho
tlmo Is In easy memory when there
was n crnzo over the cattle business;
when the cowboy was king nt Dodge
City; when hundredsof educatedyoung
men went west to share the hardship
of herders. To-da- y tho cattle ranches
ore deserted, or mortgaged, or turned
Into farms. A more advanced Intel-
ligence ha3 penetrated the posslVIHtles
of Irrigation, nnd water Is reclaiming
the wilderness once Elven over to the
lonfi-ho- ft steer.

Tho decline uf the range-cattl- e Indus-
try has been as amazing nnd rapid as
was Its rise. The business is not
pimply suffering from stagnation; it
hns nlmost ceasedto exist. Early In
the eighties a beef steer running on the
rango represented $10; one-four- th

that sum would pay for him now.
Thirty dollnrs was the average price
for a cow with a calf at her side; now
whole herds nre disposed of for $0 a
head.

The supremecontent with his condi-
tion is an element of cowboy character
that colors all his actions. His point
Qf view Is that of the man on horse-
back. He representstho aristocracy of
the plains, nnd while somo personswho
follow their vocations on foot are oven
allowed under stress of circumstances
to become hi? employers, It Is only tho
sternest necessity that makes him
dismount. What the ship 13 to the
sailor, tho pony Is to the cowpunchor

a term which his American levity
prtters to cowboy or vaquero. One
who sits In tho saddle for years be-

comes the antithesis of Antaeus, who
gained strength by each contact with
the earth. Tho cowboy. In common
with tho Spaniard and the Comanche
Indian, Is at a disadvantage when ho
wnlks. Like Shelley's skylark, he Is a
"scorner of tho ground." Tho,person-
ality of horse and rider is In n meas-
ure merged; tho ono without tho other
Is only a part of tho whole.

So tho Texas anecdote is creditable
enough. It relates that a cowboy look-
ing for work was offered the employ-
ment of digging a well. "Can I do it on
horseback?" was tho query and covert
stipulation. Of equal credibility is
Lieut. Itevero's story anont the pro-
vincial governor In California. This
official was carelessenoughto crosstho
street without the aid of his horse.
Falling, he broke his leg on somo ob-

struction. A Chicago man would have
suod somebody;but tho governor dis-

cerned thereal causeof tho accident,
exclaiming, "This Is what conies of
walking on the ground."

When the naturo of a certain work
on a cattle ranch compels--, him to the
earth, the cowboy clings to his ac-

coutrements. In a country free from
alarms I have seen him digging post-"aol- es

hampered by his heavy
and chnpernjos. When put at

tho humiliating task of planting po-

tatoeswhichho afterwards ato with
much relish I havo observed that ho
removed neither his gun nor his huso
spurs.

Tho cowboy'snttltudo towards his
employers from tho east has generally
bVen ono of nmlablo toleration. He
recognizesthem as anoces3aryadjunct
to tho business a sourco of supply of
bronchos to "bust" and cows to
"punch." The owners do not suffer In
consequence.Under the supervision of
a foreman or mnivigcr who Is himself a
"cow hand," the" "puncher's" peculiar
ability, tireless activity on hors-
ebackand contempt, for hardships
mako him n valuable man. Ho knows
whnt ho owes himself rather than what
ho owes tho owners;but tho distinction
docs not Impair his usefulness.

Tito I'rrni'li I'.iy the IIIli't.
At this moment, when tho French

budget Is being discussedIn tho cham-
ber, and when tho ministry proposes
now taxes In order to face tho dellclt'of
EO.000,000 francs for tho year of 189G,

It may be Interesting to noto that
Franco Is tho country which now pays
tho highest taxes. It has also tho
Inrgeat debt of nil, at tho rate of CG2

francs por headof Us Inhabitants. Tho
rate Is 441 francs in England; 3ti5 In
Austria-Hungar- y; 330 in Italy; 351 in
Spain; 1C2 In Russia; 270 In Germany,
nnd 140 francs in tho United States.
Tho standing national dobt of Franca
amounts to 25,000,000,000 frnncs, to
which must be addedtho special debts
contracted by tho departments, the
cities and tho communesor townships.

Mora Highly Apprt'clutcil.
Ho Woman Is much more respected

now than in the days of fchivalry. In
thosotimes whena man went to war he
locked his wife up In his castle, under
guard of a duenna. That shows how
much she was respected.

She Well, anyway, It shci was not
respected so much In those days, at
least that shows she was mora highly
appreciated.

Uo4 for Bad Tsstkw
Decayed testa caa bow b stopped

with aluaUuNia. "A prsetM has recent-
ly hn dleevrd, ,

' '

BUFFINGTONS FRIEND,

Ho Was Almmt Ton Irlrnrilr " Short
Arqiinlntmtrn to Suit ttufT.

"Tho most genial fellow I over mot,"
said Dave Bumngton, of tho American
House, Brookvlllo, the other day, "wns
a man In a one-hors- o wagon. I never
saw him before In my life that I know
of, bii ho knew me. He caught up to
mo Just nbovo the Iron bridge on the
road that leads to the depot. The bridge
was being repaired and horsesand
vehicles had to ford the stream, while
foot passengerscould pick their way
across on planks,

" 'Hello, Buff,' he said cheerily. 'Get
In nnd I'll haul you over.'

"I didn't altogether like the Idea,"
continued Bufflngton, "but he greeted
mo with such hearty cordiality that I

acceptedhis Invitation, Ho drove Into
tho water and not knowing exactly
where tho best fording place was ho
soon got up to tho hubs andthen over
tho wagon bed.

" 'Buff, old boy, you'll have to hold
your feet up,' he said.

"Then the wagon bed was submerged
and the water cameover the scat.

" 'Buff, old boy guessyou'll havo to
stand up,'

"I stood up.
"The fellow by this time had lo3t hl3

bearings completely and we went Into
a plout hole about ten feet deep and the
horse had to swim. As tho wagon box
sank beneath the water ho yelled with
tho same cheerful voice:

" old boy, I guess you'll have
to swim.'

"We both swam out and after the
fellow had his horso safely landed on
the other side,he said, ns ho climbed
back Into tho wagon:

'"Well, Buff, old boy, you got wet,
didn't you? Good-by- e, Buff, old boy.'

"I ought really to havo killed tho
fellow, but he was so heartily polite
thnt I couldn't evenswearat him. Since
that time I am a little wary of people
who get too friendly on short acquaint-
ance."

BOATS BY ELECTRICITY.
i:icctrlr I.ittiur)io Cuming Into I'mcttrnl

l'c In this Country.
The electric launch Industry Is slowly

taking root In this country, tho main
difficulty being that of finding placesat
which to rechargetho storagebatteries,
or set new supplies of chemlculs If
primary batteries are used. In this
respect to-d- tho owner of an electric
launch Is often like a nation which has
a fleet but no coaling station. In Eu-
rope tho rivers are so much shorter
than ours, tho towns are so much
closer together, and the population Is
so much denser that wo Und many
places whero launches are In demand
nnd highly successful. The English
Thames has a fine fleet, and tbo con-

tinental rivers are all dotted with such
craft.-- At Bergen. Norway, a regular
lino of electric-launc- h ferry has been
established, with eight boats running
on a te .schedule across the
hnrbor. In winter, when the schedule
Is shortest, tho boatsply from 7 a. m.
to 0:.'!0 p. m. On an averagetho boats
cover thirty-seve- n miles dally nnd
carry a total of 1.S00 passengers. The
boats, which are 25 feet long, C feet S

Inchesbeam,nnd made to carry eight-
eenpassengers,arc doublc-endcr- s, with
a screw at each end. A three-hors- e

power motor runs each boat, nnd tho
charging station has a thirty-hors- e

power dynamo. The service Is efficient
and popular. It would seem that there
are places In America where such a
plnn could be adoptedwith advantage.
Meantime electric launches are being
put on many American artificial waters,
and a fleet of six Is being built for the
Atlnnta Exposition. One genius has
fitted up a trolley line along a narrow
stream,nnd the boats,Insteadof carry-
ing batteries, simply tnko current from
a wire Just as n trolley car doeo.

Til Heir tin) Trleplmne,
Manager Fowler of tho Telephone

Exchange,Ashland, Ky hasdevisedan
Ingeniousattachment for telephones,to
be used In factories and ahops where
tho amount of nolce makes It almost
Impossible to hear thocall bell of the
Instrument. It consists of a steam
whistle, which Is turned on by means
of n lever operated by magnetism.
When tho Instrument Is called from the
Exchange the bell rings as usual, and
by the electric current passing througn
a magnet, a weight Is released which
pulls tho lover to the whistle. Ones
started, tho whistle keepsup itn shrill
noto until rvune one answers the call
nnd turns off the steam, which Is done
by simply replacing tho weight. One
of theseattachments Is being pliccd at
tho local steel plant, another at the
tannery, and several more will proba-
bly be installed in saw-mil- ls nnd Blnil-Ir- .r

establishments.

Mr. (ilmUtomi'H OrplmiK.
Evidently the party orphaned by Mr.

Gladstone'sretirement Is in for a mos'
painful drubbing, nnd Irish homo rale
on tho Gladstonlnn plan Is postponed
Indefinitely. Even tho sympathetic
London correspondentof tho Now York
Sun throws up tho sponge. "Every-
body expected substantial Unionist
gains," ho cabled Saturday night, "but
nobody anticipated such overwhelmluc
dlsaster to tho Liberal party as is In-

dicated by tho mult of tho first dayV
polllt'g."

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Tho secret of succpss is constancy of
purpose, Disraeli.

Sunday Is like a stllo between the
fields of toll, whero wo can kneel nnd
pray, or sit and meditate. Longfellow.

I find tho great thing of this world
Is, not so much whire we stand, ns in
what direction we are moving. Oliver
Wendell Holmes,

A man has no more right to say nn
uncivil thing than to act one; no more
right to say a rude thing to another
than to knock him down. Johnson.

I fell Into tho habit yearsago ot talk-In- s
with God, and It becomes ho natural

that In all my open spacesI do It with-
out thought. Horace Hushnell.

Precept freezes, while example
warms. Precept addressesus, example
lays hold on us. Precept Is a marblo
statue, example glows with life a
thing of flesh and blood. W. E. Glad-ston-e.

It Is a thought to me awful and beau-
tiful, that of the dally prayer, and ot
the myriads of fellowmen uttering It, In
care aud In sickness,in doubt and la
poverty, In health nd U wealth.
Thackeray.

"Tak your need.'J. my ehild, an
work at your patterr; It v. .,11 com out
a ros by and by." Life In like that--on

gltch t a time ttU:en patiently, and
the pttrn will come out all right Ilk
the mhroMery.-Hol-me.

' ''
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IN DIAMOND MINES.

AMERICAN BRINGS PROSPERITY
TO KIMBERLEY.

Il Huliiry J 10(1,0011 n lenr N Wi'll
Known In t'lillfnrnln frciiirlinl lie-ti'tt-

Krntein Willi h III) llm
In tho I li'ldi.

kV.ySSSV MIDNEK WILL- -

t&rr) i ams--- u Cnllfornl- -
nn to tho backbono
of him Is, odd
though It may
seem, the manag-
ing director of the
greatest diamond
mines In the world,

!ftJ-- 4
c'8eo Chronicle.

as tar nne.ni as a
man with ordinary eyes can fco, the
Klmberley diggings in South Africa
will continue to bo tho chief producers
of tho gem of Koms.

The methods of 1SS0-8- 1 In tho Klm
berley fields have passedaway entirely.
The Individual claims have nil been
amalgamatedunder tho title of tho Do
Beers Diamond and Mining Company,
with Cecil Rhodes,premier of Cape
Colony, as chairman, nnd Mr. Williams
as general manager.

Mr. Williams was born in IS 12 at
Saginaw, Mich. His parents came to
California while he was a mere lad,
and ho received his education here,
Graduating at the California College,
now the state university. He is a
brother of Mrs. T. C. Van Ness, of
this city, and Mrs. E. B. Clement, of
Oakland. His interest In Callfomln Is
unaffectedby his long absence. He has
lately sent his two boys all the way
from Klmberley to attend thostateuni-
versity nt Berkeley.

Mr. Williams took chargeof the Klm-
berley mines as general manager in
May, 1887. Before that the mines were
In a bad condition. The output of dia-
monds had materially lessened, shafts
and tunnels wero caving In, the negroes
smuggledout diamonds In large quan-
tities, and Illicit diamond buyers-kno-wn

as I. D. B.'s piled their trado
with Impunity. It Is mainly due to his
efforts that the mines have been
brought to their present prosperous
condition. The company values his
services to such an extent that they
ay him the princely salary of $100,000

a year.
I arrived at Klmberley early last

October. From the moment I stepped
out of tho depot I was "shadowed" con-

stantly, as is every visitor and many
a resident. The place fairly swarms
with detectives,who are In the employ
of the Cape government, but whose
salaries aro paid by the Do Beers Dia-

mond Company.
Upon presenting a specialpermit and

a letter from ho general manascr at
the entranceto tho Klmberley mine I
was taken in chargeby oneof the time-
keepers,supplied with a heavy rubber
suit and an extra strong pair of rubber
shoes. A cup of tea or coffee Is al
ways drank before tho Journey below
Is attempted. We were p'need on an
overhead, Inclined trolley and whirled
rapidly down to the entrance of tho
old Klmberley shaft. From this wo felt
our way down the narrow, perpc-'.icul-

ladders of shaft after shaft for a dis-

tanceof 800 feet. TheKlmberley mine
is ono notwork of tunneling and tim-
bers. Hundreds of negroes wero at
work here; somo were filling tho pe-

culiar Iron trucks with the blue ground
ore; others were running trucks along
to th main shaft, where the contents
rattlo down a chute to the 1,000-fo- ot

level. Tho negroes,with their flicker-
ing cundles andshining black bodies,
made 'it seem like some Infernal region.

Some of the negroesare lucky enough
to find occasional diamonds In the
loose dirt, and, upon turning them over,
they aro presented with a bottlo of
Capo brandy ns a reward for their
faithfulness reward enough, seeing
that a south African native will do
anything for a drink, and everything
for a bottle. Should a white man find
a diamond nnd bo honest enough to
hand It over he Is paid one-tcrt- h cf its
market value.

The detcctlvo system of Klmberley
Is tho most rigid in tho world. Should
any personfind a loose, uncut diamond
in tho streets of Klmberley it must bo
reported at onco to tho detective de-

partment.
Tho diamond Is then registered by a

processof weighing, notingthe tint and
taking its measurement. Tho finder's
nddress is also recorded. At certain
intervals these diamonds are sold at
ruction, tho finder receiving half of
the proceeds.

There Is another system which ha3
received a great deal of criticism, viz.,
'tho trapping system." Ono of the de-

tectives in d.csulso or a trusted negro
ivlll approach a person who Is sus-
pected of bo'ng u diamond dealernnd
)ffer to sell him a stone.

Should tho personaddressedbe fool-'s- h

enough to buy It ho Is arrested on
;ho spot, and will probably recelvo n
icntcnco of from fivo to ten years for
lis pains.

A fVtrstlut Wrilillut;.
Tho first wedding ot celestlab nfter

ff.e American fashion that ever
lu Chinatown, San Francisco,

was colebrated a few dajs ngo. Tho
bridegroom was Pong Chu, a wealthy
nerchant, and his bride was Soon
S'ong. Tho only oriental featuro of the
wedding was tho costumesof tho prin-
cipals and many of tho guests. The
iroom followed a fashion not strango
o Caucasianbrides, but decidedly

with Caucasian grooms,
namely, wearing a coat and a pair of
frousers that had figured in several
such functions among his ancestors.
The brldo was gorgeous in brocaded
silk and gold embroidery. Tho wed-
ding was in tho groom's hoiiro and
every detail of the ceremonywas after
the most American
Btylo. Judge Dwycr tied tho knot.
There was a good deal of solemnity
about tho event becauseot fears on the
part ot principals and assistants that
they might not do things just "allee
sam 'Mellcaa fashion."'

Ills Mania Is Wladow ftussblag.
"John, the Window Smasher," m

John B. Leonl Is known, has been ar-
rested. In Chicago, Wlthla a year M
has broken 190 big plate-glas- s windows
valued at 15,W0, He It erasy. c.

NO MORE THRASHING DINNERS.

Formers' Wives of Com nnd SI In in I

Counlli, Inillnn.i, Innugnrntea Itrfurm,
Farmers' wives of Cass and Miami

counties, Indiana, have voted to abolish
tho thrashing dinners,
which have been In voguo in rural dis-
tricts from time Immemorial. As a
rub; it has heretofore taken from three
to fivo women almost a week to preparo
tho viands necessaryto properly enter-
tain the twenty or thirty men that
usually constituted a thrashing crew,
and the task of placing things in order
nfter their departure has been almost
as great. By tho new system all this
work and bother will be done away
with. Each man will cat his breakfast
and supper nt home. His dinner will
also be taken there, if tho distancewill
permit. If not, It will be taken with
him In a basket. His horse feed will
also be carried along In a bag, and
thero will thus be nothing to discom-
mode either tho farmer or his wife.
Another changenecessitatedby tho In-

troduction of this plan is the substitu-
tion of shorter hours for tho old-tim- e

day, which consistedof ns many houra
as tho farmer or thrasher chose to
crowd Into It. Tho new arrangement
appears to give satisfaction andwill
probably come Into general usage.

THE CHANGED RUBIES.
It Wns n Clmer Snlistltiitloii und the

OnVniltT Wns Ntt--

There seemsno end to the curious
stories about Jewels lost nnd stolen.
Ono of tho latest Is that of Mrs. A,
who recently took a pair of large ruby
solitaires to bo reset at 's, where
they had been purchased.Tho morning
after, tho maid brought her thocard of
the firm, saying a gentleman wished to
see her, and on going down tb tho
drawing room she found one of the
clerks who told her that the stones,
which wero apparently of great value,
were In reality false nnd worthless.

Very much agitated over the intelli-
gence, Mrs. A assertedthat the Jewel3
had never left her possessionslnco their
purchase, and claimed that the fraud
mii3t have been perpetrated before sho
receivedthem. This, of course,the firm
denied, but the feeling on tho subject
became very bitter on both sidesand
detectives were employed by both to
ferret out tho mystery. When a former
butler of Mrs. A was proved to be a
discharged clerk of the well-know- n

Jewelers,the Inference was obvious, al-

though no proof against tho man has
been found and the Jewels have never
been recovered.

Iiirnntriilrnlly Popular.
At one tlmo the Duke of Wellington's

extreme popularity was rather embar-
rassing. For Instance,on leaving home
eachday he was always intercepted by
an affectionate mob, who Insisted on
hoisting him on their shoulders and
asking whero they should carry him.
It was not always convenient for him
to say where he was going, so he usod
to say: "Carry mo home, carry me
home," and so ho used to be brought
homo half a dozen times a day a few
minutes after leaving hl3 own door.
Life of Gen. Sir E. II. Hamley.

NEWSY MORSELS.

While a car of lumber wns belmt
unloadedat Itock Falls, III., nn alliga-
tor about six Inches long was found be-

tween two planks.
Bodies donot rise In Lake GenevaIn

less than seventeendays, and fre-
quently not at all.

Birmingham. England,which Is test-
ing many advanced municipal Ideas,
has establisheda city public house In
the suburbs, where tho liquors are
bought by the corporation and retailed
by a manager who has no Interest In
the amount sold.

A shipment of about three tonsof sil-
ver wj,s made recently from the

nt Baltimore to the Philadel-
phia mint. In the shipment were $100,-00- 0,

of which J20.000 were In halve',
$47,000 In quarters and $33,000 In dimes.

The Columbia river salmon pack
seems to be in a state of collapsethis
season. Such a slacknessIn the run of
fish was never experiencedIn the his-
tory of operationson the river.

Ono of the vegetablemarvels of July
Is the fraxlnella or dittany, ah

flowering plant, native In
southern Europe and Asia, and much
'cj1 ' Igd In the gardensof our crand-moth- i.

ODDITIES.

In thirty-si-x In the United
Statessolitary contluemontIs usedas a
punishment.

Tho common bean was cultivated by
the ancient Egyptians, but their priests
regardedIt ns "unclean."

The now Siberian railway traverses
regionswheregime Is so abundant thut
tho project of establishing canneriesIs
being considered.

The largest pyramid In tho world is
the pyramid of Cheops; four hundred
and sixty-on- e feet high nnd covering
thirteen acresof ground.

JewishguidesIn Home never piss un-

der tho arch of Titus but walk around It.
The reasonIs becauseit commemorated
a victory over their race.

Chimneys were unknown to the
ancients,and nre not mentionedby any
Greek or Roman architect. A hule in
tho root let out tho smoke.

The smallest salary paid to a bead of
a civilized government is fifteen dollars
a year to the President of the Itepubllo
of Andora In tho Pyrenees.

The only two civilized countries In tho
world In which n white man is not per-
mitted to acquire civil rights or own
property are Liberia and Haytl.

Japan Is n corruption of the Chinese
word Rhlpcnkne, which means"root of
day," o "sunrise kingdom." because
Japan Is directly cast of China.

Ono of tho now rifles usedby the Ital-
ian soldiers sends n ball with force
enough to go through five Inches of
solid oak at a distance offour thousand
feet.

Several Egyptian harps have been
recovered from tombs. In somo the
strings nre Intact, aud give forth dis-
tinct sounds after a silence of three
thousandyears.

Cambilc was first introduced Into
England during the reign of Queen
Elizabeth. The first piece Imported
was presented to tho virgin queen to
make a ruff for her neck.

The tensile stjencth of wrought-lro-n

rods varies as the square ot the
diameter. A one-Inc- h rod will support
seventhousandpounds,and a two-Inc- h

rod twenty-eigh-t thousand pounds.
In excavating the Roman Villa at

Darenth, Kent, a paneof window-glas-s
was discovered, the first found In Eng-
land, It was broken,but the pieces show
that Its size was nine Inchesby twelve.

Spectacleswere worn only by people
of means In the sixteenth century, aa
thay cost not less than tUtsen dollars
a pair, and the larger the lenssa nnd
the heavier tht rlBa, Mm mere they
were sought after.

LUNACY UNEQUALED.

ThU Man flrllerct Illmtelf to He a'
Trinity In One.

(From tho Cincinnati Enquirer.)
M. T. Llpps, Jr., a well-to-d- o termer

who lives near Danville, Ky has Issued
an Address to the world, In which he
claims to be Inspired ot God, and In
which ho predicts tho direst disasters
for tho 4th day of August. Ho has
been daft, It is said, on matters of re
ligion for sometime, and once ortwIco
has created scenesat church. H? was
brought to this city ono day not long
ago to bo tried for lunacy, but talked
so rationally nnd intelligently upon
matters In general that no action was
taken. His manifesto Is as follows:
"Boylo County, Kentucky, July 20,
180d. In the name of God I announce
to tho world that I am Moses, the
prophet Ellas and Jesus Christ com-
bined In ono man. Therefore I am
moved by the spirit of God to say to tho
people that upon tho 4th day of August
next will bo a day of great destruction
over the whole earth. The exact hour
upon which this will occur no one
knows but tho heavenly father. Thn
earth will burn with fervent heat, many
graves will deliver up their dead and
millions of new graves will be filled.
Oh, my dear people, turn your heartsto
God In deedand in truth. God Is going
to retallato for tho head of John the
Baptist, and the only begotten son of
God, who died upon the cross(the cross
of the wicked and the redemption of
tho righteous). Your humble servant
Is going to visit all nations andbo able,
to speak all tongues, and that noblo
woman who poured the precious oint-
ment upon the Savior's head will bear
God's true gospel all over the whole
world. There will bo millions of souls
converted under the sound of his voice.

"M. T. LIPPS, Jit."

WHERE THE BALL WENT.

Inst .hiro In n Crlrkrt Mntrh Pound
In n Sportntor's I'oikrt.

Cricket balls have been lostIn many
curious ways, such as by being struck
Into a passing train, Into crows' and
other birds' nests, down chimneys and
steeples,and It is likely that last Sat--,
urday added one moreinstance to this
classof singular events,says the Leeds
(Eng.) Mercury. Ingrow, on their own
ground, verc playing Wllsden the
leaders In the West Bradford league
and when J. Smith (prof.) of tho latter
team was In, he struck a ball to
square-leg-. Tho ball went to the'
boundary, passing under a seat which
was filled by spectators. Seeing that
It was a boundary hit, tho spectators
began to look for the ball, but they
could not find It. Then somo of the
cricketers joinedIn the search,but the
ball could not be seen, though they
made a close scrutiny of all the holes
In tho wall into which It was wittily
suggested they should send a ferret.
Eventually the search was abandoned,
a fresh ball was secured,and the match
continued. When It had been in pro-
gress for somo time, some of the spec-
tators who were seated near tho place
where tho ball was lost suggestedthat
they should all feel In their pockets
and see It it was in any ot them. This
they did, and, singular to say, It was
found In the sldo pocket of a gentle-
man wearing a Jacket whoso pockets
had frequently carried small'birdsthat"""
he had shot with hla gun. Evidently
the ball had run up the wall behind the
seat, and a small projecting stone had
then causedIt to drop downward Into
the gentleman's pocket, and he,being
seated,had never felt the extraweight,
as his pocket rested on tho seat.

Women nf 1703.
Here Is a curious extract from the

Lady's Monthly Magazineof 1793, which
Is written In the stylo of the proverb,
as follows: Who shall descrlboa wom-
an of fashion? Her value Is only In
her Jewels. She seeketh powders and
paint, and with her hands willingly
maketh cosmetics. She brlngeth food
and raiment from afar, that it may bo
moro costly; nothing homely, or cheap-
ly purchased, pleaseth her. Sho con-
sidered a pleco of china and buyeth
it, and squandcreth her husband's
money in vanity. She glrdcth not her
body with modest raiment: her ap-
parel Is scant and undelicate. She
maketh herhouse the resort of gam- -'

biers; her candles burn and give light
to ovil doings. Sho layeth her hartds
on the cards; yea, eagerly her hand
dlvldeth tho pool. She maketh card
purses, and dellvcreth tickets of Invi-
tation for maaks and revelry. She'
opencth her mouth to utter evil words;
her tongue retalleth scandal. Her
children aro nurtured by a stranger and
respect her not. Her husband, too, he
desplseth her. Fortune, birth, and
beauty mighthave raised her abovoall
others; but sho Is tho child of folly.,
Her conduct should,therefore, have'
made her a pattern for all women and
her works would havo praised her In,'

tho gates.

Hra Anvninnra tin tho Docks.
The New York department of docks

has lately been putting down new
spring piling In front of tho flreboat
Now Yorker's wharf at tho battery.
When tho old spiles wero pulled up a
good many musselsand somo hundreds
ot sea anemoneswero found on them.
Mr. Spencer,of tho aquarium near-b- y,

took this opportunity to obtain about
200 sea anemonesfor the aquarium
tanks. The anomonesthus found arc
not beautifully colored, as aro thoseot
tropical or semi-tropic- al waters, nor
are they so largo and fine as many that
aro found In othernorthernwaters, but
they are wonderful, as all seaanemones
are. Theso are slmplo In color, being
ot a light buff, with darker tentacles.
They will grow still lighter In tho
stronger light of the aquarium. The
largestot them measurean Inch across
the lower disk, an inch to an Inch and,

half In height, and about two Inches
In spread ottentacles.

A New Word.
' Defuelltatton" Is a now word added

to tho language in a story told by Sen-
ator Palmer about an Illinois farmer,
who, for several years had beenselling
him wood tor 6 a cord. "This year,",
says Senator Palmer, "he came to !

with a load and I told htm I did net,
want It, Ha ofered It at S3 ft cord. X
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Jllld .Milwaukee.

HE ORKATF.ST
mechanical prob-
lem of this age Is '

transportation. No
other question of ti
similar nature so
closely affects the 'fef the welfare of the
people. The cost of
every conceivable
article of use Is
governed very
largely by the cost

of transportation, either of the finished
article Itself or the crude materials of
which It Is made, or of the workmen
that made It. and often all three com-

bined. Civilization Itself waits upon
the problem of transportation. It Is not
without reason that wise men have
said: "The civilization of any nation
Is told by the condition of its roads."
As the Roman Umpire grew, mighty
roads were constructed. Compare the
civilization of Europe with that of
Asia. In the former you have the
broad, smooth roads; In the latter you
find only footpaths, bridle paths, and
almost nothing of the western high-
way. These but Indicate theprimeval
condition In which the whole transpor
tation question there remains. Goods
are carried at great expense on the
backsof camels.asesand coolies. Civ- -
illzatlon in those countries Is waiting
for a better Interchange of products,
both of the hand and of the brain. Till
that time barbarism.

DAILY SCENE

In Europe and In the United States
learned men of many trades are devot-
ing their efforts to various problems
of transportation, from swimming un-

der water to tlylng in the air. Ulcyelc
riding Is described as.being the nest
thing to flying. The wonderful de-

velopment ot that meansof locomotion
Is but an earnest of what is to take

j

place In the other branches. tTnrspi.--j I

carriages are the next In order to ex-

periencethe effectsof inventive genius.
A few yearsago we llrst beganto hear

of electric vehicles being used In Euro-
pean cities, llrst as the playthings of
the rich, and then ns the servants of
4he tradesmen and mechanics. They
were soon used foi delivering ?ro cries
and other merchandiseto customers
They becamequite common in I.irdon.
in r ranee various Kinus 01 veui'irsj
were made,a few to mn by electricity.
but more to he driven by steam power
and by gns and oil motors.

Tho llrms that manufactured them
Increased in numbers, and were en-
couragedby numerousorders for horse-
less carriages These were seen to
of great a'hantge over tho old' style

CZ jT Tii j ii rt rVl,PW tft J?j f

that requirM horses to draw them.
The advocatesof them enumeratedthe
following superiorities' The horseless
carriage can be maintained andmade
to do more work at ltss than half what
it ooms to pay for the feed, housingand
care of a hor. A good averagehoMe
cannot travel more than 3.000 miles a
ynr. It coststo keep him from $123 to
$500 a year. A horselesscarriage can
mako. S.OOi) miles nt an expenseof not
more than $10 for motive power,,and
no hostler or coachman la required.
Tho horseless carriage has unlimited
staying qualities. It does not got tlrd
It Is not passibleto bo cruel to It. It is
ready at any and all times anddoes not
suffer from Influenza. Drive n horse
thirty or forty miles one day and ho

.must rkt t.'o. Drive a horseles tar--

rlage soven'y-flv-o miles one day and 200
the next.If you eiiooso, and thehumane
society can enter no protest. The
horselesscarriage has the greater lon-
gevity. The life of a horse does not
much exceed eight years. Tho horseless
carriage does not get scared and run
away. It can bo managed by anyone
after two hours' study. It takes years

"of experienceto learn to managehorses,
and tho bestdrivers are the ones who
roost frequently get hurt. The horse-
less carriage tnkes up less room. Its
introduction will almost double the ca-

pacityof a street for traffic. Tho horse
less carriage will almost eliminate the
Item of street cleaning. The care of
streets la 0110 of the great municipal
probloms andthe horse Is the chief of-

fender. The substitution of the pneu
malic cushioned tires of the horseless
can-Idgc and motor wneon will make

possibleto keepa street In repair nf.- -

u hns onp i,con iuivr.1.
Franco ha taken the load In the

manufacture nt threw horseless car-
riages, and had one on exhibition at

World's l'alr. The motive power
this one was electricity. It did not,

however, attract wide attention. A
road race for horseless ehbdcswas ar--
ranged last year between Paris and
HOUOll. .1 lllstatU'O of eighty Illll'S. A
preliminary trial took place about the
middle of July 1S31 There were 102
entiles, and about one-ha-lf of these

turned up at the trial which was over
a distance of about thirty miles. The
lesttlt was the selection of twenty-on- e

carriages to take part in the race of
Sunday. July22. lS'JI. Of the twenty-on- e

carriages entering, about one-thir- d

werepropelled by steammotorsof some
kind, the remainder being propelled by
oil motors. Therewere no entries of
either compressed air or electrical
vehicles. The designs were of all de-

scriptions, but the tvpe most general
carried four passengers,though one car-
ried as high as ten. Peugeot Ficrcs
had tlve carriagesentered,all driver, by
oil engines, I'anhnrd & I.evnssor hail
four enginesentered,also driven by oil
motors, and M. Ie Want had two steam
carriages entered. The firstcarriage
commenced the Journey at S o clock
Sunday morning, followed nt short In
tcrvals by the other twenty. The re-

strictions and conditions of the race
were somewhatpeculiar, as It was not
designed to test the speed,and for this

IN PARIS

reason it was calculated at about eight
miles per hour, no allowance being
made for any greater speed. The ob-
ject was primarily to test the control
and comfort of the conveyances,and
aIo the freedom from breakdowns
rather than the speed. Two hour'
stoppage In all was counted upon, and
It was estimatedthat the Journeywould
be accomplished by S o'clock In the
evening mai is, iweivc nours 10 mane
the run of eighty miles, with two hours
for stoppages, making the average
abo'it eight miles per hour.

The race attracted a great deal of in-

terest, and the results obtained wereso
satisfactory that efforts were made to
secure another race under more dllll-cu- lt

conditions. Some of the competi-
tors of the previous race and a num-
ber of subscribers, including James
GordonP.ennett,collectedabout J15.000
for prizes, and arranced for tho trial
which recently took place. This race
was from Versailles, through Orleans.
Blols, Tours, Poitiers to Bordeaux,and

Ay rwl

l't. k to Paris, a total distance of about
Tin miles. This wasa far moredllllcult
undertaking, but was successfully ac-
complished by about one-hn-lt of thoFe
competing. The stoppages were re-
duced to the utmost limit, that at Uor- -
denux holnr onlv plcht minutes In nnc
case. There were forty-si- x cntrle-i- . an I

twi'i.j-on- e vehicles pctually made the
start, twelve completing the Journey to
Uordeaux and ten returned to Paris
within tho time prescribed.

The start was madeon Juno 11. and
the speed madebetweenthesetwo cities
was as hish as sixteen milesper hour
on the averagefrom Paris to Ilordeaux
and fifteen ml.es per hour on the return
trip, the carriages driven by petroleum
motorsproving tho best. The electrical
carriage dropped out of tho race soon
after loavlng Paris. There is little

;

fly

Mil
doubt that, electricity will finally su-
persedenil other motor powers, hut nt
that time tho storage battery systems
were too imperfect to compete with
tho better-understoo-d systemsof using
oil, gas and steam.

Through tho courtesy of the Chicago
Times-Heral- d wo are enabled to Illus-
trateon out first pagethe nine vehicles
mat took the prizes, In looking over
the results of this con". tltlon it Is in

'teresting to notice that the steam car

mat uie electric carriago compareu
very unfavorably with either of the
others, it Is stated that the cost of

of tho petroleum carringes will
not exceed wo centsa mile. This, with
tho convenience and much greater
amount of fuel it is posslblu to carry,

certainly count very much In Its
favor. One can hardly judge from the
results aspublished,however, for there
are no given as to whether the
vibration was serlou3 or whether there

'&' "-- f, 'WK!GtKKHKKntRr npfrw '

was nn objootlonnble mi. I) fr..ui the
'fuel. The lesulu obtnlne I mu-- t 'ie on- -

hldered remarkable from .1 pun ly me-

chanical standpoint, as the fact that
an engine, as as the tequlre-.nent- s

demand, should be onpab'o of
continuous operation of from forty-eig- ht

hours to stty hours, Is a if mark-abl- e

performance. The fact that an oil
engine Is an econnni'ial motor cannot
be disputed. Some lists made by Pro-
fessor Irwin show that a motor Indl-atln- g

sl to eight horsepower can de--
IHor n break horse power with nn '

equivalent consumptionof about one
nnd two-tent- poundsof coal per horse
pow or hour. This beingequal or sllght-- y

superior to the performancesof the
best steamenginesof large size.

The Chicago Tltucs-lleral- d has of-

fered $5,000 In premiums for a race of
horselesscarriages to be held Nov. 2.
1MK.. This will be the llrst of its kind
to be held In the t'nlted States,and will
doubtless be the forerunner of ninny
more. The courseIs to be betweenMil-

waukee and Chicago, a distance of
eighty miles. The question Is now being
debated if the race be not made from
Chicago to Milwaukee and return, n
distance of ICO miles.

Already a number of entries have
been made. The race Is open to tho
world The money will be divided as

irRTjrffrwwW?
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follows: First nrlze, $2,000 and a gold
medal, the same being open to com-
petition to the world. Second prize,
$l,r.00, with a stipulation that In tho
event of the llrst prize being awarded
to a vehicle of foreign invention or
manufacture, tho prize shall go to tho
most successfulAmerican competitor.
Third prize, $1,000. Fourth prize. $500.
The Times-Heral- d has adopted tho
term "motocycle" to bo used In place
of "horseless carriage." There Is no
doubt that ninnyEuropeanvehicleswill
be present nnd make the run.

The results of this race will be bene-
ficial In many ways, not the least of
which will be to call attention to tho
condition of our roads. With the com-
ing into use of motocycleson a grand
scale there must of necessity be Im-

provement In our highways. When the
dornnnd becomes emphatic thu work
wll'. be done.

Tho Farmers' Review does not wish
to take the position of nn alarmist, and
throw out the Impression that we will

l"lon" "- - no se xor uorees. ui.

breeders to keep a sharp eye on the
situation. We see the Inroads tho
bicycle has made on the business of
tho liveryman, nnd nlso on the busi-
ness of producing the "family horse."
The coming of motocycles will doubt-
less work something of a revolution in
the equine world. The first effects will
be felt In lesseneddemandfor carriage
horses. Tho last to feel the effects will
be heavy draft horses,and the common
farm work horse. Ultimately even
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those may feel the effects of competi-
tion from motors, hut it Is so far In
the future that the sale of draft horses
being bred nnd reared now will not be
greatly curtailed. Hence, draft horse
breeding would seem to be safestfor tho
farmer. It tnkes five years to producen
draft and thomarket Is not like-
ly to be overstocked. As to the speed
with which mechanics will supplant
muscle, wo can only conjecture. The
bicycle was in usefor twenty-fiv- e years
before it really becamea great factor
in our economics. Only within the last
six years has It expanded beyond nil
anticipations and become what Is de-

nominated a "craze." But motocycles
will doubtlessnot bo thus slow In win-
ning their way. Tho bicycle has
"broken the Ice," so to speak,and tho
firms that can inanufactuio at n lo

price motocyclo family car-
riages that will cost only n few cents
per hour to run them, will he overrun
with orders from the first. We can seo
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how tho construction of electric car
lines has Increasedfrom a single line
a few years ago to immense nronor--
tions today. Future Inventions will not
require generations to win favor as did
the steam locomotlvo nnd tho steam-
boat. Peoplo aro now keenly nllvo to
any possible invention that will in-

creasetheir comfort or meet their ne-
cessities,and, like the Athenians of old,
run nffr every new Incredulity
Is giving way to progress. Farmers'
Review.

'In Suit tliu Tliiu'i.
"In vlow of the recent changes,"said

Mrs. Bloomer decidedly, "thoro should
be home alterations In tho old nursery
rhymes before they aro allowed in any
modernhouse."

"Such as what, my dear?" asked her
husband.

"Well, I was thinking of that rhymo,
'Polly, put the kettle on,' " replied Mrs.
Bloomer,

"It does sound absurdIn thesodays,"
admitted her husband.

t0 rP:u . -
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Eeeni sensible."

('oiiiii-llri- l tit He Tulr Murrli-il- ,

Edward Robinson of Newport, Ky
wont to Cincinnati recently nnd se-

cured a llcenso to marry Ruth Simpson,
a Newport girl. They were married
bjr Bqulro McCluro of Nowport, who
did not examine tho license closely.
Then they went on a wedding trip.
When the squire madehis return to the
county clerk he saw that the license
was Issued in Ohio and tho ceremony
by him was Illegal The parties were
recalled from their honeymoon and cor-
rected the mistake by a ceremony in
Cincinnati.

Smallwort Well, I 'have to hunt up
another cook. Our latest one left yes- -
terd.1V. Ford Dill Sh tinaalv damrl
you for gold? Smallwort No; Copper.

I Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph,

n immifmW
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rlages failed to ranko any showing as "Absurd!" she exclaimed. "It's
to the petroleum motors,also solutely Idiotic. It should bo changed

should

details

horse,

thing.
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SOfs RECENT INVENTIONS AND a
DISCOVERIES.

Kt)trrlnit'iiM nt ttmwltii; Null -- Tito
llrrini 11 WiiiIIms lllril A Slmfl Align
Ini; Improvement riirrrlit Notes ot
the Iniliistrliil World.

n
O obtain Jimc 11r-tir-

which would
give not only the
maximum force,
but also the worki required both for
dilvlng and pull-
ing various nails,
experimentswere
lately conducted
In the laboratory
ot Sibley College,
nt the Instanceof

R. C. Carpenter. Nails of various kinds
were forced Into a piece of Southern
pine, which was as nearly homogeneous
as wns possible to obtain.

In making experiments It wns noticed
tlmi tho rut null liriilseil and hroko tho
nbers of the wood, principally at the
end of the nail, whereas the wire null
simply crowded them apart, and prob-

ably did not move them much beyond

the point from which they would re-

turn by elastic force, nnd hence the
nail would be grasped much stronger
per unit of nren of surface iy tne wouu.
Presenting less surface, there would b?,
however, less resistanceto starting.

To see what the effect of the change
of form would he. a numberof tenpenny
cut nails were sharpenedon the point by
grinding to nn nngle of about thirty
degrees, so that the libers In advanceof
the nail would be thrust aside.arM not
bruised or broken. Thl served to In-

crease the holding power, ns will be
Feen by the eNperlment.over the cut nail
of ordinary shape,about fifty per cent
In starting force, nnd about thirty per
cent in work of resistanceto pulling.

The Theory nf llriiw Cut.
A wiiter In the Railway Review thus

explains why it is that a knife cuts bet-
ter when drawn across the object to be
cut:

"This matterot varying the angle of
cut by varying the motion of the cut-ti- n

tool Is somethingthat Is learnedal-

most Instinctively In actual practice.
The small boy very quickly comes to
understand that his knife will cut bet-
ter If he gives the blade n drawing
motion while cutting. This Is due to
two reasons: One that the knife, even
on the rare occasionswhen It Is shnrp,
Is microscopicallya saw, and the draw-
ing motion gives the teethn chance to
act; nnd the otherthat, as the drawing
, raplJ U)? cutt,K nll(.le
of the blade Is madesmaller cudsharp
cr, so that a rapid draw really gives a
temporary sharpnessto the Instrument.
These are trilling and elementary mat-
ters, but they will erve to emphasize
what I have many n time urged upon
young mechanics:the desirability, nay,
tho very necessity,of close observation
of nnd speculationupon the reasonsfor
the common phenomena ot everyday
life."

The rUron.
The heron Is a wndlng bird of the

family Ardeldae nnd the old kcuus
Ardea (Linn.), Including also the bit-

terns and egrets. The food of the
heron consists largely of fish and rep-

tiles, but It will eat small mammalia,
such as mtco nnd even water tats.
Tiiere was found In the stomachof one
of these birdsseven small trout, a
mouse and n thrush. Ei'la are nlso a
favorite food with the heron, but on ac-

count of their long, lithe bodies they are
usually taken to shore nnd killed by
pounding on the rocks or the ground.
The heron Is able to disgorgeIts food,
nnd when pursued by blids of prey
often resorts to this measure. When
looking for food the heron usually
stands In shallow water, where It re-

mains Immovable for a long tlm. but
when It sees n fish or other kind of food
it strikes it with Its sharp bill. When
attacked the heron Instinctively nlms at
tfre eye of its adversary.. Even n game
cock has dllllculty in protecting Itself
from the heron. Tho beak of this bird
is sometimesset on the end of a stick
and used ns a spear. The body Is rather
compressed:the nsck Is veiy long nnd
Is well feathered. The wings nnd legs
nro long. The serrated middle
rlaw Is for removing from tho
bill the sticky down which Is
npt to adhere to it after cleaning the
plumage. The nest Is almost always
built upon some elevated Fpot. as the
top of a large tree or rocks near the
coast. It Is a largo and clumsy-lookin- g

nest madeof sticks nnd lined with
wool. The nestsaro clustered near to-

gether for mutual protection. Tho egss
nro from four to five In numbernnd nre
of a pale Breen. Tho heron itself is
gray running Into black, nnd the plume
Is dark slaty blue. The total length of
tho bird Is about three feet. Theheron
Is widely distributed. The Louisiana
heron is called by Audubon tho "Lady
of the Waters." The Ameilcan
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varieties of tho heron nre sometimes
Feen ns far north as Massachusetts.
Tho heron was once one of tho com-
monest English birds, but on account
of the drnlnago of the swampsIt Is now
reldom seen except In locnlltlea where
the conditions nre such that the birds
tan flourish.

Innah and thu Iiinuiilenri'nt Lamp.
One of the most Interesting sightsof

New York City '1 a performanceat on?
of tho Jewish thetors on tho Bowery,
there being several near Canal street
patronized exclusively by Russian He-
brews, In which the plays nre produced
In the Jargon
with a mediaevalcrudity. Each theater
has Its own playwright, who, however,
owing to the fondness of the audience
for realistic scenes,has to divide tho
honorsof the reproduction witii the Im-
portant personwho creates t'at reallstis
accesorles.

How Important the (unctions of tho
latter are, says the Electrical World,
will be evident from the following de-

scription of a scenefrom a play entitled
"Jonah," produced at the Old Bowery
Thtater.

"After Jonah has fce thrown ovtr
board,for a moment," y reporter,
"It appears that BOtMe.? cm ve him.
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nut, Jut ns he is sinking for the last
time, a grat tlsh couien along, sh.iii
something like 11 flounder, nnd deport-
ing Itself like n ball of lubber: It opens

very wide mouth and Jonah climbs
in. Instantly the ship, win h hat been
Hammering the stage boards in Its
wild tcsslng, becomes still. The bullet
sailors on the dock set up a Jubilant
chorus, nnd n gaii.e--d resred nng',l
drops down from the flies, while the
flab which hns .Us.ippeaied behind tho
scones turns about and with

new side presented to the audience.
This new side Is as open ns the day.
Through on oval window in the whale's
lnrbonrd quarterJonah Is disclosed sit-

ting In great splendorof red nnd gieen,
with glow lamps, nnd not a suggestion
of discomfort,"

A Sliuft Aliening liuii'iiti'iui'iit.
To facilitate quickly and aci'Uralely

running n line "t shutting, Inespectlve
of the different diametersof Individual
shafts In the lino ot pulleys, clutches,
etc. A special tool Is employed to
measurethe distanceof the shaft from
a stretched temporal ' cord, to find
lateral discrepancies,and a pair of ad-

justable banners supported on the
shafting and carrying a level to find
discrepanciesat right angles to the
temporary cord. The measuilng tool to
be pplled at different points between
the shafting and the coid consistsof a
tubular body having at Its closed end
arms adapted to sttaddle the shaft,

while In Its open end a graduatedbar Is
adjustable by means of a tapered
thread and nut, to Indicate the proper
distancefrom the line of shafting to tho
temporary line. The hangerseach con-

sist of an angular loop, whoso members
nre pivoted at one side nnd detnchablj
connected nt the other side, the loop
being connectedat Its other end with a
graduated bar sliding In a tube, where
It Is held In adjusted position by a
thumb screw. Connected with tho low-

er end of the tube by n swivel Is nn
open head, with knife edKes nt Its top
and bottom, to support a snlrlt level or
straight edge with a spirit level, the
level being supportednt Its ends In the
two heads shown in the Illustration.

When the line of shafting to be leveled
Is supportedfrom the floor, the hangers
extend upwnrdly and the t'plilt level Is
supportedupon the opposite knife edges
of the open head, a detachable thumb
screw and follower on the outer end of
the headbeing then brought Into use re
clamp the hanger firmly to the straight
edge or level.

An lOlri'trlc sliork.
A curious accident occurred nt

Rochester,N. Y June ?0. Mr. Frank
E. Grover foreman of the Rochester
Gas and Electric Company, who Is em-

ployed nt the piwer house at the lower
fall', iveelvcd a thook from the brushes
of a series wound continuous current
dynamocarrying Its full complementof
60 seiles arc street lamps. Tho
elect! umotlve force was thus nearly
S.000 volts. He was lesuscltat'd
.ftor an hour nnd a quarter's
hard woik by a physician and
three workmen. The men In tho
station had been madefamiliar with the
D'Arsonval method, and they went to
work nt once to produce artificial res-

piration by raising and loweilng the
arms In rhythm nnd nt the same time
alternately pressing nnd releasing tho
chest. This was continued until n
physician arrived. He ordered the
treatment to be continued, though ap-

parently the patient was dead, Shortly
after Grover beganto show sIbusof life
nnd In a few minutes natural respira-
tion set In and he soon was well enough
to be sent home. The physician pro-
nounceshim out of danger. All agree
he would have died had not artificial
respiration been resortedto. There aro
many caseson record where death re-
sulted from much lessIntensecurrents,
while In some the voltage wns as low as
500.

Kntho ll.iu.
Prof. Ma. Muller asks for money to

photograph the Inscriptions of the
Kutho Daw, near Mnndnlay, in Har.
mnh, before they aro destroyed. The
Kutho Daw Is a collection of over 700
Buddhist temples, each containing n
white marble slab on which pan of the
Trlpltaka, the great Buddhist Bible, Is
engraved; together they Klve the entiro
work, which consistsof 275,200 stanzas,
or S.SO.OOO syllables neai ! fifteen
times the bulk of our Old Testament
The language .s the Pal! of tho fifth
century befoio Christ, believed to have
been spoken by Buddha: the characters
are the Burmese letters, and the te:;t
was revised by a learned commission
Tho dampnessof the climate is rapidly
effacing the Inscilptlons.

The Noli-- of Vi'iiiM.

A cable dispatch received at Harvard
Observatoiy July 2, from Professor
Weiss, in Vienna, calls attention to a
notch near the south horn of Venus
and asks American observer.! to note
Its time of visibility und dlsuppvai
ance.

Ti'lnpiratnrp nf K.th.iru.
The highest temperature In the world

Is recordedIn the great desertof Atticawhere the thermometeroften marks Kidegrees Fahrenheit.

Mruti'ifv
"Aha," exclaimed the King of Da.

homey, Imp- - louMy waving his hand
"you will observe that our Amnzuni
never retreatany more."

Tho potentnto touched his brow big.
nltlcantly.

"Oh. yes," ho proceeded, "our head
Is Bomothlng larger thnn a peanut. Ve
knew what we were doing when we ha 1

our soldiers lilted with unlfoims that
wrinkle In the hack. Yes," Detroit
Tribune,

Her Aritmiiciit. ,
"I believe the world does turn lourrt,"

aeciureii a somewhat skeptical uttUschoolgirl.
"What has convinced you?"
"I can seo it whlil when 1 twist up inmy swing and then untwist."
"Isn't It yu that whirls instead tfthe world?"
"Yes. but It goes after I stop," wan

tho conclusive reply, Ex.

VUlonary,
"Classmates," remarked a valedle

tfirian, solemuly, "we stall ftr.a tb9
world a cold world,"

Like all valellctorlans he was vision
ary.

Kven as he spoke tho world had
reached nlnety-sl-x In tho shade,nna a
man with a lictlo flush and a melted

.collar eat In the weather bureau tad;vredlcttfl n hot wave. Detroit Trlbue.
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DAURY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

IIimv vmrrfnl runners Operate The

lli'l'iirtnirnt of the I'lirin A liv
Hints us ! the Cum i'f U"' Mud;

mil I'miltr.r.

UR1NG th? past
few ycai'3 now nnd
n g n 1 11, references
have been mado to
n vniiety of duck
called tho Indian
Runner, nnd when
traveling t

nnd North
Lancashire I have
been surprised to
upi the larco num
bers of this vari-

ety of waterfowl kept. The same l

true to n more limited extent "'
some parts of Southern Ireland. A Hon

In conversation with farmers nnd
farmers wives, moreespecially in Cum-

berland, 1 learnt that they pin their
faith strongly to tho Indian .nmM,
declaring this to be tho most profitable
duck known. This Is due to the fact
that tho productionof eggsIs theirchief
object, tnblo qualities being n second-
ary consideration. A few particulars
with regard to this variety will bo of
Interest.

I'D to the present time Information
with regard to the origin of the Indian
Runner hns been very scant, nnd even
now we ennnot point to any definite
particulars respectingthem, nor wheth-
er they are bred In any foreign country.
In a smnll brochttro Issued by Mr. J.
Donald of Wlgton, Cumberland. It Is

stntedthat nbout fifty yearsago a drake
and three ducks wcro brought from In-

dia to Whitehaven by a sea captain, but
as tho term India, even today, and to n
greater extent fifty years ago, may
mean nnv nlaeo of tho Cape of
Good Hope, this does not help us ns to
tho definite port of shipment or pur-

chase. I am not without hope that this
article niny lead some renders In Asln
to make Inquiries on the subject. Mr.
Donald stntcs that the same captain
brought over n further consignment 11

few yearslater, but that "they were not
known to their introducer by any spe-

cial or distinctive name,having simply
attracted his attention when nshoreby
their active habits nnd peculiar pen-
guin carriage."

Tho first speclments brought over,
and, we believe, the second nbo, were
presentedto some friends In West Cum-
berland, In whoso hands they remained
absolutely for many years. But, with
that desire for sharing In a good thing
which Is characteristic of the Cum-
brians, a largo demanl rapidly sprung
up for stock, nnd thus they hnvc

themselvesthrough that nnd
tho adjoining county. The namegiven
to them Is. first, becausethey are sup-
posed to have come from India, nnd.
second, that they have a "running"
gait; hencewe hnvc reached the com-
bination "Indian Runnorn."

A breederof this variety saysthat he
considersIndian Runners tho bestpay-
ing variety of duck to keep, except
when rearedabsolutely and entirely for
tho table. For that purpose they nre
undoubtedly small. :t to 1 lbs. each
when fully grown. Whilst they do not
readily fatten, they are very nleo eat-
ing, und the llesh more resembles the
flavor of wild duck, but Is much softer
nnd more enslly eaten. At ten or twelve
weeks old the Indian Runner Is as ten-d-

ns a young chicken. The llesh In
parti-colore- the neck and shoulders
creamy white, and the rest of tho body
much darker, the dividing line bring
very clenr nnd distinct.

As .already mentioned. It Is ns a lay-
ing duck that thoIndian Runnerexcels,
nnd Is snld to average 120 to 130 eggn
perannum,without any specialfeeding,
but simply when given hnrd corn morn-
ing nnd night. When worms nro easily
found they require very little food oth-
er than this. Tho eggsare of fair size,
white in shell, of good flavor, und not
nearly so strong ns Is usually the case
with duck eggs. Mr. Olllott Informs me
that he has ten Runner ducks which
have laid 710 eggs from January1st to
May 30th of tho present year.' which,
consideringtho severefrosts which pre-
vailed during tho first thre-- months, Is
n remnrkablo result. Tho highest
average was sixty-on-e oggs from ten
ducks In one week. As a rule. If prop-
erly grown, thesoducks commence l.v-ln- g

when about five months old .and "if
they nre hatched In May nnd June will
begin to lay before the severewathcr
arrives, and contlnuo egg production
right throughout the winter. Early-hatche- d

ducksare liable to moult In tho
autumn, and this meansfewer eggs In
the colder months. Ducks hatched tho
first week In Marrh hnvo been known to
commence the first week In Augiiht nnd
It Is more desirable to bring then! out
so uiai nicy win uegin in November
Five iluckr enn bo run with one drake'
and tho eggs nre remarkably fertile'
Indian Runners nro non-sitter- int ai
In most other breeds In which tho ma-
ternal Instinct Is suspended,exceptions
nro found to this rule, but cannot bo re-
lied on for sitting purposes.

In appearancetho Runner is lengthy
and slightly built, with close, compact
plumage. The foro part of body Is ele-
vated,and the headcnrrled high. Thistypo Is found to bo tho best layers

The following Is n description of thecharacteristicsof tho Indian Runner-Beak- :
Bright orangeIn color, wim atriangular tip of Jet black, but as age

advances tho orange color becomesspotted with olive green, nnd finnllvassumesa dark ollvo greencolor, espe-
cially In ducks, tho drake ictalnliu thoorange much longer.

Head: Of tho drake, above tho eye
a very dark brown, with a slight patchbelow tho cyo on eachtide, thesemarklugs being neatly rounded off behindNeck: Piiro whlto down to near tho
shoulder;, which, with the breast, Is ofa beautiful graylsh-hrow-

wh'ltek'r liarM blaCl;' n'Ul Wl,l,:s puro
Tall; Brown, with curled feathers

tho fin ".'? fr n.H0Ut Uvo ,nchM above
feathers nro a very richdork brown.

Legs: Orntigo color.
Tho duck hassimilar markings to thodrake,exceptthat the

a l,cr brown, like a very light! Rouen
nro

"""tJ")"0 l,rn,0. n8 is tho enso
in '. assumes a color
imu mat of tho duck on impb
unoiiiiiorn and chest, hut is notquito DU IIIIIIT in AnlH. mi
head also becomes of a more
wife,', ,Umt b'nt ttcharacter zes tho winter iilii-- n

tei Ji,1; whlc.h nre "ot enlaceduntilnrLt,( mitll moult.-Edw- ard
London I.lvo stock Journal.

How nutter llrromv. K.url.l.

tmm
wiin." buttcr Increases regularly
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crohefl, nod they may bo killed )r ,11

rect BiinllKht. hence the degree of rscldlty of butler ennnot he estimate! ,11
rectly front Its ncldlty. Oxidation
nn Inferior part In rendering butt,!
acid, the sournessbeing principally ,Z
ti tho action of bacteria, which. ,
chiefly anaerobic, Retting their oxyn
by chemically decomposingthe butter
nnd hence they can Uvo without air orlight. Temperatures of freezing and
of body lirnt retard the production of
nclil. The addition of four per cent of
polsonoiiH llourldo of potassiumto te
tubes of butter entirely prevents the
action of B bacteria, andtho butter rctnlnn Its nroma tasteandconsistency,but the floiirltlcs cannot be
used ns preservatives bccntise of their
poisonousproperties. Tho bacteria ill
nfter they hnvo produced a certainquantityof acids In the butter. Hence
tho acid number eventually roaches a'

maximum byond which It docs not In.
crease. This maximum correspondsto
a rancidity of nbout IS degrees. 0
ncld Is produced in butterby light with
the exclusion of air, nor by pure air
with tho exclusionof light, hut bacteria
may prodttco ncld In this butter, hence
tho great importance ot nntlscptles in
keeping butter, ns hns I0115 been known
In practice nnd followed through the
use of common sn?t. which hinders the
action of tho bacteria. A freezing tem-
perature nnd partial darkness have
about tho same effect in diminishing
the production of ncld ns has salt on
butter exposedto light. Tho proportion
of casein In tho butter has little effect
on tho ncldlty, nnd Indirect sunlight
does but little harm. Under ordinary
conditions tho ncldlty of butter Is chief-
ly due to bacteria and not to dlrert

of butter fnt. Nevertheless,bu-
tter should be kept nwny from direct
sunlight nnd warm tcmpcrntuts,
though these factors may retard the
acidity of the butter, but because they
also Induce putrefactive changeswiden,

bring nbout rancidity.

.sum in n.iirjinc.
In producing a pound of butter there

nro sixty-si- x times more room for skill
thnn in the production nf 0110 pound of
potatoes. Dairying offers n man the
best chance for putting his skill Into
money. The object of the butter-make- r

Is to get the fnt out of tho milk with
ns llttlo of tho other constituents In the
milk ns possible. In every 100 pounds
of butter there should be about 1J
poundsof water, 82 poundsof butter fat,
:t poundcof snlt and 2 pounds of the
other constituents In tho milk. A cow
Is not a machine, but n living organism,
and thercforo will not give n different
product becnuso she takes dlffeient
food. Tho feed doesnot affect the blood
of a cow, from which milk Is largely
formed. Feed will affect the quality of

the milk sometimes by chnnglng the
composition ot tho fnt Itself. If the
quantity of fnt is not nffected the vola
tile fats from the feed will become part
of the fat In milk, nnd give Its peculiar
flavor to the milk. These volatile fla-

vors can be expelled by heating milk or
cream to 150 degree. The ease with
which creammay bo separatedfrom the
milk sometimesdependsupon the kind
of food a cow takes. Cows for maklnc
butter should be handled under such
pondltlons ns will give them perfect re-- I

ose. Cleanlinessshould bo strictly ob-

served. Impure nlr of the stnblo will
affect the milk, nnd ensilage will not
Injure the milk when fed to cows, When
cows have been milking n long period
or hnvo been over-heate- d, or without
salt, the milk will becomo sticky, and
prevent n complete separation of the
cream. By having some fresh-c-alve- d

cows'milk to mix with tho milk of cons
that have been milking n long time a
better quality of butter can be made.
Keep tho crenm sweet and cold, anil
usea suitable fermentation starter,and
you will get a quality of butter In Jan-

uary asgood as tho quality of Junebut-

ter. If cream Is properly tempered, a
temperature of from fit to S3 will be
suitable for churning nnd 15 minutes
will bo long enough to get butter. Pro-

fessor Robertson,Ontario.

Wlirnrn thft (Jiuilltj?
Quality of milk Is unquestionably

bred Into a cow, nnd not fed In. My
own convictions In regnrd to these
points which you ralso aro ns follows:
1. Tho percentage of fat In a cow's
milk is not materially Influenced by the
selection of foods, provided she Is fed
n generous nnd well-balanc- ration.
2. In a largo nmount of feeding of

milch cows which this station has done
during tho last flvo years, we have ob-

served that changes In food hnvo pro-

duced changes in the amount ot milk
rather than in Its character. Generally
speaking, an Incrcnse of the total
amount of fat produced has been ac-

companiedby n corresponding Increase
in the other solids, ns well ns In the
volumo of milk. A milking cow be-

longing to certain breeds that produce
thin milk ennnot hnvo Jersey quality
fed into her milk nny more than ono can
feed braliiB Into a Digger Indian. That
quality must como into nn animal of
thoso breeds If It conies nt all
through a processof selection and pe-
rsistent good feeding, nnd will be at-

tained only nfter several generations,
perhapsnot then. Mnlno Expt. Sta.

Bantams. Bantnm chickens were
never kept frj- - utility, becausethere Is

nothing practical about them. They
nre pets only, nnd nothing more: the
ladles and children llko them because
they nro so cunning nnd
Take, for Instance, tho Black Breasted
Red Gnmo Bantam cock or hen and
you hnvo a very aaucynnd. ns Its name
Implies, a "Bnmo" llttlo chicken. On
the lawn they are diminutive beauties,
very nhowy nnd nttractlvo. Bantams
are never hatched out beforo July ana
August; If hatched earlier they grow
coarso nnd loso the pigmy dimensions
that nro essential to them and which
add to their value. When young they
ere very smnll, but nre quito hardy,
growing very fast when properly cared
for. The Whlto Polish nndCochin Ban-

tams nre extremely prettynnd valuable;
many of our Asiatic and American
breeds of poultry nro found in these
diminutive fowls In perfect counter-
part. Ex.

Incubatlnn Turkoys. It has been
found a rather difficult experiment to
hnlch and rear turkeys by artificial
menus; some havo reared a fow, but
when comparedwith tho total number
that died whlln In the brooders.It Is a
very rlaln fact that nothing will equal

'to natural method. They nro, In tW
t place, of too wild n nature; tncnjv

. K.nn, they nre too particular In "Jf
ciiuico or rood. They wouiu nu"
"tarvo to death than to submit to the
uictntes of any other than a natural
mother. Thero is nothing, however,
even viith their dollcato nature when
young, more Interesting to rear tnari
turkeys; it ehould bo fasclnatlns,
causethe task is difficult, and tho ,
mounting of tho obstacle woulc' be a

greatrawsrd for the attention bet,.
upon them. Ex.

Straw Hata for Obesity.
Man on Horseback Hallo! old vM'

given up riding?
Man on Toot-W- ell, the fact Is. w

doctor Bays thut I am getting t "
nnd advises mo to take short, quic
runsduring the day. But I want ow
object to run for. haMan on Herarttak-B- uy tw

London iktck. '
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CAUSED BY VACCINATION.

iKrom tlio Jonriml, Detroit, Midi.)

Ihcry one In tlio vicinity of Mcldrum
nrcnuo Mini Clmiiipliiln Htrcct, Detroit,
known Mrs. McDonnM, nnd ninny n iicIrIi-lo- r

linn ronton to feel jjrntefiil to her for
the Mini nuil friendly Interestalio linn innti
ifostcil In ensesof Itltiesn.

She Inn MniMionrtoil friend, a iintumt
nurtio, nnd mi Intelligent nnd refined lady.

To n reportersho recently tnlked at somo
leiiKtli ntxiut Dr. Wllllnuin' I'liik I'M, e

vory Interestinglnstiiiices In licr
own liniiiedlato knowledge of ninrvelotiK
cures, nnd tlio universal Loiiellccnco of tlio
remedyto thoso who had used It.

"I hnvo rensoti to know," miIiI fr-a- .

MrDotinM, "Kotiiothliif; of tlio worth of this
medicine, for It linn heen demonstratedIn
my own linmodlato family. My daughter
Kittle li nttiiilliiRlili;li school,nnd hasnever
liecn very stroiiR slneo ulio liexan. 1 sup-pos-

sho fctuillos hiiril, uml ulio hns quite n
dlitiinro to ko everyday, Whon thoMiinll-- I

ox hroko out nil of tlio schoolehililreti had
to ho vncclimted. 1 took her over to Dr.
Jamesonand ho vncclimted her. 1 iio er haw
mich (ill ann In my lifts and tlio doctor Mild
he neverdid. She was liroken out on her
shoulder nnd haekand as jmt ns sick as
fhe could ho. To add to It nil neiinilnlii
fet In nnd tlio poor child was In
misery. Sho is naturally of n nerv-
ous temperament nnd xhu Millet cd
most awfully, liven after shu
the iieiirnlglii did not Icavo her. Stormy
daysor days that wcro dump or irecedeil
n storm, shecould not ro out nt nil. Who
was pnloniid thin nnd liail no appotlto.

"I hnvo fori'ottcn just who told me
nlut the rink l'llls, hut 1 got souio for her
nnd they cured her rljiht up. Sho has n
nice color in her face, cuts and sleepswell.
Kocs to school every day, and is well nnd
utroni; in every particular. I hnvo never
heardof nuythliif; to build up tlio hlood
to compnro with Pink Pills, I shnll

them In the house unit recom-
mend them to my neighbors."

Dr. WilllmiiN' Pink Pills for Palo People
nro considered an uiifulllug specific in such
diseasesns locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dance, sclntlen, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism,nervous headache,the
after-effect- s of In grippe, palpitationof the
heart, pnlo nnd sallow comploxlons, thnt
tired felling resulting from nervous pros-
tration; nil diseasesresultingfrom vitiated
humors in tlio hlood, mii'li as scrofula,
chronic erysloIns, etc. They nro nlso n
a seclflc for troubles jeculliir to fenmles,
such assuppressions, irregularities and all
forms of wenkness. In men they effect n
radical euro in nil ensosnrisiug from men-
tal worry, overwork, or excessesof what-ec- r

nature. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro
sold by all dealers, or will ho scut post paid
on re elpt of price (.V) cents a box. or six
Uixes for $1M they are never sold In bulic
or by tho 100) by nddreslng Dr. Wlllhuus'
Meillclno Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

I'liwarrml Cltiiss.

Tho Hombay govornment'sanalyst
has beon Investigating the various
poisonsthutnro used in India, und in
tho ooiirso of Ills roport tio disposesof
tho old notion thnt pounded glass is
tho most iloudly kind of subsUnco
you can mix with tho food of unyono
againstwhom you ontortuin u partic-
ular ijriidgo. glass," ho
says, "is a most useful poison." Ho
docs not, of course, moan by this that
it assists digestion, or can safuly bo
recommendedas a pick-me-u- p after u
hurJ day's work, but that it is

In tho sotilfo of not doing very
much harm to tho parsons whoso lifo
is alined at and loading very easily to

.tlio detection of tlio would-b-e mur
derer.

, A lllli lliiniuiicft.
It comes from tho state of Maine

and is a little roirmneo that occurred
recently in Portland. Ho was a clork
in a largo wholesale house and used
tho telephone constantly. At certain
periods ills calls wore answorcd by a
sweet voice,which seemedto soothe
his tired, worn-ou- t nerves and
strengthen him wondorfully. Ho
grew to listen for thatvoice, dreamed
of it, and itnally it becomo a part of
his life. One evening in tho thcatro
he heard it behind him und recognised
it at onco. For a long time ho sat as
one da.edand dared not look at the
possessor of tho volco for fear ho
would bo disappointed. Hut ho
wasn't, and now thoyVoongaged.

Will nnd llrr ii llunlmml.
The privy council of Holland nro

beginning to look around for a hus-
band for tholi- - queen WIN
hulmlna. Sho will not bo allowed to
c.crcisomuch of her royal preroga-
tive In tho matter.

A Moxlcun boy living ut I'achuca,
Mex., thought ho would have somo
fun by putting stones on tho railroad
tracks. A train catno along and was
derailed and wrecked. Train wreck-
ing Is a capital crime In Moxico. So
the boy was urrested, convicted and
hanged. In this country he would
have boon ont to a reform school,
and other boys, undoterrod by his
fatu. would have continued to umuso
themselvesby endangeringtho lives
of trainmen. Hut In Mexico tho ad-

ministration of justice Is sovero.

.V Ntrroiv ftunpe.
Tho people on a through passongor

train on tho Wisconsin Central Hull-roa- d

hud u narrow oscapo the othor
day-- As tho train wa crossing tho
suspensionbridge over tho Ciilpnown
river about a inllo from Chippewa
'alls the iron work und braceson one
ldo parted from tho upper cord and

oil ouo sldo of tho track sank about
ono foot, when it caught and held

liile tho truln passed. A few Inches
"ore of slnkago and tho train would
have been preelpltutod Into tho river
15 feot below,

A story comes from Ohio In which
H U aliened that N'nthan McCowan.
postmaster,at Abtshlu, cannot read
nor wrlto, and, consequently, his
daughter conducts tho olllco. Miss
McCowuu, about u wock ago, con-
cluded to tako u summer vamitlon,

Ui during her absence, tho old man
fff-,unnii- out the (took of lettersand
IUtl)0r tl tho nulla,! Mn.l Iota thntll
elect what thoy want. There is

complaint that, owlujr to thl, many
letter and paper fall to reach their
owners, and the easewill bo reported
to the department.

A CandidateAgain.
Gen. Diaz li being boomed for an-

other term as prosulentof Mexico.
" J' foregone conclusion that he

Hl be A pretty well uuanl-JBouil- y,

for notulBg but ft revolution
Brings abouta changela the Mexican

Ideaey.

All WMfctaftoa.
There U no loageraayGeorgetown,

P C, It has annexed to Waib-"gto- a,

e4 vhe mmm of it streets,
it Bunberlag,ait., has fceea madeto

for wit Umm .f Um Mpitai,
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CIUAI1NALS OF PA HIS.

THEY APti OROANIZED AGAINST
OOD AND MAN.

wtntsiui- - uvif. sfimm ,vn
iiiotJi.tsii vi:ki:mumi:s.

nfiiinlii(nl i:tor(lstim with fnilemrlli-ulil- n

nnd Abhorrent Scenes lfiru Ity
nnd Siirrlligo PntniilnUiin of tlielr
Ilrllcf.

A1US HAS Just ex-
perienced another
outbreak by thnt

org.iulzn-tlo- n

known ns Devil
WarnhlperM. Thay
hnvo nlso been nper-ntln- g

In Home. The
Devil Worrhlpera
nie rnbher.", pure
nnd iInjplo. Tholr
mo"U tecent robbery
wiis committed In

the Church of N'otro Dame In Paris.
An old woman, nt a time when tho
church wns half empty, pucceeded In
Ktenllng two chiillcpH, each obtaining
fifty hosts, Sho must have had accom-
plices, ns It was a physical Impossibil-
ity for her to hide the heavy vessels
under her cloak In such a way nn to
lenve ono hnnd free to open the heavy
oakendoor going out Into the street.

Churches In Pat la have been rnbbsrt
In this way before. ChurchesIn Home,
too, hnvo been robbed of their chalices.
These chalices ns a rule nre of smnll
monetary value, as thoy are generally
washed gold or aluminum: theteforo
they cannot ho stolen for the pm pose
of realizing a large enoughsum to com-
pensate tho robber for his theft.

In the last casebrought to public no-
tice the thieves have worked In such a
manner ns to point unmistakably to nn
nccompllce, and especially to one In-

side. For Instance, In the Convent of
Santa Maria dellu Orazla, nt Salerne,
and tho Monastery of Our Lady of Do-
lores, In Home, no outsider could gnln
admittance to tho Inner sanctuaries In
which the hosts nre kept unless some-
one well acquaintedwith nnd nlso well
known In the househad aided them.

In this extraordinary society Satnn Is
three. Tho Satan of tho disinherited
and the poor; the Satanof the depraved
nnd the rich; the Sntanof tho ambitious
dilettante, the mythical fool and the
atheist. The three are Justified In the
first. He Is vllo and his hell bilngs,
tenrs to the eyes of saints nnd mes-slab- s.

The second Satan, origin of the two
others, Is the root of nnnrchy and
sophistry. He Is the universal wicked-
ness, the grumbling of that bndness
which nt certain times Is In the best
and purest of us, nnd which hurls Itself
like a grimacing demon nt the portals
of our souls. He Is the Satan of volup-
tuousness,tho mother of disaster. He
tempted Job, he tempted Buddha, nnd
todny he stalks abroaduncovered, mi-
snamed of his nakedness,under the
title of Satnntam.

His disciplesnro In three orders first
and most prominent, the woman, I.a
Soclere. She It Is who, after passing
through a certain novitiate, becomes so
saturated with Satanism thnt to her Is
delegated the duty of murdering the
children Intended for the sacrifice, nnd
whoso blood Is drunk by the fnnatlcs.
It is her task to lure new recruits to
the great nrmy of Satan. Sho It Is who
leads tho bacchanaliandances,presides
ut the banquets, becomes ccstntlcal nt
the black mass,nnd In her wild frenzy
nppears to bo revenging herself for the
long years of seclusion nndretirement
to which she was relegated by the
church.

Two women In our dny have stood
forth as leaders Katie King, the most
beautiful of human beings, nnd Mme,
Hlavntsky, who reillumlnated the Urah-mani- c

nnd Iluddhlst torches,controlling
Katie King and affirming the doctrine.

In Paris thesesectshave been found
showinga bold front. Women lead the
mystics,no longer secretly,but proudly.
The Impetus has been given, nnd they
are like "limpid souls communing se-

cretly with the beyond." In the words
of Dr. JohanneH: "Entering unfearlngly
Into the marriage of the invisible and
the human. Noble women, misunder-
stood precursors of n new era, whoso
greatness shines out of their grand
eyes."

Second Is tho sorcerer. He Is what

jSissi
Sfejr?ssswrtB3riJofriErs:sir.ty 'r?&fflwy- - "":n

"CALLING THE EVIL SPIHIT."

might havebeen called a doctor. Thcso
men recelvo no stated sum of money,

hut accept voluntary contributions.
They also must pnss through a certain
novitiate, which Is very exhausting.
They officiate at certain ceremonies,

but not at tho highest. That honor Is

reservedfor tho Magi.

Third Is tho Magi, tho head of tho
whole society. He stands alono and
omnipotent,at onco superhumanand in-

human, without a spouse, without
voluptuousness,without weakness.

The last Magi was Dr. Johannes,con-

sideredtho greatestexorcist of modern

llmos and an ardent believerand fa th-

ru! follower of Vlntras, an unfrocked
monk, who really introduced the cult
Into France. Vlntras Is looked upon to-d-

n. supreme,and Is relieved to con-tr- ol

the actionsof the faithful from the

ir"ianbjeur0enbaptUmand Christian faith,
obedlonce to God and the

JatrSn.eeof Mary, called 'La Rous.e';
Bdellty and vassalage to the

Pr'nce of DarkneM and never to return
fo my nrst falthi I .hall no longer keep

commandments:I wecclesiasticalthe I willdo, andother sorcererdo as
endeavor to bring other to their be--

"
of Darkne make reply:

.lTJroml. you In return joy. uch a
ta.ted. both In thl.have neveryou

and o great that
world and the next,

flight of your Imagination
ffvo iiSr ewerivta of their tmmen- -

"&. the neophyteI. JW""
uan of the devil.

blasphcir.7 the devil ncrapo the holy
oils and the nlgn of the cross off the

fin ohc.id Ni w godfathersan 1

godmothersnte assigned,the old one?
nre banished.

An eyovltii7ss"rVtoH''"tlio"'foliowrrig
scene of nn exniclsm practised In an
Isolated housesituated on the edge of a
remoteiy The Influence of 'the dead
Magi, Vlntras, was believed to have
been the controlling spirit,

In n small ro-j- stretched on the
floor, lay three bodies In a cataleptic
sleep, a young girl, an unfrocked prlet,
nnd n man In the pilmo of life. Thoy
were enveloped In wiles of different
thicknesses,dominatedby the action of
the different fluids and tho possession
of certain spirits.

Thesewires were passed through the
partition wall Into another andlarger
loom, In which were three round tables
nnd n larger squnio one, raised some
three feet abovethe other, and arranged
as an altar. Upon this nltnr stood n
cross and the statue or n goddes In
front of tho cioss lay the bread for the
celebrationof the inystoiles, a cup con-
taining some coagulated blood and a
hissingserpent inclosed In a bottle. The
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"KVOKINO AN EVIL SPIHIT."
only light was 'hat given out by two
wicks spluttering In two vases filled
with human fat.

Fourteen personswcro In the larger
room seated around thesmall tables.
At the Invocation of one who seemed
to be the master, the tables began tc
turn slowly nt first, but In a few min-
utes In a mad vertigo.

A lettar from Vlntras came Into the
room, hovering In the air, canled by
Invisible hands. At Its appearancethe
master, taking one of the wires In hli
hand, dipped it Into a poisonous oil
saying:

"Omnipotent Intelligence, Master of
these fluids, reveal thyself." The spirit
appeared, floating In tho hewItcheJ
atmosphere,a misty form wrapped Ir
grave clothes.

"What wouldst thou of mo? I arr
Ammond-Hn- , the Pilot of the Hoat of
Death!" He then told them that Ir
order to obtain his assistancethey must
burn their nccursed baptismal uamei
and deliver the body of the virgin In thi
adjoining room over to him.

All present Inscribed their namesor
papryus and threw them Into a burning
brazier. After some incantations tin
young girl, still asleep, camo Into thf
room nnd mounted thetable.

Then themaster dipped another wire
Into the poisonous oil nnd commanded
the priest to come forth. Ho obeyed
hut on his forehead. Invisible to tlit
spectators,was a small Jet of fiame. H
mounted thetable, but remained mute
and motionless,while the young glrl'f
body twisted and contorted like a whit
snake.

The Master asked: "What alls thee
coward?" An Icy sweat rolled off th
pi test's face as he replied In a strained
voice:

"There Is a strangeramongyou, whe
Is Invisible. I nm bound by his will!"

"Consecratothyself! "Consecrate!"
Tho scene was Indescribable. The

tnbles turned madly. The young girl
was dying, the priest trampled the un-
holy cross and statue under his bare
feet, the serpenthissed,tho men present
were paralyzed with fear, some falling
to the ground,others bruisedby tho un-

seen hands,which werepoundingon the
walls nil nround them.

Suddenlyeverything was quiet. Dip-
ping the third wlro Into the poisonous
oil the Master hade the young man
come forth. Vlntras' letter touched
the conducting wire, a circle of human
blood was traced on the altar, Inside
of which tho sleeping mnn stood.

The tables recommenced their mad
turning, the blows redoubledtheir loud-
ness, tho men assembledbecame like
catnleptlcs In tho now suffocating at-

mosphere. The young man stood rigid.
"Rattle!" cried tho Master.
The man began to struggle, his con-

tortions were so terrible, his efforts so
great, that blood came from his eyes,
mouth,nnd ears,and a bloody sweat be-

dewed his forehead,
The priest fell unconscious,the man

dropped exhnusied, the spectatorswere
as dead, tho Master stood alone, Vln-
tras' letter floated In the air. the tn-

bles continued their mad turning, the
deafeningblows Increasedtheir clamor,
the cnndlo fed by Its human fat splut-teic- d

nnd went out, the young girl
whom Ammond-n- a had possessed was
dead!

Identified nn Itrail, Vlt AUr.
It was reported nt Fall Hlver. Mass.,

the other day that Mrs. Annlo Mulvcy
had beendrowned. The body was Iden-
tified by three neighborsnnd her boii at
that of tho woman named, and every
preparation was being made for the
funeral. A few days later, while the
son wns cleaning up tho house, pre-
paratory to the reception of the body
from the undertaker's, Mrs. Annlo Mul-

vcy wnlked Into her home, loadeddown
with groceries. Explanations were
made, but beforeMis. Mulvey could

her sensessho Bent for a nephew
of Hoar to have the news-
paper account of her drowning read to
her. Tho drownedwoman Is much like
Mrs, Mulvey In appearance, but who
she Is has not yet been determined at
yet.

Hon whipped for mii Insult.
In the police court at Omaha the

other day Mr?. Louisa Franklin made
an assault upon Jamea F. Tllley, ex-cit- y

building Inspector. Mr. Franklin
caused the arrest of Mr. Tllley about
ten days agoon a warrantalleging that
he had Insultedher. Thecasewa tried
before Judge Berka and the defendant
exonerated. Mr. Franklin appearedto
be very much dissatisfiedwith the ver-
dict, and she attacked Tllley savagely
with a koraewalf- - Tlllfy aought to
parry the blow, but coMJ not. The
freniled woman followed Mm out of the
room and back again,.Tllley appealing
to the police for protectlea., The weav
aawaaarrt4. -

TIIEHEDSEAMHACLE

SAW
THE WATERS PARTED.

t'nturil by ii Orrul Sturm I'nlnlit In the
lllliln NnrrntUe Verlllnl by Arc linnlo-glut- s

tVIm lime llciii otrr the
lloiitr.

AJ.-OB- TUL-LOt'- H

hasJustpub-
lished In London a
report which sub-

stantiates the bib-
lical story that tho
Jewsescapedacross
tho Hed Sea dry
shod, MaJ. - Gen.
Tulloch for tho last
year has been mak
ing governmental

surveys for Great Britain In that part
of Egypt whore the Hebrew children
accomplishedtheir famousJourney. In
his published stntement, the mnjor-Koncr- al

sayn that In the spring of this
year he was engagedIn surveying the
bordersof Lake Menzuhloh, on tho Hed
Sen. On one occasion a sudden nnd
violent wind storm arose, the force of
which was so prodigious as to carry
everything before it, Including Inci-
dentally the water of the lake. In a
few hours the whole body of water had
been abducted and naught remained
savevessels,mud, sand and themajor-gcncra- l.

The vessels moored in the
Inkc were stranded high nnd dry, with
no water In sight. This is undoubtedly
.what occurred In tho days of Moses,
nnd gives a now Interest to thnt fa-

mous history, wherein Is set forth the
triumphant flight of tho captives dry
shod through the way of the waters,
wloso returning flood destroyed their
oppressors.

For an exact comprehensionof tho
whole matter n review of the biblical
history is essential. Taking from their
context In order those verses of the
sacred narrative which are necessary,
we havo the following concise record
from the book of Exodus:

And the Lord hardenedthe heart of
Pharaoh,King of Egypt.and hepursued
after tho children of Israel: and tho
clillihen of Israel went out with an high
hand.

But the Egyptians pursued after
them, all the horses and chariots of
Pharaoh and his horsemen, nnd his
army, nnd overtook them, encamping
by the sea, beside Plhahlroth, before
Banl-Zepho-

And the Egyptians pursuedand went
In after them to the midst of the sea,
oven all Pharaoh's hor&cs, his chariots
and his horsemen.

And Moses stretched forth his hand
over the sea, and the sea returned to Its
strength when the morning appeared;
nnd the Egyptians fled against it; and
the Lord overthrew the Egyptians In
the midst of the sea.

And the waters returned, and covered
tho chariots, and thehorsemen,and all
the hosts of Pharaoh that came into
the seaafter them; there remainednot
so much as one of them.

Thus the Lord saved Israel that dny
out of the hand of tho Egyptians; nnd
Israel saw the Egyptians dead upon tho
seashore.

Such is the biblical record of one of
tho most startling, as it Is one of tho
most Interesting, miracles known to
history. Next to tho resurrection of
Christ It hns attracted tho most atten-
tion from scholars. Books havo been
written concerning It, some explaining
one thing, some another, some nothing
at all. For years tho faithful acceptc--1
It as a miracle of tho most niarvelous-l- y

mysterious sort with entire confi-
dence. With equal confidence the
sceptical denied It altogether, both as
to manner and eSect. Latterly, how-
ever, there havo been modifications on
each side.

Archaeological investigations In
Egypt havo verified so much of tho
scriptural story thnt Its substantial ac-

curacy Is generally admitted. An ex-

amination of tho various routes over
ono or another of which the fleeing
Hebrews took their way has demon-
strated tho fact thnt In many places
they could hnve manageda crossing of
the sea,under favorablo natural condi-

tions. As a result of this, Christians
believe thnt the escapethrough

3pw
waters was by miraculous Interven-

tion from God, working through nat-

ural Intermediate causes. The sceptic,
on the other hand, admits the escape,
but denies tho providential Interven-
tion.

Simiiil I.Ike n Srntrli Story.
A caseof unusual strictness In Sab-

bath observanceIs reported from West
Auburn. Me. A farmer was waited on
by ono of his neighbors,who asked fr
tho loanof his team the following Sun-
day to tako his wtfo and children to
the cemetery. At first ho flntly refused
to let tho team, arguing thnt It would
bo a sin to recelvo money for such n
thing on tho Sabbathday, but he finally
said to the neighbor thnt he would
think It over nnd let him know Satur-
day,remarking that he would pray over
It in the meantime.Saturday the neigh-
bor called nnd the fnrnter said that he
pondered and prayed over the matter,
and como to the conclusion thnt It
would be no harm to let tho team, but
tha't tho neighbor must not pay for It
until somo week day following. So tho
neighbor hired the team to go to the
cemetery on Sunday, paying for it on
Monday, ampeverything was satisfac-
tory.

The I'olnr t'nixo.
Tho venerable French "Academic

des Sciences" hns this to say on tho
scientific fad of sending out polar ex-
peditions: "North polo expeditionsnro
very laudable; we approveof the Idea,
but wo would not take the moral re-
sponsibility therefore." The eminent
French savant think it a pity that so
maay valiant men should risk their
Uvea In Icy desert when they might
renderactual service to scienceby fol-

lowing let perilous path.

t Her Nerve Fall.
Mr. Agne Dickinson, 65 year old,

et Philadelphia, attempted to com-
mit aukUa recently by cutting her
thraat with a knife. She failed la her
Burpee becauseabeI too fat ftke

la tallctlacseveralgaaaca,hew-eve-r,

bat her nerve failed her before
ahaewM tt through thegreat(aida of
Mahaaaar,threat. The ahafetotoe.

PAPEft 3AILS FOR SHIPS.

Innntntlmi hi tlio Kiiiliiiiriit of fTcm

nnd Hpppily Vitrlit.
An Innovation In yachting circles Is

now being talked of, nothing less than
sails made of compicsscil paper, tho
sheets being cementednnd riveted to-

gether In such n way ns to form n

smooth and strong seam. It nppears
that the first processof manufacturing
ronslsta in preparing the pulp In tho
regular way, to a ton of which Is added
1 pound of bichromate of potash, 25
poundsof glue, 32 poundsof alum, 114
pounds of soluble glass nnd 10 pounds
of prime tallow, these Ingredients be-

ing thoroughly mixed with' the pulp.
Next tho pulp Is made Into sheets by
regular paper-makin- g machlnory, and
two sheetsarc pressedtogether with a
glutinous compound between,so as to
retain tho pieces firmly, making the
whole practically homogeneous. Tho
next operation Is quite Important and
requires a speclally-bttl- lt machine of
grcnt power, which Is used In compres-
sing the paper from a thick, sticky
sheet to n very thin, tough one. The
now solid sheet Is run through a bath
of sulphuric ncld, to whleh 10 per cent
of distilled wnter has heen added,from
which It emergesto passbetweenglass
rollers, then through tt bath of am-
monia, then clear water, anil finally
through felt rollers, after which It Is
dried and polished between heated
metal cylinders. The paper resulting
from this process Is In sheets of or-
dinary width and thickness of cotton
duck, It Is elastic, air tight, durable,
light and possessed of other needed
qualifications to mnko It available for
light sallmaklng, The mode of putting
the sheetstogether Is by having a silt
on the edgesof the sheet, or cloth, fto
as to admit the edgeof the other sheet.
When the split Is closed, cementedand
riveted or scved It closes completely
nnd firmly.

CLAMS.
IIIimUps Thnt Didn't Propone to Iln Dp

mi red hy I'lpliclan Vermin.
They tell big stories about thefeats

of Puget Sound clams, but the ono told
by Edward A. Chase of tho North Paci-
fic Fish Company Is Just a trifle ahead
of most of them, says Tacoma Ledger.
Saturday morning when Mr. Chase
went into his warehouse he heard a
rustling In a box of clams. On In-

vestigating he found that a rat had
Invaded the box, and Just as he ap-
proached, the Jaws of a monster clam
shut down on tho rodent's tall, hold-
ing it fnst. The rat squealed,but the
clam held It tight. Mr. Chase, antici-
pating the comment of friends who
would cry "clam story" when ho would
relate the circumstance, called wit-
nesses,and then setabout extricating
the imprisoned rat. The result was
that tho rat was released,but got away
minus an inch of his tall. An hour
or so later Mr. Chase returned to the
warehouse.to find that another daring
rat had ventured into the box, and In
an attempt to pull some of the
clams outof the shell with his forefoot
had also been made a prisoner by tho
clam shutting down on the member,
For several hours tho firmly attached
pair wero exhibited, and then tho rat
was killed.

I'renrli Srlentlflr Illni'iiit rlo.
Along with this comes a new npnll- -

I cation of M. Molssan's discoveries
which, it is said, will cheapen the
manufactureof nlcobol to 20 centimesa
litre less than five cents n quart. This
is enough to mako any temperancead-

vocate'shair stand on end. It is in the
laboratory of M. Bcrthclot that the ex-

periments have been carried on. This
distinguished chemist haslately pre-
dicted a good tlmo coming when food
and drink shall be furnished by arti-
ficial products, smnll in compass,and
nt next to no price at all. M. Molssan
is tho discoverer of tho artificial pro-

duction of tho diamond. Along the way
he extracted from his electrical fur-
nacesa product that Is likely to prove
of moro practical use. This Is a car-
buret of calcium which decomposes
water nt the ordinary temperature,giv-
ing rise to tho hydrocarbon gas called
"acetylene." This, In Us turn, when
subjected to tho action of sulphuric
acid, has been found by M. Bertholot
to undergoa transformation intoverlt-abl- o

alcohol. Paris Correspondence
New York Evening Post.

Trult Soup'.
Fruit soups nro moro common abroad

than here. They are sened cold of
courso and are a ploisant and easily
preparednovelty for tho companysum-

mer luncheon. Mrs. Hdrer's recipes
for cherry $oup calls for one quart of
sour cherries nnd one quart of cold
water over the (lie; when boiling add
half a cup of Migar and press through
a colander und return to tho fire.
Moisten ono tnblespoouful of arrow-roo-d,

add It to tho boiling mixture, cook
n moment,ndd one tablospoonful lemon
Juice, and turn out to cool. Servocold
in glasseswith a little cracked ice.

CURIOUS FACTS.

A whale when struck by n harpoan
cannot swim faster thannine miles an
hour.

During the last four years SG.OOO per-
sons In Francohave put an end to their
own lives.

Tho skeleton of an average whale Is
said to weigh no less than fifty thou-
sand pounds.

Some of tho condors shot In the An-

des mountains have a spread of wine
from fifteen to twenty feet.

Copper wires are used for Mexican
telegraph lines, so that they will hold
the weight of the birds and monkeys
that crowd them at night.

The oldestbook In tho world Is said to
be the Papyrus Prlsso in tho National
Library at Tarls, which l attributed to
the thirty-fourt- h century before Christ.

The gum on the back of the postage
stamps of the United States Is made
from alcohol one part, acetlo ncld one
part, dextrine two part and water
five part.

Two Sicilian (dentists, Qraasl and
novelll. have recently discoveredthat
the housefly I the Intermediatehost of
a speciesof tape worm which doe
much harm among chicken. The
chickenseat file whose bodies contalt.
the larvaeof the tap worm.

The military workshop of Puteaux, In
France, Is turning out leather Ure for
the army cycle In place ot India rub-
ber one, which are difficult to repair
whei they brtak down. Leather tire
pan be sewn without muak trouble by
the cyclist or a netghborlagahoennher.
Moreover, they are lighter tbaa rubber
oae , ana le apt to sua wet
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Highestof all in Leavening Pcfer- .- LatestU. S. Gov't Report

IvSI Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

WiiiiU n I'nrilon.
An old negro, who was convicted

at l'ort Smith, Ark., tho other day of
stoulln horse In the Cliorokeo na-
tion claims to have been a Blnve of
Andrew Jackson. Ho tells remarka-lil-u

stories of his life, buying his
mother was a slave belonging to the
(.'reoks, but was captured by (Jonoral
Jackson in tho buttlo of Horshoo,
Ala. : that ho was born ut Hermitngo
olglity-sl- x years ago, und raised
there.

Wll .Nl?.
John 1 like, tho scholar and histo-

rian, who road Latin whllo yet In
pinuforos and drouk before ho had
loft ofT kniukurboukers. busun infan-
tile, rivul in llonn, of Wich-

ita. Kan., who is not ;,et ." years old.
i'iuhmond reads ulumontury French
and Latin with o.t?o, and hasa famil-
iarity with mathematics that would
do credit to a boy of 1 I.

m ivu.
Tho king of Slam now haj whito '

ulcphnnts, one of which h not larger
than a pony. Thoy are taken dully
to tho river for a bath, whleh U tho
only oxerciio thoy have. uiiit"-- - thoy
take part in somo royal function.

The Mmli-r- Ite.iut.v
Thrlvts on good fund nnd Hum-hlno- , wKh
plenty of oxercls" In the open nlr Her
form glows with health nnd hei face
blooms with lt beauty If her system
needs tho cleansingnctlon of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle und pieft- -

nnt liquid laxative. Syrup of Figs.
If you would wlu joii mu-- t do to iu spite

of bud luck.

"Hanson' Magic Corn Salve."
Wftrrneiip.1 1 cutv or money iefuiult.1. Ak you?

diwtfl.t lui It.

tt hen entlnz, remember that death keeps
hli white hore rendv

M L THOMPSON' & TO . Drucci't"
i

l'a , av Hall s Catarrh Cure 1 tlietot .inil onlv sure cure for cutarra ihej eter
sold Druftglnts icll It, 75c.

Tho tnmbe with mo- -t hlrt wnltn l

thnt the glrN do not put enough ttnr. h in
them, or pull them down in the Luck

After ix yenr-- 1 was cureJ by
1'iso b Cure JUKI Thomson, '.'O'-- j Uhlo
Ave , Allcriliemiy, Pa , March Id, "M.

Old mnldiilo not niniuitiltito kinsfolk ns
fnst ns otherpeople.

mmm

ROFULA
S' Ml Delta ?teven.of Boston. Mhm

nrites: I Uno alnnn HiinYiocI fiotn
for which I trJul

MirlocH remlie, ami ninny nlialilr
nujsiciani. uu iiuiiorcjiowii me. After
i
nKiiiKiiiMUiicwir
am now wen. i

am er.r Krntefnl
to you, m I feelssstliat It Kaveil mo
from a II to of un
told dl'oiiv. ami
shall taLn tilcatiiirn in ppenkini: only
words of in aUo for the niindei fill
icine, anil in fl to alt.

JlliHxI
Trentl'i'oii

and
malliil CUREDfieo to any till- -

(II cs..
:'1l SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, (in.

WffiMMfflmfiMMiim '

O X?WatL

tm

M
I TT-s-r

Any woman ran adopt
taU uIIotn Trcocmcnt"

TA 1(Boot aubmrtla; o nn

doctor.
COHT or TREATMENT.

M $1.00

J5
Total $1.25

A 128 Dago beolr. bund In cloth. t!lno
um lor tuceettful name
M Iraitmint of tomtit dlMUM will b mailed
M tAMLlulronrtalatel9(cont$. Addrctt
WA !(. H. 1. ItVEIaio. Una. ;

e

z

andJT'XHrkd Pfkntmf'aBV ""'
J- -, f &. me i JMf

taiaatloi: writ ft17 AMriaaliU.1

When a mini qnltR n Imd hnbit and
nguin, he feelsmenu

OlllcUl llntitp to llm ton --

'I lii) Committee on Tromportlou for
Knliilits 'iVniptns of Texas to the Triennial
Conclaveut lloston, .Musi , hnve unani-
mously adopted tho following route:

Texns A: l'neinV, luternutlouiil Si Grcnt
Northern nnd "Cotton Kelt" toTexarknnu,
"Cotton Holt" to ilemphls, Kaunas City,
.Memphis tc lllrmluichaui to lllrniluK'lmni,
Southern ltullwuyto Washington, l'emisyl-Wiuln- lt

It to New Vork. nnd Now York &
Now Hin en 11 y iHlmre l.lnu nnd Old Colouy
Divisions) to lloston ntul return ThH
ltoutu tukes j on through thegrouudsofthe
(ireut Cotton htatesum! International Kx- -
tosltlou nt tho Magnificent City
of Washington where n dn trip will bo
glM-- to Sit Vernon where livednnd now

Mies burled Washington the Hither of our
.country, u fteumur ride nround thu lirent
Cltj of New York nnd u dn) light ride ulong
th sbore of the I euutlful Long
rouiid

Arrangements hnve I ecu made for
Ktecinl trniu with tlnotuli site ei. leuv- -
lug '1 cxni'icuuu. August j:Jrd. " lip. in, to
Uoston

If aro needed rendin our Home
promptly to Col -. D Moote, Chulrmuu of
the ( oinmlttee on Traiisj oitHtlon. Hoiw- -

ton. 'let stntliu how ninny double or sin- -
gle I erths

Jtnto-- tJne lure for the round trip.
Tn m:t on Nu i -- August to 'JStli.

uudtluuuy lucugnled louto as
well as tin- - otliclnl route

It further lufornintlou Isdi-sirc- address,
S (I Uahnui, O 1' A Tyler lex
A A Ui.issi.n, T 1 A i't Woith. Tex.

A ubltunering,babyish l,oy m ver try- -
ing to his i nrents.

The Onward March
of Consumption is

phort by Dr.
orifWA Pierce's Golden "Med-

icall Discover-- . If
ou haven't waited

V..AN31 Ijeyond reason.
there's complete

and cure.gEM wit Although by many
believtd to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds&.$&" of living witnesses to

sss'j:--. .& .i lip fnrt that in all
-S- VJR-- JJ Vx'5l ,tc narMfr Kt2frc mn- -

5g??'", sumption is a curable
-- fe- 52 disease. iot every-- !ClrQMiOss!Ti'lca'c, but a large per-g-s

cenlage cf cases, and
iWS-J- r 'we binee, luily us

'tier rent, are cured
by Dr. Golden Mrdlcal Discovery,
even after the diseasehas progressed 50
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering witlr
copious expectoration 'includins tubercu-
lar matter i, great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

UNIVERSITY GF COTRE DAME.
THE FIFTV-SECON- D YEAR WILL OPEN

TUESDAY. SEPT. 3d. 1895.
FuPourfm C'lntttlrM I,tti w.
'l P a 7Irliniilral Kiijrtitrrrni.Tlwi-v- t kS

I't t"i i ad Cfmiiir I at Own m Edwa Ut
Hal k i uJfr 13 ttni'inr iiitl rromp tjiMI
lt- - ji n.t (.nUlurtiv .fnt frtrf'i. a;i llcatl n M
lir A im? Moi(iti9r.Y C b, C, Nutie Haute ind.

MimmgsM oiDvrac
MAI MAI-SAM- --. -- -i . :cr ,.

rromuttl a Jiwturwnl grewth.
WcTcr ralli to BMicra uriy
II!r to IU VouUiful Color.

Curo rlp (1 btlr tiUug.
S t,i1ll)tlmfi

r--rsi rrc fFor U tn
CCUL-tl- O, STAMlAKU HOOD', Olilr.

CUI ITTI CC !TlieTrnUriiillrl..OnUI I LC9, 1sri)J tor hj lr prici
DCDAIDC l'"l- - Iilkiock M'r'o Co.,riCrftl r0. innxu.it,.st,i.uuKMo.

IIMETRlll
or li.Mfti Kurl'trtlruUls

t.lUrt'sM. li. imLu. Uox 377,.sulltllil,Mun,Coi)li.

W N U DUXAS 36-9- 5

When Answering Aavertisoments Kindly
Msntion this Paper.
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CLAIRETTE

S0AT
Everybody wants Clairette
Soap knows good-
ness Try

refuse other
kinds, everywhere.
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ThfcH&ftkell FreePress.
Sl

.J. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising tatri mule known application

Tortus tl.M per annam, Invariably cash '.In

advance.

Enteredatthe Poll Office. Hatkell, Texas.
Second dataMall Matter.

Saturday 7, 1895.

LOCAL DOTS.

Ifjouhavean idea of buying

buggy, call at the FreePressoffice

and seehow cheap ou can get one.

Mr. J. E. Willong was in town

jesterday.
New goods just opend at the

Ladies' Emporium

Mr. E. A. Rose las new boy at
his house hencehis fce is all smiles.

nice line ot new goods arriv-

ing at Keister & Hazlewood's.

All kinds of slates and tablets

at A. P. McLemore's.

Elder Bush of Baylor county
was in the city again this week.

Goods fresh from St. Louis at
the Ladies' Emporium.

A new line of shoesjust receiv-

ed at Keister & Hazlewood's.

Some nice, new goods of the
latest styles and patternsjust receiv-

ed at the Ladies' Emporium.

A. Stockston sold load of

corn, new crop, in Haskell this week.

Just received some nice dress
patternsat Keister & Hazlewood's.

feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mr. M. Stewart, county clerk

of Knox countyfas in the city

Wednesday.
All kinds of slates and tablets

at McLemore's.
See those ladies' $2.50 shoes

Keister & Hazlewood's.

We learn that theBaptistbreth-

ren are having an interesting meet-

ing on Paint creek. Several parties
from town havebeen attending.

J. D. Walker is preparing to
build fine residence out on his

farm.
All kinds of slates and tablets

at McLemore's.
A new line Beaver, Jersey and

StetsonHats now for saleat Keister
& Hazlewood's.

Just from St. Louis and opened
up at the Ladies Emporium; some
handsomedesigns and patterns of
ladies fall dressgoods. Call early
and take choice.

Mr. F. C. Wilfong brought us in
some samplesof different varieties of....sorgnumtnis weeK wmen were very
fine,among them stalk which meas
ured 13 leet in length.

My homeplace is for sale cheap.
For price and terms apply to my
father.

36 H. N. P'rost.
Boots for all Keister & Ha-

zlewood's.

J. A. Johnsonfrom Knox coun-

ty was in Haskell this week with
load of corn.

$2500worth of Haskell Na-

tional Bank stock for sale at bar-
gain. Terms to suit.

38 OscarMartin.
Mrs. Meadors has moved into

the new hotel on thenortheastcorner
of the square.

A new and complete line of
clothing just now at Keister & Ha
zlewood's.

Every readercan gel handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementol

Duke's Mixture.
We learn that Mr. Bob Parnell

of the north side will have out bale
of cotton this week.

A new and complete line of
neck wear at Keister& Hazlewood's.

Madam Rumor says that Mr.
Geo. Messer and fair daughter
of Haskell are to be married Tues-

day night.

The Ladies Emporium lias tak-

en the leadin receiving and display-
ing new tall goods. Some very pret-
ty and stylish fabrics are shown.
The ladies are invited to call and in-

spect them.

juuge namnernas naa new
well dug at his residence and has
struck fine flow of water of the
best quality.

have some good seed wheat
for sale, for cash, or on time with
good note. J. S. Kike.

Born to Mri and Mrs. John
Dewcese on Augist two bouncing
baby girl

Maw 4
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Sincethe DisastrousFire

OF ABILENE, TEXAS.

HaveOpenedup with a CompleteStock o

Fresh Drugs.
Oetll A.n.cl See Tlom.

Mr. A. Lowry of Knox county
was in the city this week. I Mr.

Messres. Miller and Black have H.

repairedthe shatteredlights of the
school building.

Messrs. H. C. Graves& Sons

have filed suit against J. L. Bald-

win
in

et al to recover theWin. Walker

League.

If ou want to rent one of the
most desirablestock farms in Has-

kell county see S. W. Scott aboutthe
Jefferson placesix miles from town

on the Anson road. 3S

Mr. and Mrs. L V. W. Holmes the

have returned from a visit to rela--ol

tives at Bonham and otherplaces. ing

Mr. and Mrs. J. NJjasper were

in the city ThursdayWith a load of

produce. Mr. Jasperreft a cashaw
at the Free Pressoffice which was 2

feet an 5 inches long.

Mr. T. G. Carney has cleared
up the weeds and trash around the
place recently purchased by him,

we
and we suggestthat all his neighbors
follow suit.

Ladies,gentlemenand children,
as I haveventured in the mercantile
busincs in your midst I assureyou I

need thepatronageof you all and it
will be my desireto please all who

tradewith me. I will appreciate the
small as well as the large bill and
ask that you remember me when you

go to make a purchase.
Mr. J. D. Johnson, who you all

know,will remain with me andhe will

always try to please all as he has

heretofore. A. W. Springer.

JudgeJ. W. Evans has received
a letter from his daughter in Mon-

taguecounty stating that her hus-

band, Mr. A. Moody, had died from A

theeffect of a piece of cord wood

falling on him. He lived eight days

after the accident. The Judge left

Thursday for the home of his daugh-

ter and will bring her and her chil-

dren home with him,

I have moved into the New

Lindell hotel andinvite a continua-
tion of the patronage of my old
lriends and guests. The "New Lin-

dell" has just been completed and
its rooms are neatly furnished; also

samplerooms in connectionwith the
hotel. Asking the public for a share
of their future patronageand thank-
ing them for the past I remain

Yours Truly,
Mrs. A. R. Meadors.

Mr. A. B. Carothers came in

yesterdaywith wagon and teams to
move Mr. John Walker's residence
out to his (Walker's) farm in the
northwestportion of the county.

Gentlemen,I am compelled to
raise some money to meet some 'of
my accounts and other obligations

and will take it as a favor if you who

areowing me accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLaren.

On last Monday night a num-

ber of the young people called at the
attractive home of Capt. J. S. Wil-

liams in the northwestern part of
town. They were hospitably enter-

tained and after wh'lingaway a few
hours in pleasant conversation and
after being regaled with music and
being treated to fruit from the Cap-

tain's choice orchard, took their de-

parture with rememberance of amost
enjoyable evening. The party was
composed of Miss Mollie Whitman
Mr. J. I). Johnson,Miss May Fields
and Mr. H. B. Martin, Miss Mina
Daughtreyand Mr. J. A. Jones,Miss
Lillie Rike and Mr. W. G. Halsey,
Miss FannieHudson and Mr. J. U.
Fields, Miss Fanny Tandy and Mr.
S. W. Scott.

Cash for Cotton.
As there hasnot heretofore been a

cashmarket in Haskell lor cotton,
I take this means of informing the
farmers that I have made arrange-
mentsfor money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that I will take
all that is offered at the best price
the marketwill cllow,

D, W. Courtwrigiit,

DECKMHER 24 1895.

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Mr. C. D. Long and lamily and
L. S. Lone and familv. Tudec

G. McConnell and family have
returned from a fishing and hunting
expedition on the Clear Fork where

they met friends from Albany and
Abilene. There were about60 people

the party and they spent .1 week.

The gentlemenfrom this place re-

port that they caught all the fish

they could use and had a splendid
time all around.

Fruit TreeSwindlers.

Prof. A. M. Ragland, editor of
OrchardandGardendepartment

Texas Farmand Ranch, answer
an inquirer says: Mr. Beard

asks some questions about Lutie
grapes, California seedling peaches,
and pears on Suffolk thorn roots.
We have referred to the unblushing
knavery of these foreign nursery
stock peddlers. We are not in the
nurserytrade, so cannot be charged
with being an interested party when

declarethese Lutie grape, seed
ling peach and buftblk thorn tree
peddlersa lot of unmittigatedscamps
and unblushingfrauds. It is hardly
worth while for us to expose them.
however, while the vast majority of
farmers would not go ten miles to
attend a meeting of the state horti-

cultural Society, even if free traspor-Utio- n

were given them. They enjoy
with a sensation of pleasure being
fleeced by thesefellows who live by
humbuggingpeople who are wise in
their own conceit. As long as such
people exist there will be oily
tonguedfellows on hand to do them
up.

HO FOETEXAS.

HeavyImmigration FromtheNorth
Promisedthis Season.

With the return of the fall season
the great American mover in being
heard from in large numbersand ir-

responsibleenthusiasm. It matters
not how many times he hasimmigra-

ted and gone wrong, he is still ever
ready for a change.

Letters in evidenceof this fact arc
now being received here daily and in-

dicated in a markedmanner the fa-

vorable attention which Texas has
attracted abroadduring the last two
years. Inquiries are coming in from
every direction and from all classes
of people asking all kind of questions
abouteverythingin sight andout of
sight in Texas.

The excursion on therailroadswill
uegin ueiore long ana ere tne snow
flies there will be a notable exodus
from the north to Texas unless all
the signs fail, and a very large pro-

portion of this immigration will come
first to Fort Worth as the most con
venient point of departure for all
points in Texas. Gazette.

And what are Haskell people do-
ing that they mdy be known in the
race for population? Is there no one
among us who has self interest or
public interest enough to make a de-
terminedeffort to put some scheme
in operation by which our county
may ue made known to home seek
ers.

The TobaccoWar,
The presentwar existing between

the big plug tobacco manufacturers
is proving very interesting for the
consumers, they being the only ones
who are profiting by this war. The
manufacturers are unquestionably
loosing a greatdeal of money, and,
as far as we can see, the whole
causeof the war is on account of a
brand of plug tobacco called
"Battle Ax," which appearsto be as
powerful weapon as its name im-

plies. The manufacturesof "Battle
ax ciaim it to tie tne largest piece
of high-grad- e goods ever sold for the
money. And the success of the
brand, the enormous quantity
which is being sold, clearly demon-
stratesthat the consumershave not
been slow in detectingthe fact that
they have a bargain. This has
caused the demandfor other hereto-
fore popularbrands to be greatly di-
minished. Hencethe present great
tobacco war,

Cyclone Davis is out in an ar-
ticle proposing that Raganbe made
governor and that Culbertsonand
Nugentbe placed on the supreme
bench. It seems that the populists
arc becomingdisheartened and arc
turning again to, the party of the
people for relief provided they can
get pie with the relief.

ITotjl TTvTill Save loney By
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement, $2.50 bbl. ) Lime, $l .50 bbl.

Fire-Pro- Brlrk
ABILENE. . -
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You wantto buyLUMBER to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.,
TINE ST., ABILENE, TEXAS.

They carry a large stockof all kinds building
material, lime, cement, brick, eta., at lowest prices.
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at Atlanta.

Mr. W. W, Dexter, editor of the
HoustonTrade Review is here in the
interestof the
and to Fort Worth and
Tarrant county

He has in
hearty sup-

port of the and Prof. Dumble
and Rote are
in the state ex-

hibit for at Atlanta. The
will be there

in coaches
by the

Pacific. The Fruit Palace
and the of the Cotton Uelt

alsobeensecured.The
coast country has secured

andall Tex-

as will be in it. It is, that
twenty tons of will
be Fort Worth

Mr. DenWheeler the leadthis
year among county farm-
ers in and

sev-

eralof his 15
acres and a press and
a number ofboilers. They have

and
are selling all thf rnwaMes they can
make at to inHon, with or
ders more M V
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fatal result
neglected.4.
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gilt health.
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outer sorts, weik 1
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We just receivtd of them. Af-

ter a thorough we pronounceit a practical
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,

you cannot do without it, and you any
amount of plowing to do you one.

We would pleasedto furnish all information

wanted concerningthem. L&t you.
Yours truly,

Ed. S. HUGHES & CO.,

Texas

Texas-Atlan- ta exhibit,
seeking have

representedthere.
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Governor
project,
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display
collection transported
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completerepresentation,
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